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ATHOLIOC CIRONI CLE
YOLO:XVIII.

BEAUTIFUL SERMON
3y ñaE 'RIGHT E DR. .;oDNOR R. J.

presachd in tbe Pbliradlhiba sthedral, J l 12 h.
et thé OongeoratilOf Dr. .Wri,. ''ç-qe Bishop
of -eaD. fheha of
Haftrnr.

S ½ih Padlelphia aholic Siendard.)
yen: areh te iat oftheallrtbe ast f ibe saot lose

its gaver, vîth what shah i t b. salted ? l îhe n
go faorno*ing, bt tobe oat out, sand to b strod.
don upon by mon.

yon are the ligbt of the world. A eity that is set
t 'la mOntin cannot, eb hd.

Nether do men light candie, nd put it under a
buahel, but upon à oandiestick, that It Way give light
in solthat are ta the houe..

Lot your ligbt s sinjb before mec, that they may
ose yourgooi worka, sud lorify your Patber wbo is
iu heven.-attbew v. 13-14.

I Deed 'dot Pay, beloved brethren, that the
ceremeoj whhib bas called us together to-day is
one of UIusual interest. The vast crowds here
assembled, the vivid interest marked on your
countenances assure rae tbat yeu appreciate il as
j do.

It 1i always a solemu thing to witness the
tranEmission of t e Apostolie office-on act by
wbch tbeChurch renews ber vgor, provides for
ber preservation or lier expansion. As the plants
tbrow out the seeds that produce other plants
accordingto their kind which take their places
whec-tbhy have drce-yed, or rise up ai their Fides
rivallie the fruitfulness of the parent stock, so
the-Church, organized by Christ,preserves beri
hie and integrtty and meets the exigencies ot thei
bour by the transmission of the Apostolic office,i
ith ail ifs duies, is graces, and its responsi-1
lity-from those who hold it one day to others1
duly appointed. to exercise il on the. morrow. j

This set, sil t.limes intereisting, becomes
doubly so when, as is the case to-day, it ls per-
formed, not to fill a vacuum created by death,1
but fibprovide for. 'growié-g expansion. Tbe
Chuteh is then' extending ber tbernaces,~sie ii
establishing new centres of action. Two new
constellatiops, as it were, are to-day being set in
the ecclesiastical firmament. This cathedral,
the mother of the churches of ibis vast diocese.
becomes on tis day in a higher sente a mother.
Two.of ber daughters take rank ai ber side, and
they also become motbers.

Be it tbat this bappens more by the increase
sud diffusion of the members already belongingi
to the fold, than bv the conversion of those who
knew ber not. Whether it be by conversion or
by inerease and diffusion, we must rejoice to see
the Church of Gad multiplymng and filling the
earib in obt dience to the command given by her1
Die Founder.

But for you, Right Reverend Fathers, whose1
light is this day set on the candlestick, on whoseE
souls God places a seal that distinguisbes youE
from ail other men, now and forever more, it is 1
an occasion of special interest. Christ tis day1
mikes yon commanders of His hosts, with all the
powers and ail the graces attached to that bigh
position. The Churcb, which is Ris agent in
Ibis great work, bas endeavored to impress these
upon you m the beautiful ceremonial which we
bave just witnessed, fraugbt, lhke ail ber other1
ceremonies, with mstruction and power, and your1
deeply affected countenances, and the tear trick.t
ling down your cheeks assure us tbat you have1
entered mio the lesson.

Metinks I shall correspond best witb the de-1
s.gns'of the Church' and with our wishes bye
mak ngthe*ords tht proceed froms this chairt
to-day be anmated by the sae spirit. ence-
forth your lhves wdII bedevoted for the benefit ofi
oabers. This people will be satisfied to-dayE
with the advantages reflected by what halil he
directly addressed to you for your ove imméediate
benefit.

The words of my text suggest all I intend1
saying to yu 'You are the sat of ie earth.'1
'Yen are ihe ligbt of the- word.,' 'So let youri
ligbt-sbine b'efore men that tey may see your
good works, and glorify your Father Who is in
Heaven. T'will -speak to you di the name of
your offiçe, andthe' obhgations it brigs with it.

To urnd.ertanld the nattre of Ille colice con.
flded to yon, we must go back toe that day when
Our blessed :Saviour, .surrounded by His disci-1
Ples fomWh ml he was aboit 'to withdraw his1
isipléese ie addresséd. tbem, saying: 'Aill

powear Aagiven to me in heaven snd in earth,got
ye, therefore, teach ail nations,. baptizing them1
in the name of Ie. Father,-and of the Son, andi
.Of the Holy Gbost ; teach'ing them te observer
ail thina whasoever I have commanded y'ouJa
and Io ! I am with ou ail days even to the con-
sumtuaîteon a 'thé world. It was oDf that day
that the body iri organized inuto which jeu are*
[uncorporated. .

.Thé Redemiion of the world wvas undoubtedly
ie greatest work of thé Mast High, its exedo,

closely coucted wîtlib è td iukees et bis
cretures. Tis hand b'een~ aNoinplisbëd ôn.
Caiverj às far as pi yin~ Iliè icoet fur. salva-
taon, fering an 'atonement for ali our sins.
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But the graces thus purcbased bd to p-bep

tlied te thé souls of men.. This, which is.the
work of'Gad as much as ,the oe rag of -the
Atonement, of our Blessed Saviour' was nt
pleased 'to performn by his own imediate agency.

He bad, Ideed, proposed His holy ductrines, he
bad wrought wonders to confirmi their truth, and
laid down Ris flie te open for us the beaven that
we bai? forfeited. He arase ganmand gave
proof et his resurrection to te witnesss chosen
te testify its.truth'to the. orld. . But hé did not
by his own immediate minmstry bring home tothe
Bouls of many the hight of truth and the saving
influences tbat he haid established. This latter
work he was pleased to performn througb the
agency of frail mortalq, acting by bis authority,
strengthened by bis grace. And. oh ! what a
work, and clearly its ,performance shows forth
the power, the gooduess, the merey of Ged.

The whole world, we may say, lay buried in
darknesase bideous as it was baneful. Even the
light tbat bai been set up amongst brs chosen
people had become but as a faint glmmenng
about Io be etinguished. Elsewbere the foulest
impiety had-been enthroned. The human race
had run its course, and in every form of social
life, and under every grade of hum.an culture,
had net ouly hown itself uable to relieve its
own wants, bt was plunging deper and deeper
every day unIe the abyas. Huvan misery seemed
onil te fatten ce the corruption that it produced,
and even bumran. institutions ere about to be
swallowed up in the universal disorder. Men
made ta the image of God seemed ebsnged
rather auto thé image of demons and to be en.
gagedin lttile else than in fitting the-aselves for
that bell that 'vas erery day opecing wider its
jaws.

It was into this festering mass that our Slessed
Saviour launched that inmtitution that would plant
life in the midst of deth, and rival, or rather
excel, aind ia bigher order the work wticb He
performed un the beginng of the wrld, when
' the Spirit moved on the waters,' and He said,
' let ight he made, sd light was made.'

Yes, beloved brethren, the change operated
by Gad in the redemplion of the world, is a
work more noble than was its first creation. To
th:s there was co obstacle but the inabilty of
hat which had. not being ; ta the other tbere

was net only an inablity as great, tbere was the
opposite tendency of evi, and the grester height
te Wbich redeemed man was ta be elevated.

This great work Our blessed Saviour was
pleased but te commence while he was visibly
present on this eartb. He cerried on Hi bene.
ficent desigus fully only througb the Apostoiîc
body e owhom He gave the commission and the
promise, 'go, ' teach,' ' baptize,' 'and lo ! I
am with you.' To enable them te fufit the eue,
und as a pledge that He would fulfil the oher,
He sent His Holy Spiritimparting Him to them in
His fullnese, and at once thousands are brought
within the pale of salvation, and its bnuudaries
go on extending util soon they become counter-
mnous with thoe of the earth. -

This work was prefigured by the priesthood of
the Old Law, when bearing the 'ark of the Lord
they stood in the bed of the Jordan until the
people passed over with dry foot. The waters
that were below then rolled on te the ses, those
that were above came rushîag and roarung, but
they stood together 1'upen a heap,' and rising
up, snd.np, ad swelling, lhke a mountain, were
seen aer ofi. But they remained as a wal until
the people.passed overnt the promwed land,

Or it may be compared to the action of ie
priesta of the Lord who went seven times round
and about th 'walls of Jericho and blew their
trumpets, and the walls of the cityt fel down and
ail the people entered. The nmen of Jericho
trusted in their towers and their fences, but the
blîst et the trumpet. net the engine of war, was
the instrument which God was pleased ta use for
their destruction.

These thiags, as ail else, happened te that
people in figure. They were but a type of whatl
Goad did under the new dispensation. The tide
of wickedness which was overwhelming the
wored w as arrested by the men whom God coin-
manded te go fortb ito its midtt. It continued
indeed te roll and to threaten and te sweil up its
waters se Ihat those who looked on without faith,
seeing aIlits accumulated fury, might havé an-
ticipated nothmag but certain and sneedy ruin.-
But God placed limits to its ravages, and forced
it to lie back until His benevolent designas on is
people were' accomplisbed. Men trusted in the
sword, and i, the rampartswitiin which iniquty,
bad entrenched itself, but 'the beralds of Eis
Gospel armed only -wbth he voice oftruth and
pr'iclaiming ilts saving' iessage made these ram-
pants' fali down sud thé Church ef .Jeans Christ
-mas established un avery' clime. Gaid alone,'it is'
trueñ'as able ta effet sui results, but-Hé mas
pleased to produce themn throngh thé lsbers of
tbè men whom He sent te teacb, ta baptize, wvuth'
'vhoain Hš p~rofnised ta he te the consuinmatuon'
ofages. -'

Thmey (vere 'the saIt bl thé esirth, '<lihIght

of the world.' The Inearnate God soe
théu Il 'vas through them hat iHe dissip
the darkness that was brooding avee ithe W
ut washrkugh.1hem tha te gir
'aid purity to ihatmams of'corruption to I
thé human race lad degeserated. Eve
mastitutione¯directed' fer their temptàl we
were saved .by th same agen'y. 0

It is minto this body, Rt. Rev. Fathers.
you are incorporated te day. For tiiè Ap
lie office which Christ institufed was ot a p
ing tbing. Like the evil that was to b
cou %tered and -mastered-, it was to last fore
Christ promisel rta be vth it ail days-re
the consummattn of ages. It most, therei
bave been iended by Him to remam ttsilfal
te that end. The first eleven ,hon Hi
dressed associated ,thers wilth themselves ai
great worir, and then paid the debt à(- natur
But thé body tbat had been then establi.shed
mained. 'Ar, in thé physical order, whiil
several particles of which each body is c
posed are perpetualiy disappearing sud ma
way way for ethers that take theiir places
body iiself continumg in ail its natural prope
and functions, se whle the members af the i
tical body ai Christ, wbicb is His Churcb,
aver giving way and ,replaced by others,
body itself continues the sublime functions
signed te it by is founder.

This perpetuation by the Apostohîe min
bas ever been effected by tbelaying on of ha
by those who rightfuly:exercise thé officE
Thus Paul transmitted if te ,Tmothy, thu
commanded bm te transmit it te other fait
men, thus it bas bee. transmitted in unbrc
succession t-, the Pontifffwbo to-day iý b
and transmits st te yeu. . And it is jour g
privilège vot merely ta receive thé rite but t
able te point te the important fact. tbat you
teve it as faithful mn -reiolved te keep thec
posit entruted to"i'yu i,*' that ye reei
through a succession of men equally faithild-
preserved wbat was con fided te them tm theit
'spective générations - that you receive it
From men who took 'up the office unealled,i
whom the Apostie deacribes as 1 rave
walves,' cor from men belonging to that c
which he ale alluded ta who thoua:b Once of
true fold, spoke 'perverse tbingse te draw
ciples afrer them Oh! were you even abl
point ta au unbroken chaia, coneccting
tbough the external rite, with the Apos
themselves, if any lik consisted o a Mnu F
bad made te h:mself disciples - that is, inst
of preserving and transmitting the depost as
had received it, had sought to estabhish opini
et bis on and enlist others in their support, 1
man should be branded as nne wbo bad-apo
' perverse things, and your connection with1
would on!y make you partakers of his crime.
would but aggravate impiety by treachery
Aganst such, Si. Paul warned his faithfuli
lowers te beware, and Sr. Jade marked t!
distinguishing trait, when he said, They
they who separate thenselves.'

But in being lawfuily incorporated into t
body whose maxim is, and whose maxi a
practice bave ever been te adhere to the fi
once deivered te thé saints, you, Rigbt R
Fathers, are engralted into that body to wh
Jesus Christ gave thé commission. You lo
your dair are 'the sait of the eartb,' 'the il
of the world.' You are'called to he the age
and instruments of Chaist in his designs for
salvation of the w5rld-an office whibc St. p
does noth ésitate ta designate by the startl
itle of helpers of God.'

' Helpers of God,'-that is, bis agents and'
strumenti, and freely co-operatmng with him
that work which he prized so highly, on wh
Ris heart was set from eternity, agents andi
struments in that work wbieb lis Incarnate .
proposed te Hlmself in coming down to
earth, for whieb he labored and died,bat wb
He brings into actual effect and 'complet
ihrough you and your free ca-operation, se t
if you fail, His. eternal designs and benefic
longingesand labors are te a certain exient fr
trated, whereas when jou are faitbui, your WC
is lhe very work of God that which f ail oth
He prizes most.

It is true that alil the priests of God are
iany respects like you, His agents and 11s inst
ments in, this noble work: nyé they are'y
equais in that which is most sublime-the off
ing of the great sacrifice a -thé admmnistrat
of thé sacraments. But besidas your possess
this power in its fulness, it is under thé autho
of your order that ail otheïs 'diséharge th
duties. You in yourrespective spbèrel wil
the soul of t(bat phal ni that goes, forth' to
mork ef God?. It .li for yon ta assign .tose
one bms sphere of action, It is far you te quick
snd rule,'aad 'diret;y te hé thé eye lthat s
ail, that watches aver aIl, that s'accountable
God, A and retponsîble ta. me for all.Tod
siloeeelongs that authority:- that lai thé guard
-and toe 'orldi the pledge aif<their faith adh
ence te duty. '
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made We have "ouly te consider the varous fgures your virtue he te reasst and overpower the mass
pated under-wbhih the Church of God and your rlaeof dvd that wve everywhere witness,or see threat-
!orld, tion te it are represented, te have a proper idea ening. Teacbink is good. The truth iuwhck at
'e life of the sacred cbaracter of your sacred offie.- imparts is the biais of the spiritual edifice that
rhich The Church is--represented as. the .pouse j of you must erect. But tu the economy of Divine
a the Jesus Cbnst-pare and spotless-her purity is Providence the work is perfected by whatT 1
lfare' placed eunder your guardianship. It is for you, might call the process of transinission and irnita-

with the pouerful weapons which God bas placed tion; that is, it will not be, by saying hou nes
that in your hands te war against ail. who would shat act that Yeu will lead them to practieal

lot. tarnisb ber' beaùty. The Church .i represented bol:ness, but by showing them Ibis boliness s
pass-- as an army. in baille array. Yeu -are not mpre your lives, with 'a power that wdl' make it loved
e en. soldiers fighting in ber ranks,nor mere subalteras and imitated. You will do in the spiritual what
ver; animiatag others te bravery.. Yeu have eacb natural fathers do j the physical order, yo1 dil
n te the command of a whole artmy, and it depend on Malke others te your own likeness, and thus 6i
fore, you 'n a greait measure wbether. t shail march où their fathers in the order of grace.
days .o victory or -destruction. It is nlot mndeed au This to be sure is above al'the ork tof Gad.
e ad- army delàched from other -'armies similarly Bùt' as I bave already stated, this work He per-

the manned and officered, it is eue of matny engaged forma througb yeu, giving te your action a poirer
re in the adme servsce, fightng for the sane cauFe, of which it te itielf incapable. He is acting i
dr- and ail under the supervision of a general chief. you and with you. The results when obtaiued
e the But a wbole corps is: under your supervision and are emmentlp His, for you are but weak instra-
om. direction. If an the commander there fails vigil. ments, entirely unable to effect them. But tbu
king ance or-singleness ai purpose, or devoteduess, it action of God tbrough you wii not be effective
, the ihl be vain te expect victory through the except with your co-operation, and iL ii'
rties bravery of those in inferior po!itions. Though be abundant iu proportion as you render
mys. solitary bands may escape, notbing but run awaite yourseives worthy instruments. It is thus tbat
, are the host. The Church is a ship bearing a pre- in the wise but mysterious counsels of God you

the clous freight through the troubled ses of this are f'the sait of the eartl,' 'the light of the
sa. world to the beavenly port.' You are ils pilot*, vorld.' And, oh ! Rt. Rev. Fathers, what a

obbged mdeed to saliuin a squadron with others responsibility to be thus'accountable for the sal--
istr)' ail pursuiag the same course, and bound to the vation of many and many su ts redeemed by
ands, same destination. But, eh I if . Yeu fait mu a Jesus Christ, te feel iit heaven will be peopied

*e.- vigilant eye, or steady band, what can be ex more fully in proportion as you are bly,that
s he peeted but that your own ship will be wrecked neglect to correspond ta the invitation to holines
hful amidst the rocks and the quicksandî, and that which God gives you may involve the eterail

oken confusion be cast amongst those by whom you lots of many souls, wbich God wished eineerely
ands are accompanied. The Churcb is a body-the te save, for which Christ' shed His most pretoes
reat body of Christ. Yeo are its most noble mem- blood, but wbich in Hismysterious cousels ne
a be bars, those tbrough whom the rest receive power, determined to save only through yeu -through
re- vigor, nourishnent. You are the arm te defend your fideélty in correspondung té youreaton te
de. t, the eye toatchover it,'the heart that sends boliness.

ve i forth Thie to its remote extremsties. Thé Ch rcb T offering of the Holy Sacrifice in whSek
who !s a house-the bouse of God-you are stewards the priest by the power given by Gad causes the
r e- n that houe, unte whosé cbarge are committed Body and Blood of Christ to be present on the

n alil its treasures. It is a temple-the temple of Altar holds it in bis bands, approaches it Le hit
MU the living God-you are the pillars on which it lps and oflers il up ta the Eternal Father, se.
nous rests. cording ta the declaration of the great Chrysos-

nlass Great is the dignity of man, from the mere fact tom, demands from him a boliness which shol(d
the that hei s made te the image of G3d ; greater exceed in brigbtness ihat of the purest of the

dis- inasmuch as he bas been engraited on Jesus sun's rays. How much more lis demanded fronr
e ta Christ and lives by bis life, ' made partaker of yeu, en whom se much depends, in wbose boit-
you the Dviae nature.' What sha ive say of yoiu ness that of eacli priest should not onty find p

stles whom God has brought sa near to Himselft, type, but should receive from it new vigor and
who vhom He bas calied to such close union and ce- lustre.
tead operation with Him in the greatest of lits Worka, God required even the priests of the Od Lir

he to bwhom He grants, I may say, a participation ofto be boly. ' Be ye holy,' lié saîd to them,'as
ions many of His most noble attributes? ram holya.' la your more elevated sphere s.
that 'A helper of God,' and that in the most noble holiness ta demanded, which, as S. Chrysostont
ken of His vorks. la not this alone enough te remarks, reqrmres not merelyhlit you be cleansedtum overwhelm us with confusion 1 What He came rrom sin, but that yeu possess an P.minence and

It dowv from Heaven teoaccomplish, He is pleased great excellence in ail virtue, a richness ln goed
.- ta accomplish chiefly through you. works, wbieb should be so great, a S. Basil says
foi- 'The ligh of the Vorld.' [le Hmself was that 'if you stand in the midst et tLe Angelie
heir the ligbt, 'thé true hîght wbich enlightenetb hasis before the throne of God you should not
are every man that cometh into the world.' Yet fail short of them by comparison.

now He who is lhght and truth saith to you aise, It 'as the fear of failing to correspond te
hat 'you are the lîght ofi the .worid,' for such He a these high requirements of their state that made
sud pleased to mate you. the saints tremble wheu calied te this higb oflice,
aith 'The salt of the earth.' It was He and He eThéy knew, indeed, they were called te be 'the
ev. alone who could gave it. Yet He now coin. sait of the eartb,' ' the lght of the world,' but
ich municates ta jeu also this property. Tbrough they feared that the light might be.ehanged in'a
oin you i the corrupt mass of the world to be leav- darkness, <bat the salt might ]ose its savor and
ght ened-through you He s pleased ta impart to be fit ouly ta be tramfçled under foot. ,At this
nts the weak snd ta the dead the vivifyiog power they trembled.
the that will fit <hem for Heaven. But that God who is. rich in mercy ba pro.
aul God bas left iany spmnrtual1 blessings .to man, vided means by whieh ail that Re requires mpy,be

ling and you are ' their dispensers.' Ytse aire 9an. easily accomplisted, so that yu ca nero say
. bassadors for Christ.' Your commission is not with the Apostle, 1I ca do ail tbin'gs' in ue

te- written on a parchmient that might perisb,.nor who btrengthneth me.'
nin sealed with a nrax that might' be counterfeited or Wheu God commanded Moses t amake for
îicb effaced. It s rwritten in the bright lght o Him a tabernacle, with many thiegs for the use
in- God's word, snd aeaied by His Omnipotence. of is sanctuary, be sbowed on the-mountain a
Son The ' mînistry of reconciliation' which 'ts one tabernacle to whose likeness he wsbed the othée
this of His ou primary functions, . He gave te ns' to be made, and hbe told bim ta look sud make it
ieb aise, ays the Apostle, and when He 'shall nit on according te the pattern iat 'was showibim.-
ion the seat ofis Maesty,' He promises that thbose The same God requires of you go make for Hin
bbat whom He bas chosen te this office fbsall ait in a saictuary un your own soule, and to adorn i
eut twelve seats tu judge the twelve tribes of Israel.' wilh many virtues. To enable jou, ta sueeed.
'us- No wonder.that when He created an institu- He bas provided for you, too,'a nodel which lie
ork tien invested with such a commission, He, ap. commanda you to look on and tben to form your-
ers pealed te that' alil-power' that was 'given Him selves' according to the pattern.' .Tis modet

in hoaven nsud l eartb.' or that He used those is .Tesus Christ. He is not only a model 'show.
in words fraught 'with sucb bigh meaning, 'As the iog what.te do, but He s .a power, eabing you

ru- Father bas sent me, so I send you. He that to do . it. Depending, thenon ité aid of H
our heareth you,.beareth -me; be who despisetb me grace, your great effort s.ould ever bet. pak
fer- despiseth' Him' that sent me.'- te Him, ta study caref ulydischie, naiabor ,to
ion From Ibis view ot the nature of your fuse- copy it in, your. own. -is, love and union with
sig tions. Rt. Hev. Fiàthers, it is esy te conciude His Eternal Father, His burnng,ziea flr 'e th-
rity wbamanner of men you should éndeavor to be, Fatper's..g!ory, for the diffusio af iUistruth au4

aeir adi put-it forward chiefly for tis ourpose,- bomes.sHis' iardent desire, ias unever-..slg
be Yen are 'thé laghat of thé wvorld,you should be labors for thé salvation ofemen,HsspcialiJoye

thie lhkée thé Baptit,m a shiu'g and burmiig haght, 'elthé paoor, thée aniserable, thie wretebed otf ät..
ach spreadung abroad thé trùth and enkinudhugie all classes, Hus; ineekpess, andi pataence, tuad ma-

en, the flre oft divine lové.: How1 gréat must hé thé desty, and alHis othgr vrtues slmould ever 6se
ees power'of bath in-you, wben from.your:fiamne they bhefore.your ejes, anad as the'iensseinzing thé stufa
to are.t ie' imparted te many.' .'Yen are:the sait raja traunera the imagé *ofthée natural aj et

you ofth arh Yeu mutcoe cotc wth 'bfere it to h:té delicate plate, unpressing enit
ian thé corruption of the wonld,ni d 't withi a' e!terylihne andi ,afade, and enabhg ifoe,repre.
er- power that wvili diolve uts:baneful plements and, 'dc thema ini'maay ollier faitful copiés, s.

lmpant toethem: a'new nature.'9 How great must ~eas and a devout reyrogieaey



solis, and fo hs o
it luthe seuls- - o entr-ste- d t y

Tis làså M 1eat aimi t is tË
ty out.the--0

st up W.» the'-' barettt .i

sapaiîiag3 rist&are ro

heul alta thesste'

posed foriyur atinu,.tiîriiayou are require

te enidemo? to coj~ ail i eminent degree, i

mighe äsos o t 1h Oit

asdeii, and eir
as deghilbethc'ddi 

tsa~ iiakeyait 0t,ýt ti ... 8. h
But eat aaureiè ec an it -t tokét

clear, when wecqfmd a rlesseW Savio

himserf did tis for us.V

tues that adorned his re

one wbiah ie recommeadd ru a speciai r

to the rimitation ai bis nearest followers-, pe

cially of those whom eh placed highest in hi

Chureb. That virtue was Ras humilily. O

enterrng into the. world and in going out of it

and during his whole eartiny career, bis cons n

lessons b-acta, even -more than by wordseve

was, 'Lear of -me, because I am meek and

humble of beari.' <Y£, learn of me,' as a bol

writer paraphrases it,'not' atocreate te world

not e ireoin o *'erstn, but ta learn that'whiic

is toIe meekmi n humble of beartt - When i.

was &out to depart from'iis disciples, girded

with a li, and humbhang Himsefeven ta wash

theirfet'He aiS te 'tihem, 'eI have given you

in -exanpië that as' I bave done to yo, so, d

ou ïo l
i Aas ibis virtue whieh in a special mannei

distinguished ia Blçnsçd Mother, the highest and

greatest, ofall prre creatures. It w as this tha

made:God ýiook upon ber,' and 'do mighty thmug

te he,', s. that aitl nations' should callber

besse
Al those Who weredistinguisbed n bis ervice,

ail those whose mnistry was by hum made most

efficncious, vere rpartcularly datiguîsbed by

Ibis vartue.

It i meet the. that on tbis day 1 lay special

stress;on the necessity of practisîugjt, that I

recommend it as that which aboie alalother

thiognesould be clearly seu ru eyour lives. It

shouldfistinguisb you from oihers more than any

ether park of your dignity. It will enable you

ta gugd agasnmt the sares of tht enemy who sa

often pppears in the form of n angel of light and

preseta-his plans under the plea of undertakings

of zeaj. It will be-the true basis and guide of

Apostobe. zeal, courage, rmnessuand persever.

ance,.tadof ai other virtues. For he who is

low in is own e es and loves holineas u the

eyes of. others, wili look to God aaone for appro-

bation,.for lgbt and for strength, and guided by

God, Ieaning on God, working with God and for

God, or rather letting God, work in bu uand

through i, he cannot be deceived or shaken.

Possesed with ibis spirit you wvii not despond,

beanuse.you meet, as you will often meet, lu your

zealous labors,.- withi disappoertmment and ingra-

titude, even were you have least reason te an-

ticipate them. Yo will be ready te labor for

the poor, for the -negected wo are t e chesen

friends of God. You will be above the opossions

of the world, rejoerug for the sake of men, wheno

they armonîze with heaven, heedless when they

set up their own views as tar standard. Pos-

sessing this virtue in an eminent degree your-

selves, you will maka ibe loed by men, thus

spreading abroad is sweet odor, and communicat-

ing that whih men want most of aIl, and nowmore

(han ever. And that God who is jealous of His

own glory finding you, even when most success-

fui, looking on yourselveu but as usel:ss servants,

and referriag ali ta Him, will be present in your

words and in your acts, e wii give His biss ing

te your lahers, and with Ris blessing power, an-1

they will thus Le mighty t overcome all ob

stacles. You vili then, above ail, become 'the

sait of the eari,'' the light of the world,' and

rill bear many to the haven of sairston.

Fear not Right Rev. Fathers, that in being

low ia your own eyes, or ralher rejoicing in your

lowli.ess besug admitted by others, your dignity

shahl suffer, or your authority be impaired. The

one sEd -the otbir are never s much appreciated

or felt se efficaciously as when held by those Who

claim iothing for themnselves, whose good works

shine rmdeed before men, but so shine as ta

create theconviction that they seek not te glo-

rfy tliemselves, but to glorify their Father Who

tla iaven.

AlV'th'i s wat the Churcis wisei to express

ri ber variers ceeremonieaswhish accomapanied

the enal rise that hbs been performed. Shea

wishes yeu te feona b igh ides of jyour dignity,

bot this aboes ail, that jeu ma> treve orhy of

it. Tire rartoos 'gsrments with which she bas

clLte
8 

jol, tht mitre ou your hread, tht ring on

jour finger, the crans ou jour breamt, lire atain l

jour band, the othen arentents winai she hasn

placeS ou jour persons, haie ail thonr lesson sud

all are intended rather ta shrow and to impreass

forcibly' ou jeu tire t'rtues that mni benceforth

dintin'guish pou îbaià ta ebtoin for you tht admi.-

ratios off mn. 'lmers wbat tira> are thus ie.

tonded to expries, tr uly accompany themi, tbeyp

are bol baubla'. Tbey are intended by thet

Church te be tver before youi eyes ta smake jeu

remsember your sxpectatrons. May' ber wishesa

sud hope-be reakiz'd abundantiy lu jeur regard.

ITis ai ahi tames a gîtai priolege te hanaounce

thse tuu'hs af aur hait religion, te castlabroad

thea neeS wbich ma> pnrducs fruit to -mainatien.

Howv mruchi more pleauiug whon eue fael that re

t' C4'tlg t hou good gronud This lu ment an-

suredly' my position te-day. Thaet Puotifi vhou

iras laid bauds upon jeu han long witnsed jour

zealois labos àuand tias marked pou out for the

importa'nt carter tipon which you are now enter-

ing, and w the connurrence of bis brethren,

obtaiÏêd thre authorîty of tue Supreme Paitor to

elevaté*'.yeu an ire does to day to the episcopai

throne; féliig relièf'and joy in placiag on worthy

)boulaers n portion of the burden whieb e bas

bimeiféithrio barune 'Wait so uach zeal, and so

lunch sucéesn.s- The iother prelates and these

riests by whom eu are surroimded, so long tht

wItninseë et our labors cf love, all rejoice in the

widei-field iov opened to your zal, andIantici-

pate fdr you - a gloriots T'nturr gbeeorious beforeJ

God *io lvèé triut n h lîodess, and vills the1
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ry aie n ie. sataadLI a a is>~,tLî; edLy ieine s Christ, shonld cuon:ioÉ écélàbiàtion of conncils kfisd à? ount alenria ail péions resorting ekdirs&oufuliwaSrtas¶u lev rt
hopes of ltbose arouTd p 4 4ie4a shïin for ever fied ou Ibis aceont lu the Roman uiuslly poposed againet those that do not -om, through cnrlosty çtorUoti d vdiltorsar trested

yo h aJhrorScO r PoIff, uucmasors cof t. Peter. who in..this arme that they thsmsslvs. aniss pe5rchace]wfcily *lth every1 hospisltj. T1& omnunity obser
dhmyouart er ra è~ eiê d Romimnohsilt:of.Peterhave ben:placed.the Tery fImþeded, whichhowever, àiat be.3lrvéeto. he thaemccs tl:t silence. anzd their rx4inh g fpo

bt hgtO trb ae rbs t Y am epieg&p üer jurisdiction,.9GIni e're Synod by legitin ttproarator, r bonnd Êtotbe menti b and l kneauant.afnder
e u hr he~: t- the irlol&.r-io*ftei pteaen: isa nsb- prsent snd tako parti thiaSàcrednCouncic. Nees.

u: uaWyou ar saM~ê~afsJete iss. 'W.~ cling also »thMba hoe thàIjGod,.in whos Oa Zu;p&2 the fanhdatiân. atOrie cf i CAtholia
bå lfryctèddérea yurht mnot FWI:nroo Ib themn npantiN; nbexozrie of banda are mma'a hearts, v1eldIng *proptlously:to OUr -chbrcb vea laid at' Be!aboôk. The choreh, Ihe

soif codq)pMa:iPeter -ho impoli! ef

bhis -ne aieysbct ui the tbh power sud charge, dlvinely coimtted to them desirs, may, by Eu Ineffable..merognace, *gronndwa rantedhich are arindy;on fEt highpion.
Ra d -zil for oa4,l óïbtt hrist enr Lord bhimself la the peson~ cf blismed thai:tbmsprems rnlsraéf the - dlLsnt ns'uônsandVutS gro.wicra e y rayRarn, Eq , p r.

mi AICOdtryr i dov awere ,a~e< !ze!rt!fepdag the eutlrsflcdk cf tihe Lord, near Oatholie raiera iip.eçlly, .reoOgnigS!till, mure tcrof-Babrook. ILs MnatRiv. Dr. Kien. Arch-
sac. eerotal. :r H.eas orItdoundenake any Imblrrand tateSail eve rtbghîmmsu i.ibne4t thai wiIl cerne to biabop oFAHiééh; ad Primate f A1l frelad, laid

ind every ffgoo .irtues H~e daniinedn IO.$4set~ cf tbmg l,- bty to OeatIi-.Ohrcb, and thatbhe i3and blessed thm -stoneafte:hiôh the Rer. Mr.
smedthajd avirues re est e reep c . ðoydget5Ee firmeu fondaio, of empires and kingdorns Fórtenene preached an eloquent mormon apPtprite

-wh-in Iaad lustre in jur elevated poittion. evangelloal doèttae, an&i'wskm È Ši ë "¶p~tths cf viii noi only not prevent oue venerable brotheri ta' ths ccrsior-
- Ho nc do setci s siiaraqu tance wîtb trnlh and justice, migbt attamn eternael life. Ail well the blahopa. snd the others abovenameld from cOm" The Mesura. Grsdwell, of Drcgheds, have kindly

s e doentgLaim ea sFather oarrurgwh o w ith wbat uuwearied cire the ses Roman ing to ibis Goneil, bat that they will encourage placed aI the disposal cf the Rer. Andre w Carney,
neryourgtcel. boniher bis arriashug, ith Pontifia have etudled to preserve the depomit offaltb, thema, gire them eyery f.'eillty, sud s'ndiaunly hi P. P,, a piece of ground oear the Oourî-Louse, naig.
jou weeraley sorniwten hegs. BCut asc tir thei dlsciplhé ot the clergy, their pions atid lesrned bescansth Catholie princes; ce oerte lu those by for 'Le erentin of a National School. In addi.

t yor veerabe asociae bean. ut a farasiralulng, sud the uanctitr and dignlty of matrlmouy. matters which may redonnd .toth grester glory of tino ta two efficient existing schoole this vant is nov
r.hin atention was directed to ou t Was attraed te promote daiy mure sud mnors the chrlstian sdn. Godlsud the gond of thre Cconelaitf. Te the sud, shoot to ba supplied.

r c.cyb'ju euîal uetd ~ti~t'iidd eationof tih-yolth0ofboth sexï tocers thîrl. thereoe, thathese oar jettera,-snd what '.o A t the Ratbfriland Pstty Sessions, on Pridy
d h ce d b our specrit the o p esti epere im efr gicn, pietyrani morality, ufthe: people. to dsfsnd tilined ln them, ay anme te the knowledge cf aill arc ol a ruh po uü'e caa

ypthe aceotace sprThese plirtuey aRowed In jie, "aud oöônitifr tbe-tranqdiallty, order, prou' that require to know them, and lent auy ens ayy Pathea Roev rasrouHgbes.IO parishpries charge
, yor cuntnane. hesevirues Riht er" perity, sud sigeunis even cf cirai soclety'. Ner plead si au ezdage Igaorancaet thein, ihen speci- gbo'and. Reth Be·ardng onba snaypnite1t Dra.

h Fathera, better -kaowu -sàd' more fuiiy <sppre-~ vere they -unéiWdfui, theae Poctifa, whman they' ail> aut i ceOs ie not perbape openay evnita.e ailfollyd vinerruo n reay, .theI Jpaine,

-ithuil>i iuîerruptod sudproven)se thelCaapari:aa

* ciated by' thos whàse dut>' mnadé thoem' neariy deemed il opportune i titespeciaiid ore ir' ostwe wh and acomnd bthainithe iatiarchte n

UQ -à ies 6uàuLs Caîboila

connth wit youa e crau-eyu todae.caTied hnly reliion a cvi socity, ta onoks Bantiicam, the Latsean, the Vatian, and tho Liberlan Chai ea Decm.h. li appr fieo the e*idnce
to te hgh flie cnferedon youto-ay.Thegenersi eéuacis, theb end That, hainug idyhed whenibm people ie thern assembled te ansa ut. etat the Rerdyon pee H nuhe.Ladoria>y ofin ton

Ilnel sdyonnapo p ie onr thei-improisi>oflavnib

diguity is great, tht reeponsibiitywouid hé ov er- w h Ibt b hop t he Ibm nstire C th oiic orld ;' hob m Hly Sacrifice, tbey be pnblicly readi a lue ee h r d n resi
whelmiog il jeu had nt asGod to tel>' ou, hose-ti ely hso t placeSto go re urch of ba then a ,u saur court or soea puhie noter, hrcs aned)n serice. DO rae hiel (i

lafor0gth andeak vha ntaeary for is pe- thinge ptrtideinlatisely wich mightbe!demed of the said cb ee, ltkewise Ue the gates cf the vbseaneitrin The ergienytlkngnean .
r or u en w eer. definng dogmsnoffaith, speeialiyt Apastolla Chantery su the usl place aI the Campe The bench orered Doyle t py s fne eles,amI

aigus o.rrsdicatingthe rrent errra nf the tias, propa. di Fiorr, and in the oer ane stomed places, where
Iin tht general belief thrat the founders cf gating,. iliuatrating, sud de'voloping Cuthailo duoe. thy are to remain for noms tiras that they may' bc cote

u ew churches are. eneruil>y endowed by God -line, ta preserviug sud reinaing .ccesiatical read md corne te.tho knowiedge cf al, anS when re- The weather continues eceeively varm the tom.
e t p a r g is corrptmorils cf th noed copies cf tbem shall remain posteS lui the perature for Lte tant fev days avraging an bigh s

wàth -special graces, that Le vigor cf te t dpln amate plces. ori by iis reading publihig, 116 u ihe sun, Strauge Iooking iusets,reemblig
stock may' be eft 1n thear future growth.ô May N i lu mînifesi anS beyond ail question ad potng, vih ail- wom onr aforeumid leters mosquitoea bth li appeaans sud blond anckoig

the foundera of the churce of Scrauton and that the' Ohureh io a pisent buffeted by' a rag- comprehend, after the lapse ofive menthe foa th t proportine, are saiS te have appeared ln patta cf thin

i Harriaburgh ha filled with the apirit- of hoiiness -ing tempact, unS clvi! society sfflicted wlth innuner-. date of the pablishina anS ifsing cf the letters ta ceunty', and to be causing the greatest annoyance
în auch a mauner that from their fainess it aah cbIe and seriaus eiis. Por, by ths deadisteneies ba bounid and obliged b>y them, as if they' Lad ben to both sanimals aud Christia A- renaît ef the

einsugener .. Tacof ed and-mon, th bolle Cnra, ber eaving ro intmatedo themsolvea la peruson,being copies troical sommer, daubtless, if tira fact boas ntated,
uo toen aourcrnanito hmay t Rerato. athes doctrins, ua d the soreme authority of ibis apoatollo oethbse of course which were written or subcribod -LimerncM Cor.or Corkc Examiner, lune 26.

u, tinyour r er fiHrrisbuFathrs see, a im:gned uad trampled upon, ail aeraS iongs by the baud off s public notairy, nsd athenticated b>' The Poor Lav Commisioners fer Ireand, lu their
wîth courage sud firmuess ail the greater be- are deapined, oeleitial property' piundered--ib thele!o someo ecelesiastical person tn dignatek surnrai report, state that the fart renta, accoring
cause yeu feei your own nothiogunes, ain there. bishopanud other dignitaies of the minuistry', aud constitute, tlat certain sud undoubted faith my te ail iformation on be sabject, Lave been mont

fore thr yourseves entrreiy ruto the arma cf IaymPn conepiccous for their Cathelie feeling, are Le giron to them--o We coumand sud deciee. promply and cheerfuilly paid during the lat tw
Gbda to-da, perated in vsrioua vais ; religions bodies are "t shal not b. lawnl, therfofre, te .aun ma bt jearf, ud the poor rates cortaly' verse neyer more

Gyod.Ien yr erorasbe yo uhasfieasuppresd sud impns boks e ieen>r kind. snd iufnige ihis pageot aur publicatian, annonneemeot, esailyl collected.
and biens ths people witch bas ca me berse ta- peatifrone jounals nd moet pernicions mti are convocatIon statuts, derce, cammanid, preoept, a nd The report or the Ccmmisiners of Public Works

courage ey u in y our gel rius u ndertaking i to as- ovorjwere diffuseS, sud te educattofe off îe unfr . obic ra.tio , or b y a yu ru sh attemp te c otadia t it . in rolan, jne t issu d, sttes hot d roing te pna

sist jeu wîth its prayers. If lire maturai feelings -tonas youth la almosi everywhere taken eut off the T auj eue should presume to attempt ibis lot hm year the applications tar oans under the Lind Io-

excite ta-day pass away, as te morne 'degriee banda et the clergy, anS, wea is aili vorse, la a kio, that bse salnuer tboerby thse tignuatin cf provemout Act ave increas d b>' 47, a nd the amount
thy' necessany muat, let yur ferir on!>y gain ,e plaa entrueed t eerBn c idquiy su Almih Gd sud of fila Lessed Apeles Peter nued b>' £12 5a.

tht more lu tbe depth sud atreugthfciitire ocsrrai*NHauts tâcurliqeat exruseIsudranceail sud Puni. Min ban a

te moreithe depthand strength thepuros eeright rniudedpen, und te tire loua of niais, which " Given ai Rome, ai Saint Peter's, uinthe yea of! Dublin ha opulstion cf theîe bundred uad

of thre coul. With bauds uplifted in constant nover can bu sufflciontly'depriored, imspiety bs so ex.: theInucarnation ef One Lord, ne thonsand eigbt oigiteen thoasand.

iajer, and with never ceasiug devotedeess, tunsively prepagated, anS conrpt mrst n d un- hundred nsd eirty-eight en Ith 3rd othe calnd The Lard obaneller bas buee pleased, o'n the re

la h bided licenPion« ees, sud the centagion t oli man- eto f Jily, luthe testy-third yoe cf oun pontificats. cmmeudation cf the Lieutenant or the conat, teS the opeco tedto . you rae o ofbad opinions se widely epred, sud alt lav fi. Ps, Bsbop t tieb ahioie Churha . appoint Oe rtenary Newtou , Esq., of Killymeal Hour,
aîi andsrit>' eae untoieath WihJsu human anS divin vioastd, tira net ol' nvo most Leco t Signi. Dungan eon, a Cemmisonter of te Peacs for Lthe

Christ iti bouyaiour eyesGand ru your brtn, hoi> Catbolur religion, but sen human society o is to (Her e folioe the signatures to their Eminences Connt> Tyranse.
go tcîth determrined, s far as joui pawere aided au alarming éxtent diaturbel aud distrated. the Cardinale pissent lu Caria.) The Trinity' Bseons for ILs Division e! Limerici
by race wal ensble jeu, to copy Hia love, His ,'po lu snc an ceamulaion cf calamities, with "M CADINr, aATTnr Pao DÂ','Aros• erseopened an June 26, in the Coaunty CourtLous

devotedces His zea, His patience, a sd above .which our heart il oppsed, Lhe mupreme pastoral "tN esa DINALr PanaiAnr LeatLare uofmeriak, b>' M. John Leabc, QC., Obairman !o
r.oe th . living 'epreatuttia mnisitry divionly entrateS to us demande that vo "Vier d Caris»D Bruti. 1, Cugulneina. the County', on toak bis seat on tle bench Da il

ali, His humity. etexert ail car strengh ta repair th besaces af tho "Le a plambi, o'clock, nd preceeded wi tLe beariug cf ndefeaded
of bishuseellicf Bis aûîhenty'. De- chareb, to siure tihs salntien cf the atire fBock "Rig lu Secretaria Breiom." CeunI>y sud City Civil Blls,

termeS to sped and he spnt for Rum and for cf Christ, t repel Lth deadly attacis and eiforts of Immense numb ers cf tron t are reporteS te Lave

those vwhom Ht loved, let our hves shine befare . thoe who atre to eoerun fram its ver>' founda- beenound foa gea in he Shannon ab il-
men with an efifuheue eof tener irtus that wil ltieu,, if it over aould be doue, ILs churair berself and Tas Lissa Snrvs.-There vas luit week s cors- lot, ou Joune 26, Lui whether peisoned ar fret whai

civil so1l. m, iseeS ith & God's Ielp, sien man> at Woras; in Germanl, tirs eecos o a caue S oes nt appear.
olise tht jeoels wth hichqou are adorned. frometahte eryagleig cf on uapree Poutifaeste, atse te Mrtia Luther. Il s rerted that ie crno- -Aqual'aidptatoavabyseil patosea

Yoa are ' the malt cf the earth,' eOu are 'the neyer deaisted in ncar lmy conia stork l alîoutions mutes for the carrpng ouit ofthe 'rk receied a Eq niF pof a esia rown mby ReinPats

lighti ai tht varld.' <So t jour hîght chine sud ipoatolie Iettera to raise our voie, anS with telegraph message trot tht Quemn off England, Dndaik market ou June 29. These potatea ers off
belote meo that the ra ses our god works jeaIons nais conatantly ta defonS iLs sanie cf Qed statiug that Protestant .England sympathised witir excell

an S gaait>' yr Paylir yir gr Essiu. anS f bis bol>' ehurho entruated ta us, ta upels Qormany' on the acoanion. Dose an>' ne believe that .cellenqaled>'. -

anfglo rtyuraterho s eaven- heL rnghts cf a-trth ad justice, te l>'y bare th i s Qnen sont suah a messgne or, if ahe diS, -e About six o'clockf P. M., ou ho>' 3 two yeuthu
deaignu e Impioue moe, ta condemu ornons anS talse ar th sentiments ber Majesto? ose migbt bave naied Werren and Milla vent dow the river in s

U ,~ doctrIne, lu proscrire see cf rmplsty, ua d wateh sai bthat th Quna of England sympathied with ths Talheng boai mn far as Locehb oran, where a andde

THE PAPAL BULL CONVOKING TEE QENERA L e r and connaît for sth saivatiron f îLe niversal commuttes, but Il bs au outrage ou thennuinte to put breze uset ote little vessea, throwlig t e tva lads
COUINCIL. rock of Christ. ac lauguage it tie mut off the svereigu. umto hil wator. The Lothedonfer or thnreqartert

foreBt o uXsElÂT, nielyT itJutr anrrs of luî,tneading ui thre lluatrious foottepa cf or ebL meisage vue resr>' seul, it vus the mo ae aiof su heur, unr anther boul ame up sn d resanet
monlaof f wLs eton, as -ror r.-n thetescf5.Ps r predecossoe, wv have deemed it opportnue su e the wi'ly Prime Mininter, u d will ire maSs use cf them -Core Pap e.

an oF teo 2tht oy ner taas ow . Pthr Lad eanstley domineS for atoe tinme put, me summon as su auxilary he b" NOu Popery" cry atir thexi We are sein>' to announce that neofewer than
and Pla cS.petor te lll ahlcame bo Eote ail ei venerasbeheru' the hismope f tihs enies election. Thal this vas doue for an pterior purpose eighdTen ejectmeot are to be trieS at ie psrsent
anaaustiraefSt PBtshac tbirs hihurt is Ecumeess Cathohliar d, who are aIleS to shure nlur asl plain enugb, but Itîns a libel ou ber ajesty,. quarter tensions of Yenagb, befors the Lumaneochair-caOnumos i the ihp to re hurhus u teoeing -oarallcitde te s. geerai council. AnS leted those Tho are nealy' ne fourth cf thte Qaeen's nubject man otais co::'y. They are ali for non titie. It

1869 ,ouilo this to beopdI the acetngy venerubsl brtieru, inuameS w t akingalar lois for I tirs United Kingdome wbo hLa d Lt h name of lu fearfol te contemplait le miser>' that mnet follow
van patheS Py ai os semniaa tltie Poca the Gaioa thlc roh, reaankabie foi their exra- Luther lu execration ea thrat o! a fanatin firebrand. f th ojeattents are carreSd te extrêmes- the asrrov

aof S ihed wTh ade pe ntye intheourtioslu ordinary devotion uand respect tovards us sud ibis Eow this ean e cilleS Proststant England vs iuare d tsars ! tire od, ua d th mnddeuing vengeanceof ta semr. Theas tolis b Poticontaster cnf, aprostoaie se, nus fer thie salvaetin af ona, at a lois to no. As to Protestant Germany. very of t e yeoung. - Tipperary Rdvocate,

Cer, andbue asios ace lntire A eso r istiurished for iSerad , iearning sud orudton, little short t Lhaf ith pepultnioe-probahly eight or Tm Jur.h ANT Lsxame s - Ba Bnàrlai'he 6.-Te

Cursoreçs ca'ried ont ail tirs farmaîlities cru salemu sud foîlly as raucr ai we do grieving over thm oins millions ont ef twenty-are Oatholias, sud tire spire of ibis chureb vas decorsted vîth su orange
pretched condition of sac-e and pebli affairs, bave greter pont cf tht rosi arc believers in nons a! the sud prpie banner lu the unr tranner. The retor

prlpithewion Oeof temi unte oa torrey beon bang acunatomd as weli te communicats t o s sas vhich Prnontitan b as realed. Besides, was absaent, unS ohving eterned o: service on n,.
pualpii, auhtirs was reteneanrte ret bol sore their epiuion and seek adSies, ai te adopt aluar there la far more difference between Dr M'Neiio mud do>, determined, if possible, tahave tire flagfremved.
erBsieS on h enea ryouened whiS. Aft hr remades agaiont n min' caamihiee, for li tic Eeii Lte entors, Wbat sypathy van theraLe b e ec fie despatched a mesenger te the constabulary ai

garL oet rumpet a rode bu l lu so ou eaie enical Cencel ail thos thingd ure te met an- sueh "Proesa@tar e -Northern Press. Ballybay, for assistance. The Orangemen ef the

1-y grâcemil enabe.you, t copy Hi love, Hs 1 In suh su sc__u_8t__uOf calamties, wi_ la M 0_1DNI_ MT__I Piueighbnnrireod thon assembn lueS luilargeCo numbeesthsud

ud when he had concided tih readig tire Apostein eralyo> examintd ad docreed whih e ogard, espelN-ARDINALn'_eighborhoodt.ohnseliag ubrandof

h pesteValdalu iotse troubleoe tin. the greter gloy o! --- --- W---- - --- thomnelven provions to the arrivaI o the contnabularyI,
subris cft oB e e pal ottns tthe Gods s , the ltegrit>' cf tis faith, the .decorm of i I H I N T E L L I G E N o , removed the fiîg from the churoh anS placed it os

b p • divine cor h t he t e ating s the ion of nthe anda Lou ne on i e pubae roa.iside oppea ito, w bere it

oibo sblianesen a gt Johp steat D the at , discipline of buth sctions of thclergy, tiro sala. ----. emained ail Say. The rento, s very popalar gen-
Mary Maoea, sa d an tI pnrticcs of theo io Bai- ta'ry sud soldculture,.ihe observsace cfaceleorasti. D r ON Ti Ev. Jaa O'REILLT.-Ske n, tieman snd amragistrat ofer the cont onae

ias, afior the usual fleourih fe rumpe, rami th cal avs,the Christiau education eto lvt ud tht yne, so,-I sincerse>' regret te Lave te record tLecon

bull, sud afixeS two copies te the pillais ai the common pesse anS concord o? ail. AnS, reoover, deatb o eiL Rer. iame O' RoI>y, which occared ou On last Wednesday evening, ai aunetuing, sud an
pr uipaentrance. Latly, thei r copies ver poa . tis greate aerse ltof ba if mployse remoîe. ith th 2th t.rin Ballinagare, lu thL 83 yesr cf h is tre varnios groups ofyoung folk wee returning hume

ed at Monte Citori, <erla Iunc.entauna), theo ' a tranoe, sur erils from the aurch asnd ageand2otheared minostr . Decesed f urmPotdown tan nti ato aR.ladone

Apostolie Chancnr, und cmpe dl Fiern. I nov cnviencl oty, ta irrng oa . iou errig bethrn toefr ome an S fhelu thsare mn steeofa fean csit LadveoFd be airne .lu- efgy m a Edenderry,. ntr the

append s literal translma ef the bull from its the right road of truth,,jirntce sud saivatien, sud teo tom eanws fink in uece !afira til cnas ta-w ton, attracted considerable ouathera to witnesret
eoriginal Latin. It la adresase m folco: , ,suraeture ion ans tird on c u fdar the mS i ki ec ll n rsIbmnt a ted tor el bt ver>' iaa eibition. Tht at-up

angunf isolc sud t viug a dia rvivif e rîm n i ocasion. Dussu need>avae ta ieiîtéiue ?toO'nilnvee nl

n O M ont ly > Lord, Pion IX . b D ivine Pro - t mît the r to uer, b, Sali>' m are anS arie pro- the reted sa rn ons, anS enj oyess he r e bieassig ludieous, an , c side ing tirs Lest> ma:3IW en

denco, Popo ; tIre A pas tol c Lo tera, le wich l s pagaie d sud som e mupreas, t hra ne pie iy,-r nhn est iestmo m ime Assiipo eiosn o al lis f ulrt i g ter very T on a s ro]e pa ig t e csideree T i erna n

pamed au Ecmea Cn , tao o den probit, jastice, ahurity, anS ml a Chritian virtues ® v ,a atendeSfb a cans o a t nee oeania ro oe? peloa . The u on

ImmacElate CoUcepion of te Blesse YIgInlu L ssud thead fr Feaodvat oousmut anon s anteing nths preared by the reguar reeption iin etapan eslte roa e lith h nh t e tiued

te jean 1869. te tuth off tirh Catheli Churci d -ber doctrine f he laat acrame ts n bol> cu r, for s hpp pre ai e.- e e ler
Plus, Bishop, Serv nIet ofti Servants f od n ' regards nt ou in the terual salvatio n c! rsen but ps ge Le dpanteS lu eb veryt i et or s eri ag a of c Theun niesar th ew LetoJuyp as e o e

ftremeoryhe ofhe toasten .13.Pete ore rowe baghCyisodttifetMopeitmpor a ie. h r e rucified. Mass anS bsquiea w hinir vers peaceaby u Bdfas. Saudi Ro,, Braw .sqar,
'Te ouI lbogens eoR o f- thet- Eenl FatLer bte g to es peuple, threir tr presperit , erdr, esebratd ainte parcchil curc. Baliagaen tht Brow areet. The Pand, Damast reenos, sd .th

m ved b' thi r grat enritye& vih hiaic he laveS us, arnd traquqa sil', teothe prgrea aiasuod so lidir eo! 27t were attn e yasla gco r a tion fro e o th e c t:e nown in pa bt da a the di re d
s ndmt ns he migh t in o f heinhues of a the eil pr bo ase shito ry by ctar e les d arae ansu r ou dli g p an i hbes, sa d n inete en p ie t ,and ail t e iatints,' assunm ed l it l m ore tI an their va nteS ai

atre devil, anS tis darknelatf eor, luinir, -by show ud coustantlyC ud evidenly- denistrato. mpressîve ceremoiils peecribed an tuca occasions peanuce, - -

resaaontie taut of the firtparnt,ithdhterto AnS aines Christ aur Lrid vnefully'- eferhes bosbe arnofUg vasninte poîermaol.to ei tgt eo - uanourn'ay 5t.- llnihein eaueS lae i-
ben mi s, enmld dnesndinrg fret fis and conrle g r m:theweLhtherîuMaeo am wo formed, tho -romainscf iLs deceased vers borne to e vinwhih four vwe rudedI

FashF e'gloarry b iug ldeeunnedt imoirta oeillio in thes mid nr d r ett Wr a ona dobe the L thi e hrss,and tras, secompaned b> a lange sad re- Acting-Consthab Doolet e Manor-strset gstain

bm Imaoulate and Mont Bol>' Virgin Meary, an-~ will he present vith us n the coaneil, ln tht an.- lpestabe fuiai intee oe covejed terdoir Waterford, recomnded for piom5!ion, scia. ,tiw'
nouncei a doctrine anS anuer of life that vas Sauce off fils grace. that we ta>' Le eble te establish Pyo.s•laitarestgpl l sth hrot-stancf rer n. ago,, b trhe Grand Jury ai Ass:se, fer leering
beaven-born, attesteS t woth nderfh yaoks, asd ail tiase thinge iMich ln au' wla mu' promtets Ta TrPst of Mou MELUinRAY AcBi.- Mounit codTut on tyiag occasion, bas ben vlam jin The
deivored imasief for us an oblation ans holounst te the greater usefainess o! Ris bely ahren. Hving tolera>', Counit of Waterferd, erthe Black an-tesank o! fai constable. Aieing.coestable John Ge-

GoS lu sn odour cf. weetnes; Bfefre, Lowever, pored ont, ihorefere, most fereant paers day and tain <as il ei eomeimes cialleS) is nowva perfect ga- fyle, cf the Telle roaS Station, as bses:raised r

that death being vauquished, Hs aseondeS triarm- night un tht hamility of enr hear ta Qod. the Pather don, thoughr receetly' a ' barren heath, uni tire thm rank and puy o! fuît COnsî.be, on eha recoea-
pirmut iatouve, to re semed ai tht right baud et of L oghte, es bave cosaidered that tris counoit Right Ber. D , Ryn Abbnt o! the Trappists, .d esvndation o the Ceuny i>'nspeetnrand Sb!srspesor
Hie Fate, E nut spostles inet the entireworld c heold by mIl means ie sammoued. iis exileS Lrother, from Francs, abaut the jean 1829, unS transferreçi ta Rimacthnmas. Conitable Gai'

preacir Bis optlte tuoer>' croatrer, anS gave tiret 'Wherefors • We relpins a n ti authority oalthe obtaineagrant ao the tract from Sie Richard euN e faylei-eu intelligent sud roi> deseiug aeicer.

pwer teo geven the churh uequlred-by bit blead OmnipetentGod Himself, Futher, On, an fi ai (deceased), vite wa suaceeded by> bi sou. SIrJohn, Mr. EBigphibs reluatntly delinae the lévitation

uad consituited, whlab lbLs athehilar and ground ao Ghont, und ef iis blesseS Âpontles Peler a-S Fiaimul nS oIrs properti s eaiscensiderably enssa.ced in of te Liberle cf Cork ta vioit hat ciy, whicr pis-

antru d enriched with heavenly treasurea points wioh vo hear on eartr a iesrte with.ih the as: vanle. an all the surroundiug vicinit>', le takn b> vious enrga ens preaen Limaacceptiug. Be apes

eut to all petplea ite saf«ofad et em.vation nsd the vice sd estai a! or venerable rthero, îLe industnoas fmera, who acting upon tht exa- Lovte, te haie ta avil himseilf et ithon a fumr
ligLhe t oru dootrne, an,' alkm ta a- sLip lu th -cdinals of the Bei>' Roman Chanr, preclaim, pie et thie Trappints, itave braughti ie cultivation a eccasien.i
dep se cof bis world so shapte -ils tures th, annonne, nonveke, mS Secret saiare Eionumenical largo xpanre a hanS, fer centuriin ua vilS sd Aps,
sien thug s he oln S may pelshn , a h i8r)o ro s inofr cn ll ho e .S n lu tit aur be r. b arren ttee; - ra sauna, e ndd o e fir m noie r ad a olat t he ud tn ofa iepa ul, adrejnn

Tar e eoernmthetorisofb is.Ohurch rican Bailicat, audio eh commenceS onteat whermeiatha ey:a andi the surrounding country vt Ie eo ase f emsk uin cns

mightî Le jusly' adinistered and according le énder, Sa>' cf the monthr or December,sacred te the Immacu-: presenta a mort ezhilirating.aspect.- When Dr. Ryan serinas ian . Ho van ronmand te -the -Conety 1In
an tiraitiL t ti Chrltian people mlght aivwyd ats Concept ion o!f- tht BlesseSd igs M ar, te ire cam e ito Tpous r Jes inre iraS but onet shilling ad i

persevere l the ue lfL, doctrine, chatyt and coe- continued, sud .with God's blp, for, fie glcxy anS iipence, afir defrayiagthe e:penet of beasreo ndr

uniu, Hod emisedhat e imelf veuld se the savation oute enotirs ChriliAi peope, ta Le ad iris brothern-to' E nui -Melleray. : The Order o-. The.Annual Show v otieFemanagh FarmingSo
abls aMite eIo socf limé and alco seleted finished anS brougii toa cloe. An thireo, Wesj cted bore, nov consists cf-eue hudi-ed- membrs ciel>' vii tak: p!e tis, in-itila th Nrv Markse

Peter nue fromalt wanm e noniltutod Prilc of us. sad ordet thiai al , frotera l placesus enll -houe dren ls alp.ng. bravawn cloak Their whoio EnrIsklllen, on the iGth-Septémer.
thé Apostles, Ris Vicar aoitb and head- fonda- Our venerable brothern,'the Patriarche, Archblsb ntinai aide ioeded in rayrere labr uness teTri e.wtre 3,23 yahpnersi nikle okos
lion, sud centre of the churh, that both by vitue of ops and Bishope, as Our beloe'd sons the Abbots, - perlaS devote osi. They retins ta their bcda ai ou Batorday, 201h June.
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*H aL zDEATHIÂVu n.a -A corretpon'd-

ent'.of ib.'Dubli h ,Exprer .wrliffag frbor:Longfqrd,
o lune the, 251h, Baya O On Baster 8nday evening,
in)e year 1862, the tovuland' of elkagh" ne

.. Drnmlfah, vlas the acelof one of the mestihdrrible
.tragedies which have ever. been perpetrated in this

connU. h .It a herw tas a u 'maamed Michael'
Ooiriganand bbis wife resided o a s imall àrm of
land, wherentey kept a oeili. . Another famlly,
famed Rois, "resida, on an adjicent farm, nd a

piehte äsing beitween them about a field contain-
*i.ng two acres of ground,.the.latter 'rere disposseas.
ed cf it, end It becamei Corrigan's.. The Rosses-of
whoin there wéré to bro thers then on the farm
becamsa ouetraged atthlthet they determed to be
rvevnged, and comblined togother for the parpose of
·taking the life of Patrie Corrigan, and also bis wife
the day selected being Easter Sunday. Tbe eventng
came on, and the brother. proceeded t·i put their
plot intc exeontion. Coirigan, who went out ta the
fielda todrive home hbi. cows, was met ou bis reatura
by .James Ross whô dioharged a gun loaded with
shot ai hmii from behind an ôld atone wal, where he
lay,11p ambush for bis vIotim Te shot, however.
tram lthé akira*rlawad p oi n fa wbich tbe wonld be
assasin w when he discharged it did net take
effect ;anl ,Qorigan pnrqued his assallaut through
the field@. A band to-hand confiliet eitwen them,
it is supposed then took place, and would certainly
have reaulted in favor of Oorrigan, wh3 vas a
powerfal man, had not Patrick Ros come ta the aid
of bis brother,' :ind tey then murdered poor
Qorrigan. breakin lu bis skull witb the bar ends et
thoir gana. The unf3rtunate mu wasc not diacorer-
ed until midnight, and whon fond by the police
presenteida frightfalspectacle. A- the same time
Mrs. Çorrigan was. shot i ber dw.iling bouse by
pat.ick Ros, but survived for run.wards of a weck,
rtaauiug perfect :conecionsnesa until death put an
end teber sufferinge. She deposed to those facts.
and deposed ta Patrick Rosi as being the man who
ahot ber.? Notwithatandina the moeat iiligent search
by. the, poice, býth Ibo Rsses evaded detecion,
and were nt bard of until Patrick vas arresled
tva montbea ga iu Cincinnati, V. B., on a eharge
of beingthe murderero fra.t orrign Wheu ar-
rested ho atempted ta put an end ta bis existence
by cutting bis throît, but through the skill ofthe
physiclans there ho recovered. Three constables
Bouan Drennan, and Deans-were despatched from
thib country for the purpOse Of identification, .,
and were in Cincinnati, ta bring Ross back for trial;
but the latter, having a great borror of being public-
I execated, deter mined ta kill bimself saoner than
ratura, and for tbis purpose refusei to eat anything,
and literally starved himself ta death, and, on the
3rd of this month, died la prison in Cincinnati
Constables Drennan and Roney did netleî,e Outil
they saw him interred. Thus bas ended this fearuli
tragedy, whicb orginated upwards of air years ago.

Tac GREEN AND TaS Rco.-There vas cer being
a very serions row on Wednesday night, owing ta
a misunderstanding arising as ta the meaning of an
artistic performance,by soldiera of Ie 5th Regiment
at the ' Golden Ham' public-house, in Peter street,
This house is the favourite resort of ber Majesty's
army and navy, s much so that the moment a mIn-
of-war eailor gets asbore, his first enquiry is for the
'Ar s;and numbersa of the galilat fellowsa, red and
blue, may be oeen at al hours of the day iitting in
the windows, smoking iheir pipes and drinking.
it appears on Wednesday evening some of the 56th
took it loto their beada ta leave an imperishable re-
cord of thei visit tO Waterford, even on the gorge-
aas * Am itelf. Sa they carved, firar, the word
Sebastopool' across the aigu ; then '50th Regiment;
thon the names of oter places where the corpa dis-.
tinguisbed thenseives. surronaded with a neatly
erecuted border of green paint-the wbole being
surmountt with the Union Jack in iring red col..
cure. There was no cffenoe whatever intended as
by this ' strange device i ' on the contrary, the green
border was intended as a compliment tothe Emerald
Ile and its hospirable sans and daughters; but someo
suspicions persons imagced the soldiers intended,
their performince ta sigaifyv 'the red au2ve the ç.reen,
and a rumour to that effect spread like wild fire
tbreugh the susceptible elass, who srnelimes get
iuto collision with the military. Vnry sion a number
of pagnaci2ns looking men hegan tn appear at the
corner ; some of them dropped in ani, calling fori
beer sat down, fiercely eyeing the soldiers prepara-
tory te the tug.of-war, and bef>re long teere was a
celightful melee, which threate:ed soon te become
1 erions, and probably would have ended badly but
for the opportunp arrivai of Read Constable B&rry.
That magacious officer, like the old bards when La-
hs'ing ona trceeby ebaking the ' chainof silence,
called ont for a suspension of bostilities, and proceed'
ing te investigte the cause of the row, proved, ta
the satisfiction iofthe chetmplones of the green, that
the servants of the Queen meant notbiug disrespect'
fui te tb national colour. There was mutual er
planations, apologies from the agresaora a general
shaking of bands and any amount of beer drank ta
celebrate the cle.ring Up Of the affair.

Darancnvs Frac ix LxMRiacr,.--LiuatcE, JalY
4.-A fire of a most alarming and destructive char-
acter took place here last night between ton and
eleven o'clock, and raged with great fury until oe,
reauiting in the total destruction of the extensive hoop
and timber concerna of Michael O'Neill, Eq, situats
ai the new docks and two valuable business concerna
adjoining the premises, the estimated losa. tothe
proprietor being 4,0001, while ho Was only instred
for 5001 in the Globe cfiice. The buildings wbich
fell a prey to the devouring element wore in0 lose
prolimity iith the gas bouse cfithe United General
Company, and serions apprehensions wore for a long
time feit for the aafety of that establishmont. The
Constabulary, under Sub Tapector Kelly, wore in so-
tive requisition, and united in giving every assistance
possible. Baefiilal servie vas aiso rendered by
Mr R Lambert, c >nductor of the Su fire engine,
vhose .courage was extraordinary au the house tops.
The men cf thm 52und Regi ment workad bard at them
engine throughout, the promises beaire a heap cf
debru. Thea orgin of ibis great fire ukown.-lrulî
Times

Last Friday night there was a great upraroansed
in Joha-straet sud Miaet-street by aome drukenu
soldiers anti men. of var mailara. Some ef the sold.-
lors it appears, ift1er quarrelling amonug themseelves,
took off their bolta, and slaahed away at the civilians,
mon, women an1d children. No one ,interferedi until
a childi began to cry, when a man, who vas looking
on, struk ane of the millitaryrowdies with a stick.
About this lime the picket of the 56Oth carne up, and,
on arrvng, the privates dispersed among the crowd.
The sergeant la charge pursuedi snd caught Ivo of
them, a.nd va briagingrthem along vhan ci vian
struck a terribd ed1a trith hmid bala whoiwa.
E turnedi ant grappld b ith is ase onduc hof 
shortly' after arroet b y te police. Th du f.
the soldiere s la dta have been mot s grîaidl
The man who struck the serenne au mone,
te next petty' sessions.-. arfor Ci:en, nse 20

*On Jane 28, s dreadiful gun accident happenod at
Baliybubck, near Wexford. T wo yong mon
named Maies Leary' andi Michael Lacy', Worm ont
shooting, each cf thsem bsingarmedi with a fowling.
piece. .As they were returniog 'they restedi for a
mnoment near a garden when Leary'a gun fel ifrom
bis aim' sud the trigger having caught la a handiker-

*obief wbich ho was just thon drawfng rom his
pocket, thepiece epaloded. The mouzle of the gun
was quite alose to Lacy's leg, wben Ith explosion
look place. The charge atruck him In the knee, and«
swept the knee hone olipletely away, leavlng the
leg uspendeaby the tendon. Several pleces of the
bone were fonnd scattered about the. garden On
June 29, the limb waamanputated by DrS. Boxvel,
Cream and Goedall in the County Infirmary--
Wexfor d¿People.

On June 17 a private.ntned Leonard, of the-2nd

'QueàimisOwn, was inafrme@d by a gentleian Who
wis standing oa the .bridge a the erof the Sham-
bleu Barrack, Galay, that .thor was what ho con-
colveted b's deaad salmon in a the rivo'r-bebeath.-
The soldier immediately, an d withont. considering

i the danger he was about te incur, plunged inte 'tLe
water for the purpose of recovering the dhbuttise
river being deep, 'nd the cnrrent very. strougi he
was carried a wey by its force-althougb a fisat-rate
swimmer - until rescued below the Fisb market
bridge, neair the Long Walk, by three fishermen,
who, seeing the .imminent danger hevas la, atitse
risk of their own lives fearlessly plugedtinta the
stream and auoceededi fa lving the foolish son of

aMrs from a watery grave.
Ou June 22nd a man amed James Scallon, a

sater, vas engagedlu nrepairing the roof of a house
in Duashanghlin, and whilst se employed a ladderon
which le cas working gave way, and Le fell tothe
ground from a beighi of twenty feet. The unfor.
tunale man was brought to the hospital, where ha
died on June 25, notwithstanding the most careful
medical and surgical attondance. Mr. Matthew
Marmion, coroner, County Meatb, beld an inquest an
his remaine on the subscque-nt day. and the verdict
of the jury was that the deceased's deati vas solely1
the reaut of accident.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Accoucasuln' or -re Pareaueo oWÂuI.-

The followipg is a copy of the officiai announcent
publhbed in a supplemert te the London Gazrtte
yesterday sfternoon:

Marlborough Hauae, July 6.
This morning, at 25 minuies past 4 o'clock, ber

Royali Hghnesa the Princeus of Wales was sufely de-
livered ofta Princess.

Bis Royal Highness the Prince cf Wales was pre-
sent. The Secretary of State for the Borne Depart-
meut arrived at MarlboroughB House soan af:er.

Rer Royal Higbuess and the infant Princess are
doing perfectly woll

This happy event vas made known by the firing of
ibm park ani tower gans.

A telegram announcing the sale ivery o ber
royal highness was ta once forwarded tu ber Majesty
at Windsor, and a similar message ta their Majestie!
tthe King nd Queen of Denmark, and the principal
crowned Led eof urope.

LoUDo. July 21.-Lord Napier et Magdala, to-day
received the freedom of the city, and a a word from
the Corporation of London. The ceremony took
place at the Guild Hall and was witcnesed by a large
assemblage of ladies and gentlemen. The Lord
Mayor presided and made the presentation. Lord
Napier was loudly cbeered by the audience, among
whom were many of the principal officers of the
British army. A grand banquet was given, i honr

of Lord Napier, a the Manaion ouse.
Ta QumaN.-It le the present intention of Ber

Malesty t proceed, abortiy after the prorogation of
Parliament, te Switzerland. It is arranged that
Ber Majesty shall stop at Paris on ber wy ta Lu -
cerne,in the neighborbood of which lown suitable
residence Las ulreiuy been secured. The Queen will
travel incognito, and will remain in the atrictest pri-
vacy during Rer Majesty's absence from England.-.
Owl. I

LoNDox, July 14 -lu ate House of Lorda list
night it was announced that tbe Royal assuent ad
been given to the Irish and Scotch Reform bille, and
ta the Boundary bill.

LoNDoN, July 15.- The Committee of the House of
gommons, te wbich was referred the proposition to
Luy the Prince of Wales a auitable residence in Ire-
land, has reported favorably upon the sabject. à

LeNnuN, July 1.- A poplar demonstrationl ook1
place in this city ta-day in favor of the Parlianent.
ary measures for the abolition of the Irish Churai
Establisaent. A procession, consiating of workin',1
men carrying banners and wearing greeh ribbons,9
praseeded ta Hyde Park, wbere a maes meeting vas1
organized. After addresses irom several speakers had1
been delivered, resolutions strongly protehting1
a gainat the r9ject ion by the HIouse of Lords of ibe
Irish Church Appointimente Suspension Bill cere
adopted. About 2 000 perans -were present at the
meeting. Their proceedinge were orderly, and
there was no interference on the part of the police.

It bas ben decided, in accordance witb tht wish
of a great number of Protestant e'ectora reaident near
London, t aold a great dermonstration in support of
the Estab isted Church in Ireland. Withln the past
few days it bas been arranged to hold tbis damon-
stration in the Crystal Palace, and the 17th of Au-
guet bas been named as the day. The committee
having charge of the arrangements promise te iEsue
a programme of the.proceedingi as soon as posalble, .
and invite th amsistance of clergymen and of local
committee.

The Commissioneri for the Reduction of the Na-
tional Debt announce that, thee aving been no
surplus of revenne over actual expenditure, no aum
vil[ ho applied by them during the quarter ending
September 30th on account of the sinking funi,-
£22 000 in sovereign have bea ,withdrawn from the
Bnk for the West ladies.

The Army and Navy Ganelte sys:-The an
noancement made by Sir John Pakingtonu inthe
Bouse of Commrane t atle effect that the authorities
have decided upon granting a medal for the
New Zealand war, Las given .gras satisfaction ta
the naval forces employed, as the rising generation
of seamen requires an encouragement of the kind.

The Very Revd. Canon Daley vas chargedt ai
Knutford sessions on jaIly 1 ith baving shot a
youang man, wvise va aibing the moL vhicb at.
iacked bis hchuti during the laie tials t Staybridge.
The magistrates having dismissed the churge, an uin-
dictment agains Canon Daely wa sublmitted ltothe
Kntford 'Grand Jury at the last sessions. The
j.t>' returnedi a verdict ef net guilty.-Londion
Weely Rag aster.

Tise Express makes known the reanIttfMr. An-
thony Trotlope's negotiation for a nov postal cen.-
vent:on with the Uniitd Staom. Tise American poat
office assents la Ibm despatch of mails from mach aide
three tays. a week. Tise mail packets, both eutwardi
andi homeward, calling il Quomnstown.

Sncb a dry hal season as tise present ha. net been
knowna lu the souths af Englandi for the 1ai 70 jeans.
There la not tise mslihtest trace of dec at night.-.
This excessive dryness la owing teoIbheprevatling
polar currents. If vscouli gs, cquatoiu entreun

gmt rain. In aIl parts water his to bo taken toe
sheep anti other caille.

Tise letI wiag afthe 2ndi battalion 1 7th Regt. lias
arrived- in. Eglandt from Oanada la ber Maejesty's
ship Himalaya, and han joinedi the Lest quartersin l
Dubln. Tise f'ollowing officers accompaniedi lise
dietachment : - aptaina Boyd. Crieke't., Wedder-,
burn ; Lieutenants Gamubie, Mantergis, Parkinson;
anti Assistant Surgeon Totbilb.

SThe Lsncc ndorstanda tisai the Admirait> yii i.Ga
al psrobahly> promot r Y ng, e!R. S. Glatea, to the rauk of staff surgeen, and 3r. Poweli.
the senior assistani aurgeon af the marne mhip, te the
tank cf sorgeon, La recognition cf their services ina
conr.ection withs tise attemipi upon the Dukeof EdSin'-
burgh's lIfe.

The Alhert Gold Medal Of the Scocety df Arte hsas
thia year been awarded to Josepb Whitworth, 1 for
the invention and manufacture of îmatruments Of
mesurement and uniform standards by which tse
production of machinery has been brought ta- de-
gres cf perfection hitbherto unapproached, by the ad.
vancement ef arts, manufactures, and commerce.

7Fua 'Erainax ATr A LBar.-The wile cf John1
Guernsey, a moebanic employed in thîe Ctîdey t
partment a Chatham idookyard, was yest'erdady deli-

'ered offour eàhldren :at. one. birtb the whole of
whom wore bon alive. A short time since the wife
of a soldier.. attàched te' te tîhird 'battallon at,i
Chatham, gave birth ta three children, ail !of whom
are now living.

A Cana KmaLEn r :Coca.-Mary Lynch a little
girl residing wlth ber parents lu Hokenhail alley.
Liverpool, was playing in the streets a,few days ago,
and holding a piece of bread and butter in ber band,
when a cock 8doe at ber and so severely pecked ber
about the head and face a to cause ber desth. An
loquest was held on Wednesday, and a verdict in
accordance with the circumstances returned.

The anti.Popery lecturer, Mr. Murphy, wbo is ai
preuent at Hanley' was knocked down lat week
twice i the street there by an Iriahman named Mc-
Carthy. He had one of bis eyes. blackened as uweil.
'he superintendent o police was fortunately at hand.
McCartby was locked up, and Murphy was escortei
o bis lodgings. Ultimately McCarthy Was commit.
ted te prison by theIMayor for two month without
the option of paying afine, and was ordered te dat
aubstantial securities.

Liverpool bas a goo d local story of a tiger whicb
escaped from a menagerie and tearided the suburba
for mone bouts. In one outlying district a man Who
ad 1lo!tItise use cf both legs'. bad lat for 20 years;

a sturdy. stunted, vagrant, making a good thing out
of bis infirmity. But a an evii bou for his proies-.
sianal profits the raid where had..taken up bis seat
for a score of years was, oni the maring of tiger's
esempe. the occne of a fierce stampede. Down it
poured peli.meli, men, womený and children at tll
speed, screaming with terror, and crying out, 'The
tiger. the tiger!' The cripple had board the news eof
the tigor's escape, and now fsar lent bim legs, or
reatored bis old limb; he started up, threw vaway
the big bowl on wbich Le Lad set donbledo p every
day, and with an energy that left nothing te h de-
sired, ho bounded down the roat, and sonoont-
stripped ail competitors. The tiger was erught, but
the 1cripple' was neyer seen again, at least in that
neighborbood.

A ir. Strongfellow, of London, bas succeeded in
making an ial machine which traverses the air
waibout the aid of gas, and for whibr a premium of
£50 bas been aoffred by the managers cfi the Cryssal
Palare. The motive power ofthis maebine i a s:eam
engine. whibc work. two propellera of 21 lnches in
diameter. The engine, tough capable of getting up
steam ta 100 poundas pressure ia dvo minutes, and
driving the propellers at the rate of 500 revolutions
in a minute, is seo light ibat uwih boiler, fuel and
water, it weigbs about 12 pounds. The model which
hs been exhibited recently te sorne rientific gentle-
men in London, travellei a eonsiderable distance
along the hall =ib apparent ease; and the inventor
la confident that ho bas at length solveti the pro-
blem of fiying through tae air witbout the aid of
ga

Faros roi. RArLWAT Accn1DNr.-LoNDor, SATun-
D Y. - Ou the moraing, ofthe 4th inst. about nine
o'clock, the passengers travellig in ue of the Great
Northern trains on the London, Chatham, and Dover
line were thrown into a atate of tise greatest excite.
ment, ln consequence of the fàllowing deplorable oc-
currence :-It arpears that one of the guarda, named
EBver, who had charge of the train, was standing
outside hie break uarrige at the Borough road sta-
tion, and it seems that his attention was momentarily
directed ta a band nf music in the street justl in front
of the tation and before h aid ltime to enter hie
van the train atarted, and the pour fellow's head
come in contact with the gear supporting the bridge.
The cunsequence was that bis bead was literally torn
ta pieces. The officera of the comapsy ran ta the as-
sistance of the unfortunate man, and be was et once
removed ta the hospital, but* it is reported by the
servants of the company that ho diedti eFare reaching
that institution. The decessed is described by bas
fellow.servaptm te bave been a very, sober man, and
one wbo Weil understo-td bis business, aid bey at-
tribute the melancholya evnt simply ta bis attention
baving been for a few seconds directed tram his te-
glar duty by the monic l ahe street.

MAxiur GgowTr or Cnirza -The fBuilder as k as
curious question:.How long will London be habi.
table ? The cnormous town is increasing me rapidly
as to threaten to seriously interfere with the confors
of its inbabitant. Already the prevalenceof a south.
east vind toas te the vicin)i'y of the park the dense
canopy of mokeu and the itia-ed atmosphere of aine
miles of buildinr. As the cirrumference of the vaat
city i extended this evl la exaggerated with each
addition ta the space built over. -The alightt re
mains of vegetation are dailS dininishing. More than
600,000000 cubie ft,of cirboin ciid gis are expired
in London in the course of twentt lour boura, by
humain beings alone. This la irrespective of smoke
of the gaaecons products ,f combustion, antid of ail
other sources whereby the air l vi:iated. Thil q1an
tity of carbonic acid renders twenty times its weigbt
of atimophere air unfit for the sup;pt of life. On a
perfectlyu caln day, when the respiration of Londoni
bang@ within the limita of the metropolitan districts,1
tbe olluted atmosphere, were it p-esible to prosa it
down upon the strests, woald fill the wbhole oadwaty
to a depth of between eight and nine feet. This1
startling quantity of poisoned air London muet er-
change for freBh. As to smoke it may be mentionedt
that on an average 14 000 tons of coal are daly
consumed ln the capital, a great portion of abi:h is
omit into the atmosphere in the partially volatilized
form famoke. The increasing difficuity of living lu
London during mammer becomes every vear more
oppressive, and there can be no question that the
actual experinent of how large a city cua be made,
will not:require many more years ta solve.f

A CAuaxrIs EsNTERPaIl.-A Duhlin corresDondént1
of the London Herald says: We are promised a newf
means of communication between this country and
Amenica, wbich will enable a travelier ta performr
the jeurney' from Landn to New York yineven days.
The projectors are thse Hon. Ohms. Tuptper. lite
Primeo-Minialer ef Nova Scolie, anti Mr. Santord
Fleming, Engineer te the Intercolonial Railway.
These gentleman are nec staying at Valeutia, thm
guesti cf the KnIgL aI Korry, v si co-operation
they bave securedi, ai bis territory' i. ta Le the start-
ing point af thse new rouie. Between the port of
Valentia-which is to be linkedi in civilization by an
extension et the railway trou Killarn ey-andi St.
.Johne, Newfoundland, swift.saihing steamer. cap-
able et travelling attse rate of 16 nantical miles an
heur, are te run, b>' vhich mans the Ailantic

o a te wipassengerue to te he convoyeFibrailt
anti steamboats te the oetera terminus af the Grand
Trunk Railway, fram which polnt they' can proceedi
ta any' part of 'the Transatic continent. By this
ronte a traveller wouldi arrive in Nov York fram
Loandon la moyen damys. Thse projectars are very'
sanguine as to the success of their undertaking,.

EHocKnt SumoD.-A shorking case otsuicides anti
ittempitd murdier is reportedi fram Liverpool. Mfr.
Joseph Jones, managing alerk ta Messrs. Ackers,
coal proprietors, had been calledi upon at the officee
by bis wife, sud mn alteraioen Living taken placeo
between tem, the busbandi teck holdi cfa letterpreass
handile andi atîempted ta marder his vite by' striking
ber over tise Lead. He had almoest ace'rmplished bis
objeot when tIe wife alTer a d:eperata atruggle.
succeeded lu wrestling the iran handile from bis hands
and flung it tbrough teofiales windov arid at .theb
Rname time ber cry of marder attracted. the attention]
atseveral men who were outaide. * They at once-
proceeded ta the offioe, and on opeing the door-thet
firat persan they saw was Mr. Jones, who . then 'Bp.
peared tebe oquite sober acd rational: On being1
questioned as ta . the breaking of he window
be rusahed bebind the counter, opened a drawer,took
out si raDor, and nerly out his headof.-8co.ch

papr.

UNITED STATES

D -,iz or.. çtsnorxax.-A worthy minister of
God has pssed aa mfrom among u s; au eloquent
toene is silent; i generous heat bas beau îuddenly
stilled lu deatb. Fater Cotter i ne more. The and
tidings will bring a pang of grief ta many a beart
tbrosghout Ca' for'e, abich has been the tbea r rof
bis labors during bis brief apostolical cireer, and
whose.noble qualities etbead and beart, hai gainedt
biun. the esteem- and repect of the publii-both
Protestantand CathIlie-as well as the warm attacb.
ment of numerous devoted friends. Fatber Cotter
was a native of Doneralie, in the Coanty Cork, Ire-
landl, whers bis h amily occpied a highly respectable
position, and at the. time ofthis death h was lu bis
Itbirty fitth year. Bis early classical studies were
made la the Seminary eterfmrTrapplats of Mouat
Met-Ilar>', lu tLe Canal>' Waisrfcrd, anti aubsequentl>',
feeling a vocation te be priesthoodale entenet the
missionary College of Ail-Haltows, near Dublin,
whers he complotei bis theological course, and re-
ceived Holy Order?. aliforni a Lving been chosen
as hig mission, he came to our shores In 1859, anti
from that date until bis deait,. he labored continu-
ausly among ua. He aucoesively filled the posi-
tions of Secretary to the Mot Rev. Arabbishop of Sas,
rancisco, Pastor of Satter Creek. of Jackson, of

Mokelelmue Hill, and of St. Francib' Church in thig
city, and at the time ofb is death ho vas in charge
of St.Rosa'a *Parisb, Sacramento.-San Francisco
monifer, Junf20.

There were fifty-three persons confirmed on July
12 in St. Ann'a Chuth, Cincinnati, by Anbbbop
Parcell. of these one wuas a -Norwegiantind a con-
vert. Solemn Higb Mais was celebrated by
the Pastor Rev. Mr. Callaban. The conaregation
consiited of two thousand soule. A new achool
boume is rapidley advancing t completion. Iile
next ta the pastorial residence whichi is betwen it
and the church. Tbere are three bundred and ifty
children entered for the acheol. A few years past
there were mot yie owners e houses and ots in the i
congregtion •rnow there are fifty.-Cincinnati Tele-
graph.

Tus 86T£as or OnAItTr. -The police of te sForty
third precinct discoveted a sesman named Andrew
McCaffrey, 13ing siek with the bhagres fover in
Atlantie street, on Sunday, the 12th, and took him
ta the City Hospital, but.bere tbey re!used to admit
him. Tise sick man was then taken tao the College
Hospital, Heury street, vhere tbey se declined te
recelve the patient. Re was next taken te IbmhIn.
stitution under the cire of the Sisters of Charity,
Congresas treet, where be was kiudly taken in and
humanly cared for.-N. Y. Herald.

REv. FATeia TO'NRILL, for several years Pre.
Bident of the Sr Louis University, ha been changed
te Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Rev. FatherStuntebeck
succuedi him a President.

The Catholic bChrLh at Chitienango N.Y., was
struck by lightning on the 17th, and three men
kiiled.

The Rev. Lambert Yonng, the priet who bas
been in jail in Louaisville for some weeks on
accouant of bis refusai la testify agaient maties en-
gaged in lyncbing a negro t Frankfort, Kentnckey,
was called before the Usited States Court on Jane
13, fined $50 for contempt (?) and put coder $2,000
bonds ta appear at the Gotober term. He paid the
fine, gave tho required bnd, and vas discharged on
lI>'13.

FBÀA!1Lr MonTALTy m Nsw YaE.-The returne
of deatha week ending 18th ahow the aful record
of eleven hundred and forty-two, which la an la-
ereae o five bundred and twenty eight over the
total detbh of the week previous. Over fifty per
cent. The exact number of infants who have died
from diarrhoes and kindred diseases has not yet
been ssertaiedt, as detailei returas wil not be
ecimpleted till Monday; but the slaugbterof ini-
nocenta se said by physiianB ta bave been pet-
fectley terrible.

TwoV ISN ovRaNIAOARA FAFLs.-TThe Buffdlo Com-
mnercia .dvertixer says tat twom on, whose names
are unknown, but who vere laithe emply of a farmer
named Packard,living noir Niagara Falla. procured
a smali boat on Sunday eveing and vent over to
Buckhorn laband. They remained on the iBland on-
til about 10 o'clock, at whiob tirne they stLrted to
return, both being somaewbat Intoxicated. Nothlng
more was seen or heard of them until Tuesday after-

oon, wbea fragments of the baste were found below
the cataract. It l saupposed tbat they being In a
condition wbich unfitted thons for roing, the boat
drif:ed into the rapids, and thence over the Falls.
Tibe bodies htainot been recovered wilen our informant
left.

GaLrvrru, Trias, July 17.~0n the evening of
the 15t hinet., a serions riot commenced at Millican,
an the Central Railroad. A moi ofabout 25 negrees
led by a white school teacber named Brooks, at.
tempted te bang a man named Wm. Halliday, but
the white citz.ns interferred to pevent the execu-
tion, and bended by the sherif ad agent of the
Freedman's Bureau, ettempted te auppress te mob.
The reenlt was the deatb of ten or twelve negroes.
On the 16th, the numbers increvaued on both siden,
and skirmisbing ocaurred during the day, the esti-
mated number of casualties being swenty-five. A
small body of troops arrivei liat night and dipersed
the rioters, after killing three negroes. The latter,
unmberIng bêtween 300 and 500 permons, bad forti-
fied themselves three miles from Millican, -andti e-
fused te lay own their.arma until the troopu dis.
persed% hem. The entire las was hetween fifty dant
sixty persons. The difflenty i said te Lave arisen
from:asnpioidn tbat a negre member o Ithe Loyal
League bad ben ubug, but vo has mince been
fdud.

: The Kingston Neiî of8aturday says :-A telegramn
received by a bouse La this city to-day. aites thnt at
a large meeting bellinla Syracuse last evening for the
purpose, anti premidedi over by' m. Vanderbilt, It vas
determinedi te establish a nov lins ef steamerns ter
Lakce Ontarie, to rua tram Niagara ta Kfontreal.

The aceundrelimm at sme et the Nov York rowdies
is appailhog ati if persisItd la muai soon forcm lovers
aI lac andi order ta resrt ta vigilance- Committees
andi lynahing. A part>' otrodiemwe are toit, stoppedi
a street car noir 96th street on Weduesday night
anti attemptedi te mot tire ta thm drosses et ihe ladies.
in the oar who veto returninir fram a pic-nia. Tvoa
policemen appearedi anti îLe ruffians fied.

Nue Yeoa July 2L.-During thse fire at the Newv
Jersey ato Prison on Satiray night, ai foundi
that six convicts hati escaped, anti several robberies
were perpetratd,

The thres men named PLi!. Olifton, Chimies Rossa.
bery', anti Valoire, arrestedi for the attem pted robbhery
et Adamas Express, at Browntown, Ind., on tihe nighti
et the 10th inist., left hors last night under a mtrong
guard to be placedi in thse 'Brownstown jail. When
thse train reachedi a ceint near Seymour,.it was stop.
pedi by a mnob tram Seymour anti viciaity'. The guard
cas everpoweredi, anti prieners vers hung.

Over three hundredi pommenu have diedi from sn.
stroke ini New York within tise pit vek

A Burgiar named John Hart stabbed a negro inu
Nashville on the 14th lit., kliIiag him instant>7.
Hart vas arrestedi.

John E McDonough has oued the Philadelphia
Press for $100,000 damages for libel. Thé alleKmd
libel consists in the publication of an article taken
from a Chicago paper reffecting on the. honeety o 
t1he plaintiff.

A young aamp of only twelve years a' ion otDr.'
Benson, of Westfield,. Hamilton ounty,Indiana. was
aapturedl l Indiana onthe 16thintant, with'$1,200
la cash and notes whichb e had etolen from Lis
father. The yonthful robber li te b sn te the
Rouse of Refuge.

A German naed Matthev Andreaner abât lis
wif and attemped ta kill hieArether.irabt lu
Peora iin the nltislait. He aftbrward Cen.

Itîtet suicide. Mr@. Andreuner la tiii allie, but I
net oxpected te recover.

More than 100 guests ofbotela in Owenabuu K'y.,
were poisoned by drinking, milk at supper on ia.
tnrda evening. They are all in fa air way to re-
cover. Tisere werel15 cases of snstroke on S.inday
and Monday, of whieh dve proved fatal.

Tie Nash lhle Banner of Wednsday morning con.
lains a leader leh counsels forcible and armed re-
tiance te goLeurer eenforcemen of the laws f
îLe Sste aoorneon. Iiwcae tie vhisteRapuis-
lioans that while the negres il lbe swpare Ras pub.me
practiicable? vengeance withoutniMerar c i Lre
wreaked upon them. There i elittle doubt bat that
the Kn-Klux Demoaracy bave resaolve! on the frrci.
bie overtbrow of the States gaverameut.

The Bu l-it Lourier oft ih :tinlat., contains the
follmel Osbo reating item:-Yeterday afternoon,Thom a oson, a coastabe from Canada, who came
bore tecouvey Charles S. Baker, of extradition
fame '1back ta Si Catherine' for trial, was himasf
arreated by P. D. Farrell, DepityB Seriff of Chau-
tanqua county, u this State, on a chmrge of false
pretences in having obtained from Mr. Joseph Ego.
niagbol soma $800 attthe time of the great robbery
of that gentleman, with the particulars of which. Ourreadoers are familar. Gabor, au far as we can ai.
certain, representod -le Mr. IBenninghoff that ho bad
a clue tothe p. t e who committed the robery, and
obtained the amount named in advance upon candi-
tion of making or procuring theirarrest ; but It seems
that b had no such knowledge.and htce the charge
of faise preteneS. Througb tbat peculiar prdcas by
wbicb criminals are a uofien trcted, when aOsoru
came over yesterday fron Canada to execute a pro-
fesmional funcetion, deputy> Sherif Farrell, of Chau.
tauqua. was on band and 'pulled him who esme te
'pull.' Osaborn was placed in irons and taken to Dun.
kirk yeaertday evening la charge of Mr Farrell for
examination upon the charge.

A Rasais Coueps.-Teas RERT o A PARna TC
lMPRaION 318 DaUETIa rN A REFOREAToaY INsTITU-
TIos.-The N. Y. Tnmes say r--Tbe people of the
8tate of New York in the matter of ihe proceedinge
by Habeas Corpus li behalf of Mary Ana Smith.-
The particulars of this case are somewhat pecular,
and withal lnteresting-so much se tat ie will
briefiy recapitulate. Mary Ann Emith ls a mother-
les. girl, aged noi about le years. At the instance
of ber father she was some time ago placed In the
custody of the " SiInste," at the Rouie of the Good
Stepherd, a Reformatory Institutitution, located on
the upper part of this island. For some montsa
prier to ber arrest and Incarceration in the
abovo named institution, she was living in a quite
way, with a most respectable family, in the City of
Newark, N. J. Ber father is a Roman Gatholio.
WLat ber mother wa. prior teo htdeath does not
appear. A short time ego, and while in the family
at Newark, Mary Ana bocame strongly impressei
wil tse itea thIat the Roman Cattolic la not the
tru faith. Bbc therefore abandoned it and joined
a Methodist Church. Affidavits made by ber friends
asow tbat for months prior to ber admission
te the Methodist Charib, ber conduct was
moss anaplary, and that ber character was
an good as that of any in the Church.
On tise other band ber father-who seem by the
wa in whibchs he wars, to bave more sympathy for
Satha Ib he bas adection for his daughter-insists
that she is disposetd te be a bad girl. Tbat bhe Las
become oo headstrong and wayward that he bas no
longer any control over her. Tht bis only motive
in cansing her incarceration in the institution known
au the Bouse of the Good Shepherd, vas ta restrain.
ber from the bad ways into which se bad fllen
while amorg the Methodiste. That it was bia mot
eainest ar.d heartfelt vsih that bis daughter, Mary
Ann, sbould grow up to e ha uaccomplished and
educated lady, and a uselul and respected member
of society. Be wassure aLe could not become ruch
however, se long as bhe as allowed to go unres-
trainei by tis family with whom abc lived she
had, Le saId, lefit the tru charch. She bad joined
the 3ethodistl. Besides tbis the fatber sait bia
daughter had been guilty of most unbecomig ats
wits yonog men. For these reRsona ho songht te
bave ber imprisoned lu the Bouse of the Gond Shep.
bord. During the Investigatior it transpired that
this House of te Good Shephard is avery peculiar
inatitution. There is a firt department, 'hich may
Ibe tormed the voluntary department. Girlesand
young ladies go there of their own choic.e or
are sent thither by their parents or giar-
diar. for the purpose of obtaiEing a good
education In other worda i iB convenient so far as
the training of youthful females le concerned, and
none of the ter se ,S taken into the institution.--
lu another department young females are taken s If
it were a place of puniabment-this is termed the
reformatory department. The Idea is t p'unlab
Young women. and atthe same time to refors them
If possible. What are Ibs raies, regulations, pen.

acer, pnihmea, etc., as practiced in the third
thpanment f tise Rouse o the Good Bsepherd upon
tLe Yung la>'lnmate tiereof, did not transpire
upon the Learieg betore the Court. Ater a bull lu-
vestigation of the case and after argument a' fcoun-
mol, Judge Sutherland yesterday made the otelloing
decision :-Tis isa very embarrassing daanti
not frae fron donbti, ba upontbe-whleatbnk th
vrit muet Le dimmissed, and the prisoner, Mury Ana
Smith. remandedta the custod of theIe on ary ith
Good Shepherd. The girl was thentpon takou ont
arcourt, evidetly l a very distressed stte of mind.
Tt la net probable Ihiaa case of Ibis nature will be
SîLloviti ta irosi*bersene le.

s1etl a Stiruns or à Bor.-One of the most ex.
traordinary Case eof suicide of wbich we ever heact
or read took 'lace lu the town t 'aral, Mefmar>
county, lact Tueiday, under the followin ncircum-
stances:n-A boy, namatd Vac Vîlott bogen circm

visose molLet died me lte sinus, bat ever since
ho e mie repeated>y declared that. he wyould soon
jomn br, anti, although but lile notice vas taken ef
tii, it wa. observedi that tise child vas a prey' to
melancholy. Ou Tuesday:a pet lamb. to- which ibe
child ontertaineti great affection, vaukiliedi by' a hag,
anid it hen seems that tise littlo fmlloc resolved te
maut an endi to hie existence, which he didi by' bang-.
ing himsself in Lis father's barm. -The, bod> vas
fondin a k bneeling pesîtion. The rope vith which
Ibm lIttle fellaw strargedi iself being too long li
la supposedi that ho firsi lied the nope aroundi bia
neck, bison mouanted a mack filled with grain, andi
tisen, jumping tromi the seaek an bis knees; broka Lia
neck by the fall.-Sterling (II1.) Chronicle,

Ti cannot Le sait that tisere fi la California a tearth
of mechanices, beyond thoespeclal vante of tva or
threo menthe early' ihis season. Ou the other bandi,
ue do net thinkt that goodi mechanice with moderato
expectations ran much riok in cemlag bors. But il
ton tisonnant mechanica lu îthe Alatic StaIes have
gnod positions, îhat paricular;tenthousand bat bot.
tom stay' thsere; whIle such as happen lo be putef em-
plovment thtois no' fauit eof heir' o'vn, viii mol
ruake tise case.any worse b>' comingd hera. But a
caution msay he seasonable,.thLai tere fa ne vite gap
requiring an extraàrdinary draft te fill- fiÂ b ealthy
demand wouldmaoon be sifflet byan ilnhealthy sLip-
supply'. .Weo judge.that aît prseni, as .many liber-
ena le all departmente laiidh~ he'iery vmek as eau
reaiIly' fibtd màisfactory employmnt.~and se far
as eur observation goes, therebas been a time when
tie verybet of wrknen in neariJe'i'department
f:echä:ilallabor e otidnot be piekedi. np lu itis

city on a few hours' notice.- Sap .rancitRo Bulletin.
Six. hundred firemèn a uthe meMl>' of the Phil-

iédlmphi o Gai Oomp üny'raok fdr er i'lii'irwageoOtt
Wednesday. The Company:refu4 30 osmeedIo the
demantd, and the supply ofgai 'bving a short, the
City was ou Frimdy night envélt 'in 'rknesm.
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MOST HOLY FATHER,-A the Englisb
speakng Catbolics cf the City of Montreal, in
Canada, having beard that bad men, the enemies

of Justice, and of God, not dismayed by their

late ignominous defeat, continue to threaten the
security of the small remnant ef the States of
jour Holioess, and even Rome itself, the im-

nortal See of Peter, hasten to place at the feet

of your Holhness a contribution of their means
which, owing to the distress generally prevailing

lere this wnter, is too small, and but feebly ex-

presses the love and devotedness ai their hearts
towards the sacred person of your Holiness, and

ibeir unshaken fidelhty to the cause of the Holiy,

Catholie and Apostolic Church of whic eyour

Holiness is the illustrious bead and the unbendang

champion on earth.
We are for the most part children of Saint

Patrick. Our Young men would gladly fly to te b
standard of your Holiness, and deem it a privilege
to seal their fidelhty to the Holy See au their
blood. But we have learned from sure sources
Ihat your Holmness needed money more than
ieldiers ; and considermng the large amount that

»ould be necessary to send even a small number
Bmen from this distance to Rome, we concluded

Ihat it was our duty to prefer the interests of

enreHoliness to even the generous desires of

oir young men.
aTrostrate t the feet of your elothnes wel e

wech jour Roliness ta regard rather 'tbe love

The recent debate in the House of Lords on
the Irish Church question may fairly be assumed
to bave exbausted ail the arguments in favor ai

the existing politico-regtous order : andhf ail

the sFeeches delivered on the occasion, that by

Lord Derhy was by universal consent the most

powerfiul 1i favor of the Establishment, and its

rigbts as proprietor. Ail that could he sai en r

that side of the question, was said by the noble
Lord, and in the best maner.

The Irish Protestant Churcb, argued Lord
Derby, held its property as a corporate body

not merely from Pariament, but from a period

antecedent to Parhtamentary government, since

there were livings that might be traced back to

the 6th century, besides much of the property
now beld by the establishment had been derï're

from grants subsequent to the great forfeitures o

1688, and froni the donations of Protestants.-
Beside,argued the noble Lord, even granting tbat

Parliament had endowed the establishment,
Parliament would bave no more rigbt to revoke

these endowments t tan il would have to revoke
tbe git of Bleuheins to tbe Duke of Marbo-

rough and bis heirs, or to reassume the estates

by it conferred for public services on the great
Duke of Wellington.

Now admittng the facts as to the antiquity of

the titles by which some of the oid church pro-

perty in Ireland ta beld, no argument can be

4

But though opposng the measure before he
House, Lord Derby plainly hinted that should
the caming electianis give a Horse ai Commons
determined upon disestablisbing the Irish Protest-
ant Chureb, it would be fer the Lords to consi-
der seriously whether they sbould still persist in
opposition to a meast.ve demanded by the coun.
try, though now onty brought before them by a
moribund Parliment which is not a full and fair
ropresentative of th 'wishes of the people. The
Lords no doubt will yield aft er a short stiuggle.

Among the Most conspicuous speakers of the
afternoon were H-. O'Neill, J. McEvenue, M.
Dunne, D. Saunders, T. Donovan, J. B. Tel-
messe, and C. O'Brien, who performed their dif-
ferent parts admirably well.

The whole wms crowned b>' Ibm distribution

of premium. The followrng are the principal
pupils, who, by their application during the past

pupils tu the name of the whole Academny.
This precious token prompted by such noble

sentiments eunnot but highly delight the beart of
this talented and virtuous teacher o. youth, wIlo
with so many others of the same generous insti-
tution, prove se beneficial to society and religion
in the Canadian Provinces.

.Yours,
-. -D. B.scholastic year, merited rewards : - H.

and earnes mypathy f ohur bearas than ti

oalless cf oar ffering, and t bestow naon US

jour paternal benedctîan.

-CCATROLC CJRONIGjLE, For the.Englsh peakmg Catholics Of the

TEDAND PUBLISHEDONEY R -City of Montreal in Canada.

d ND. 696, crag Street y F P. Dow, Priest,

T. GILLIES. St. Patick's Church.

.E. OLERK,Editor. The above address elicited from His olioess

expressions of more than ordnary kindness. The
~giU ER L YINàAD V àN CE:

T l country EubarRboiL sTv NDollars. N Cthe benediction asked for was beartily given. His

mbarptiountry mot riowed a tohlxpirâtion of. Holiiess wrote the ollowing words on parch-

th e mea thon, lu met athr paper be continued, th, ment-" Benedicat vos Deus et retribuat"-then
terms shall b T wo iollars and a-half. anded aven the gold pen with which he wrote
aimusribers wukase papiste are ildei1 vzre oy are vrtegl pnwt 'c i r

eaibe, Te Doriara and a.haifli advance; and te be forwarded te Montreal.

f not renewed at the end of theyear, then, if we Net satified witb giving this token of bis
continue seuding the -?aper,thesubscriptiies hall
be n ihhre esDebrapo. afiectionate gratitude, His Holiness, a few days

?n aUuWX eaanbebhadat the News Depots later. sent the following reply to the Rev. Fa-
single copy 3d. ther Dowd to be communicated to the Eaglish

01 W bas te reganid Our Correspondenît thai " enelâ

eters tai bc taken out 9f the po8t- office ,unlen speaking Catholics of the city, who so generously
contributed four thousand six bundred and sixty-

'S The. figures fter mach «Subscriber'5 Âddnesa
*yry week show athe date ta whichb bas pid ight dollars ($4,668) for -the defence of the

up.rThusI" Ju Joie, A st 63, shows thal Holy See. We give aliteraltranslaion of that

n has paid up to August'E and oeh Sub- document, wbich well deserves te Le preserved
oriptionvRON TE? DATE. .-- by our fellow Catholics of the Englhb longue as

XONTRIÂL, IFD Y, JULY 3L., 1868. a most precieus monument
"Te Our Beloved Son, Patrick Dowd, Priestof St,

EOOLESIAST10AL OALENDAR. Patrick's Church, Montreal, Canada.

Jurar-1 8 68 . "Plus P. P. IX

riday, 31-St. Ignatius, C. "Beloved Son, Healtb and postolic Benediction-

LDoesT-issa. " The letter which, in the name of ail the

Balurdy, 1-.Octave of St. James. English speaking Catholhcs, you forwarded te

Banday, 2-Ninth after Pentecost. St. Liguori, Us, clearly indicates that the majority of themn
~B. 0.

Monday, 3--Flndiag of the body of St. Stephen. belong to that country whose faith and piety'

Tuesday, 4-St. Dominic, C. dtried by protracted tribulations, bas remained in-

- n easdy, - r edioia n cf Si.f ar ord. "' vincibe, and, in regard to the minority, it proves

that the faih and attachment ta tbis See of

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Peter, for whicb their ancestors were disin-

Our Britisb excbanger tIbis week are taken up guisbed, bas revived amongst them'.

with rumors concerning the coming general elec- "But these noble sentiments hme more

tions, and tbere is every indication of its being brightly in both from the intensity of their afflic-

the most warmly contestei that bas taken place tion on witnessing the violence done to our Pon-

for years. In Ireland we are glad to learn that tifical rights, the snares lIid for Us, and the

the opholders of religious equality, tenant com- poverty brought upon Us with the design that

pensation and denomnational education, are driven fro Our civil power, We sbould no

earnestly at work, and every tam riend of tbat longer possess that external liberty which we

country will anxiously look forward to thear com. need for the government of the Universal Chureb.

plete triumph ait the polls. By Cable we le-irn "For which reason We are exceedingly re-

nothing of special inportance. After a log joiced by the manifestation of tbat general ardor

and stormy debate the Election Bribery Bili bas for the defence of the cause of Ibis Holy See,

been passed in the House of Commons. and the readiness with which those young men

There Lave been fresh indications of trouble would bave basened to Us, were it not that the

gscovered at Rome. The police Lad discovered immense expenses necessary to be incurred on

a mine to blow up the fortifications on Meunt accout of the great distnuce, would limit the

Aventine. The sentnels were deceived, at- number of those who could come, and would

tacked in the nîght, and surrounded. The consequently diminish the efficacy of the assist-

police hai discovered a quantity of Garibaldian ance.

elotting. Dispatches fron Belgrade report tbat "Tbat Ibis noble resolution was net confine.! toa

the secretary and servants of Prince Alexander mere desires or words is clearly proved by the

Xarageorgeyitcb are non on trial on a charge of money contributed by ail towards tbis object inI

compheiity u the plot et the murder of Prince the midst of a season of distress, and expresslyt

Michael. The civil war is still raging in China aubstituted for the sending of soldiers in ordtr

and the rebel party appear to be gaining strength, that, being undimmnished by any expenses, it

the city of Yeddo being seriously menaced by a would enable us to procure a larger force.

powerful army and a feet of seven war vesses. "The more excellent therefore that good willt

We are glad te learn by latest accounts that u ion account of the hardsbip of the limes ancd of

Cardinal Cullen is fast recovering from bis late other unfavorable circumstances, the more ac.

.serious illnesu, and will soon be able to resume ceptable and pleasing it is ta Us. And tbere-f

lis arduous duties. fore whilst we supplicate God to reward suitably

The spirit of hostility whicb bas been erl-i- and abundantly this distinguished manifestation et

bated by the Nova Scotians, towards Confedera- filial piety, devotedness and ardor, we charge

tien, fron its conception, bas not in the least vou to make known to those faithful with wat

aabsided. The clamor for repeal is loud and affection we have received the expression of theirc

nniveisal. The province considers that its rights sentiments and their offering, and with what love

bave been bartered away witbout theI east show We embrace them.

of justice and it iwvl tax to their utmost the poli- " Of whicb that you ail m iy bave an undoubted1
hetal talents of our statesmen te cause peace, proof, we most affectionately impart to you, and

barmony and good will to reign throughout the to ail the English speakîng Catholicsof the City,c

Domionin. Our Apostolie Benediction as the harbinger ofe

LoNDoN, July 27.-lIthe House of Lords, divine favor, and as a pledge of Our graceful re-

this evening, Lord Napier took ithe customary membrance and of our paternal love.

eatbs and bis seat. 'Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, the tbird day
----- of June, eighteen bundred and sixty-eight, and in
MONTREAL, CANADA, the twenty.second year of Our Pontficate.

March 16th, 1868. «l Plus, P. P. LX."

'based tIheéon unless it casi bsown that -the so-
eed stajslised Church of Irelaudcf toudaj

às morallygone with the Church which beld that

property isorne twelve bundred years ago. Then
no doubt there was a Chureb' rightfully holding
property, to-day there is a body holding the

name pÇoperty iadeed ; but tue question is-does
it do sq rigbtfully

Thi sindeed is the essence of the Irish Church
question. The advocates of the Establishment
start with-te assumption that the Churcb as by
law established ta morally identical with the body
corporate or Church that existed mn Ireland be-
fore the Reformation. The Catholie on the
contrary, assumes as undeniable that betwixt he
two bodies-the old Church, and the modern
Establishment.-there is no connection whatsoever.
To the Catholic, the Establishment thougb by
Act of Parhtament styled a Church, is but a
purely human, secular institution, with notbrng
spiritual,nothing ec clesiastical wbatsoever about
it. s. dignitaries, its Archbishops, Bisbops,
priests and deacons, are but laymen ; and in short
the Protestant Church, as it is called, ts no more
a continuation under a modited form of the old
Catholic Cburch, than is the Custom's or the
Commissariat Department ; and bas therefore no
more right to bold the endowments the property
of tbe Cburcb before the great revoluuion of tbe
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, than bas
either of.the other branches of the civil gnvern-
ment above alluded to. In a word, the entire
property of the Catbolic Church both in Engtand
and in Ireland was secularised by the Civil gov.
ernment in the sixteeuth century: and the State
having thus got possession o ihat property, pro.
ceeded to dispose of a portion of it upon cer-
tain bodies which it created for the purpose of

being the recipients of its bounty, the receiver of
goods whicb it bad stolen i and on which, its crea.
tures, by way of disguising the true nature of the
nefarious transaction, it confessed the incongru.
ous designation cf" C urches."

Lord Derby insisted long, and strongly on the
Coronation Oath, whichb he contended was such
as to render it impossible for the Sovereign to
gve the Royal assent to the meditated spo'iation
of tbe Irish Establisbnent. The portion of the
Oath to which he more particularly rtferred, and
which be quoted, is coucbed in the following
terms :-

l Wili yon"-the Sovereign is asked at his, or ber
Ioronation-" te the utost of y our powerf hAitin
the lsaent God, the true profession of lbb Gospel,
and the Protestant reformed religion estabtisbed by
a ; an dwill you maintain, and preaerve inviolably
the settiement cf the United Ohurch cf England sud
Ireland and the doctrine, worship, discipline, and
zovernent thref, as by w establiehe witbia
Englrù,land aland, sud the territories thereto be-
lon ging r

To these questions the Sovereigo auswers in
the affirmative, and the oath is of course as solemn
and as bnding as any engagemenat betwixt man
and man, and ratified by an appeal to God, can
possibly be. But tbere is no agreemeat, no con-

tract, no matter how solemn, or by what attesta.

tione ratified, but what may be set aside, and
annulled, by and with the consent of the party
for whose protection, and in whose interest the
contract was entered into. Now the pledges,
or Coropation Oaths which the Soveregn takës
are imposed by the people, speaking through an
Act of Parliament, and for the supposed benefit
of the _people, and tbeir protection against a
Sovereigo who might be tempted to avai! him-
self of the royal prerogative te encourage
Popery. The same people therefore have the
right to release their iSovereign from any or ail
of the obligations which he at bis Coronation
entered into with then; and this they can do by
and through Parliament, which is the representa-
tive and moutbpiece of the people. It is tbere.
fore to caricature the sacred obligations of an
Oath, to insist that the Queen would still be
bound by the terns of ber Coronation Oatb, even
thongb the people who imposed on ber the obli-
gation of taking that oatb, sbould see fit to re-
lease ber therefrom. ln short the Coronation
Oath is but the solemin pledge which the Sove-

reign makes te adhere te the termis whicb tbe

people exact as the condition cf their accepting
hbm or ber as ruler over themu: fronm wbich

pledge the people have therefore the rrgbt te re.
lease their Sovereign when they please, and toa
what extent they please.

These were the chief points raised by' Lord

Derby in bis great speech in the House of Lords,
thougb he msisted aise upo~n the inevitable dan-
Eerous results of doîsg away îith Protestant
-Ascendency in Ireland, by disestabbshing the
Protestant Church. If the Protestaat minority
be not by law upheld in a position of unnatural
ascendency over the Catholie majority, the latter
it is fearedi will by the natural operation ai them
the laws cf society, assume the upper haud ; and
ta prevent this the present anomaly and inlustice
miust atill be maintamned.

A'FREE CHURCH- ,IN À Fzr STATE..-

An Iteman paper 'the opugnatore of Lecco,
states that the Piedmonteas Governiment bas
fined the Archbishop of Brindia the sui of Four
Hundred Francs for baving appsinted ,certain of
bis priests-to be canons, witbout. ils permission.
The priests bave also been.muléted s the sum of
Two Hundred Francs eaeb. Comments are
needless : but it is well that it sbouldi be on re-
cord what " Jack in Oinc " understands by " re
ligious liberty," and a Free Church in a Free
State-" From such liberty, from such freedom
-good Lord deliver us.

Res. Mr. Gillie Parash Priest, Pembroke died
suddenly on the 17th inst., from apoplexy, su
perinduced by excessive heat.

DCNA'rioN.-Tha Secretary of the Catholic
Young Men's Society begs to acknowledge
havmng received fron Owen MeGarvey, Eýq.,
bis most lberal donation of books; fron D.
McDonald, Esq., two monthly magazines, the
' Catiolic World' ar.d the 'Month,' and froni
Mr. R?,oy 100 cards of the Sacred Heart.

ST. R A PHAEr's, GLENGARRYS
July 20tb, 1868.

(To athe Editor of the True Wilness)

DEAR SIR,-The "Triduum" to which for

some time we have auxmously looked forward,
took place here on Tuesday the 14th- inst., and
the following two days.

A peal from our chime of fine bells the even-

ing before, announced the arrivai of Hs Lord-
sbip tie Bishop wbo drove up fron Williams.
town, accompanied by the Rev. Father Mas-
terson, Father Barrett, Secretary to His Lord-
ship, and Father MacCarthy.

Vicar General Hay, Rev. Mesirs. O'Connor,
Lynch, MacDonald and Gauthier kiadly assisted
on the occasion. The Mas of the opening of
tbe Triduum was celebrated at ten o'clock on
Tuesday :orning, Fatber McDonald of Lochiel
being the celebrant.

After Mass His Lordsh:p entered the pulpit
and in eloquent words addressed the immense
Congregation ; explaining the nature o the De.
votion, exhortig them to profit by the graces at
their disposai and begging, while they prayed for
their own wants, not to forget those of our boly
Mother the Church, nor the immortal Paus whe
since bis accession to the pentifical throne-the
oldest, the most sacred, the first throne of the
universe, the throne that links earh t b eaven-
bas guided the bark of Peter, theb ouse of God,
with so machl glory to himself, so much benefit to
mankindi. His Lordship's discourse ended, the
Rev. Gentlemen took their place in the Confes.
sionals wbich were lîterally besieged from early
morning till laite at nîght.

Each day at the last mass and each evening
after the Rosary an instruction, followed by the
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, was
given. The Sermons delivered in the Englisb,
French and GSlic languages and, apparently
with the desired effect.

The amiable and devoted pastor, Father Mas-
terson,lfit noting undone to renderthe Trmdnum
u every way successful; and bad the happiness
to see thirteen bundred ofb is flock approach mthe
Most Holy Eucharist.

Sixty-six persons, chiefly adults, received the
Sacrament of Confirmation end the last day being
the Feast of our Lady of Mount Carmel, a very
large number were enrolled in the Confraternity
of the holy Scapular.

Thus, Mr. Editor, bas been celebrated the
last of the Triduums mn this neighborbood at
which about five thousand persons were admitted
to the table of our Lord.

This tells well for the state of religion in the
Mother Diocese of Western Canada. How
consoling to see the giant strides with which the
Church bas adranced witbin the past few years
under the guidance cf Ibm Bishop cf Kingsten

andl bis devoted clergy. Handsome temples ina
almost e-ery' parish. Several Convents and
Academies, various relîgious orders, a numerous

priesthood, ov-er a thousand Cathelies, are hles-

sangs for wbich wea cannot be tee grateful ta that
God who hes made the grain cf mustard seed,
sown years ago by Ihe pioneer ai Cathulicity in
Upper Canada-the es-er to be regrettedi Bishop
McDonell-to grow mnto the malestic tree that
miakes the diocese he founded , Ibm first, Ihe most

important, the most truly' Catholîc of Ontario.
With great esteemi, Mr. Editor,

ONE WHfO WAS PRESENT.

The annuel distribuîtion of premiunms te thae

pupils ai the Chrastian Brothers' Schools, Quebect
Suburbs, came off on Tuesday, July' 21st, andl,
wt imay assert, mn a nmanner that reflected credit
on masters andi pupîls.

O'Neill, 1lt Prize Ortbograghy, 1st do, Read.
ing, 2nd do, Book-keeping, 1st do, Geograpby;
A.. Turpin, Ist Prize Book keeping 1ist do
Arithmetic, 1st do, Algebra, lt do, Mensura.'
tion ; T. Danovan, 2nd Prize Arithmetle,
Algebra, Mensuration, lst Prize Parsing
Charles Marcotte, 3rd prize, Bookkeeping, 2nd
do, Arithmetic ; Bernard McEvenue, lst prize,
Paruang; D. Saunders, lt prize, Politeness;
Pat. Murphy, 3rd prize, Algebra and Mensura.
tion, 2nd do, Geography ; Jas. iggins, lt
prize, Religmous Instruction; Thoamas Coyle, lst
prize, Good Conduct.

ToRoNTo, July 24th, 1868.
(TO the Editor of. the True Wilness.)

DzAR SiR,--When the eye and countenance
glow with youth and intelligence, when palpable
sigus are given et bolb moral and intellectual
development, wben mn fine the efforts "of able
and self.sacrificing men are crowned with the
success which they deserve so justly, tbere is
none who wouU not feml proud and happy in as.
uisting at a School Exhibition.

Sueb was the sight,such were the feelings wbich
awaited the Toronto Cathohlîe m ithe Music
Hait on Tuesday eveing July the m14th. This
vast and neatly finished building was destined
upon this occasion to become the scene of deep
interest and amusement. To the Academy of
the Christian Brothers' belonged exclusively the
bonor of occupying the stage, and of engrossing
the attention of the audience. Among those
who graced tbis circumstance witb their presence,
and who always show themselves zealous to faver
Catholic instruction in this country, we sbould
mention His Lordship the Bishop of the Diocese,
F. Rooney, V.G., Fathers Vincent, Laurent,
White, Donaboe, Kelley, Finnan, with several
miter clergymen and ecclesiastics.

The Seance opened with a drama entitled
"Village Bducation" which was of exquisite
choice and appropriatenes. The pupils played
their respective parts in a truly creditable man-
ner ; a becoming ease and freedom marked their
appearance throughout the entire performance.
But the applause whach they received, and the
sense of pleasure which they aroused in every
breast was renewed with greater intensity by a
comc interlude styled :" The Great Elizir."
In fact, there could be nothing more agreeahle
than te witness such a successful attempt in this
difficult branch of representataon. Each char-
acter was assumed so niturally, and the witty
humer of the play vwas 50 captivating that they
provoked continuel outhurats of laughter from
the bighly pleased audience, and made many a
beart yearn for the repetition of a piece so ably
executed. It would be unjust to neglect saying
that M. J. Doyle and J. G. Halley were the
principal beroes of the entertainment, and that
they promise to become no ordinary actors
shouldl they continue in the path they bave en,
tered.

Quite a savoury treat of music regaled the
audience at dfferent autervale. Some cbarming
voices poured forth strains of the sweetest bar.
mony. "The Meeting of the Waters," " Re-
member the Glories of Brun the Brave," and
other national airs formed the subject-themes of
their sînging, and were rendered in a style which
would be far from displeasing to the delîcate ear of
the Irish Bard. Fred. Lalor, a little boy of 5
years, amazed everybody with bthe suavity of bis
diate-lbke voice, and was cal!ed upon to repeat bis
delightful song which bad new and complete suc-
cess. Several young boys performed upon the
violin some difficult pieces, and enchanted the
listeners with the sweetness and clearness of the
note they drew from their instruments. The
Academy Band which played some beautiful
marches and galops, bas already attained a re.
n.arkable degree of celebrity, and is truiy an
ornament to the city of Toronto.

When the dramatists and musicians bad ac-
complîshedi their varmous tasks ta the full satisfac-
taon af ail present, they' withdrew fromi tbe stage
to prepae themiselv-es for the reception ef the
rewards which their year's labor was sen to
bstow. The meut eseemied prîze was taken

by' P. Halligan sud T. O'Leary--as these two

young gentlemen meritedi the premiumi ef excel-
lene. His Lndship was pleased to cown the
vîiatrs' brows wîth the wreah whch so many'
mnight covet with reason.

As sean as the disributton was enided, the au-
cience dspered pErfecily' content with the god
fortune which had brought tbeni te assist at such a
vaaîed display cf talent.

A few dJays after this Exhibition, the pupils of~
the Acadaniy presentedi their Bloved Diector,
Brother Anold, a testîmonial et their gratitude
and affection. A saiver snuff box worth thity'
dollars, and a writîng pentuci ofbth sanie coly>
material, were presentedi te him by one of Ibm
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ANNUA.L EX AMINATION A ND DISTRIBUTION
'O PizEs:TO THE.PUPJLS.OF THE SITERS or
Cti&.tTy.-How agreeable it is for the cttisens
of Quebec to consider the progress that is being
made, year. after .year, inthe noble cause of
Education. Let us go back anterior ta the per-
id wben. St. Malo's pÎerless navigator. ast
anchor et Stadacona, ad there contemplate
Canada in its primeval and truly picturesque
condition, and contrast the past and present.

jLet iimaginatio play and re-create the red man
as ail his savage freedor ; let fancy dispel our
bustlhag cities, ournavigation, our lumber busi-
ness, ship-buildmg, agriculture and emivilzatien,
and replace them with rivera unrippled by a craft

.innoised save by the occasional paddle ofithe In-
dian's canoe, the roar of the buffalo, the tramp
of thie untamed horse, the whoop of tha Ottawa
and the war-cry ei the Algouquin. What a
change basr unce taken place! What wonderful
advancement of Christamnty and civsbzation.
The light bircb canae of the rroquois is nelonger
seen cg the mihlng waters of the maigatic St.
Lawerèncn whicb hbas now become the scene of
trade aâd steam. Wbere once stood the Jofly
pine, gathering under ils sbade the warrior and
the savages, now exista a stately cathedral, a
suberb university, avenerated couvent, a beauti.
fui college, a spaciaus orphanage,- ail wrought
by the band of art, adorned with the brain of
invention, and destined, many of them, for the
educating ot youth. The Institution in question,
of whîch we gave a short account in a previous
number, as situated on one of the most beautiful
and healthy sites our city een afford, and
commandsea most magoigcent view of the sur-
rouading country. From almost any of ils win-
dows the spectator can descry, for numbers of
miles, the long range of the Laurentides, several
villages, the Fails of Montmorenci, the Island of
Orleans, and the vast expansion of the St. Law
rence, 0 hose ebbing and flowieg waters, varying
with each mutation of the light and sbadepresent
infinite tinte of beauty, at limes burnished wit
gold undier the refulgsnt raye of P.obus, or sil-
very tipped by fair Cynthia as she steals forth
from darksome cloud.

The annual Examinatica nd Distribution of
Prizes trok place on the thirteenth instant.
Long before the hour of commencing the exercises,
the spacmous hall,beautifully decorated,was crowd-
ed with the parer'is and friends nf the children.
Notwitstaûdng tihe number that have gonte down
to the salt water, there were present a large as-
sembly of the respectabihlty of Quebea Among
the Catholhe clergy we noticed the. Very Rev.
G. F. Gazeau, V. G. ; Rev. J. Auclair, Cure of
Qehec ; Rev. A. Racine of St. John's; Rev. P.
Rouseel, Direct or of the Point Levis college: Rev. P.
Lefebvre, O M J.; Rev J. Neville of St. Patrick'a ;
Re. J. Gosselin of the Arcbevechee; Rev Brother
Aphrates, Director of the Christian Brothers; Rev.
Brother Anthony, of the Commercial Academy, and
severai other rey, gentlemen whose maie we could
not scertain.

The exercises were opened with a very excellent
addresp, correctly and distinctly pronouncea by Miss
Mary Banford. The pupils thon came forvatd on the
etge and usderwent a moat surutinizing examinaion
on the difiNrent branches of education which had oc-
cupied them during the cholastic year. In each of
the subjects they evinced a ve y satisfactory know-
ledge and gave the greatest satisfactien to the inter-
rogters. They might, perhans, have given better
reasonlng in Arithmetic. but still, whein ve consider
thsat the questions propounded wert of a difficult na-
ture in înferast, Proportion, Cammission, Exchsange
aud Partnerreipe v muetay we expeced nothing
of the kind from them. We remarked that though
the gentlemen frequently deviated from the liet of
questions placed ah their disposal, when invited to
interrogate, the jven es were not in the leaot cou-
fnsed, but answered with a freedom, accurscy, and
utter absence of the recitative manner thsat w a de-
lightful to vitnes. They seemed to excel. partien-
larly, in English Composition Synonyma. Epistolary
correspondence, GramMuar. Geograpby, Ancient and
Modern History, and even Book-keeping.

The examination though higbly ints resting of itself,
was rendered setil more so by introduci tg a selection
ofmout agreeable monologues, diaogaes, &c. Among
the most excellent we might mention '9The Knight
of Canterbury,'by Miss A. Neil!, which was delivered
with the greatest wit and humor, and drew burtls aft
laughter from the audience 'A Mother's Love' wase
well reclted by Miss S. Coolican. 'The Emigrant
Mother' was delivered with mach pathos by Miss M
MiOsrthy. It produced great sensation among the
auditore, and, we doubtnot, found ecaho la the beart
of manay a listener that ad witnessed, with a bleeding
beart, uimilar desolation in the memorable year of
1847. 'The Spider and !he Fly,' by Ailes Msggie
MoGerthy, was the moit witty prodauctio wa have
beard in many yearn; she exhibited a high degree of
bistrneiasbility iluit sud s couple aof dialogues iu

iic aehe toi prominent parte. peThe Littlh PS
osoplic 'by Misses G Owen and A. Vincent, vas
warmly applauded. 1 Tbe Prizes,' a dialogue, by a
half a.dczen young ladies was the chef d*ouvre in
the literary departiment and as 1h7e aIl did admirably
well we sll net particularize.

The muef'al deparment was wortby in every Tes.
peet of the bigh reputation the Institution enjoys.
We are under tise impression that the daughater of
Mnemosyne or tht performer ou the Lesbian lyre
muet be nestling among tise keys of the piano sud ahe
charming voices of tise fair songsters: Among the
selectians we noticed for excellence tise sale'i I breatse
ane more my ma:ive air' by Miss J1. Deogan, sud
'visera ahall we find our homo ' a dust by tise orme
yoaug lady and Misa E. Gignere were very beautiful,
ad epokce volumes u favor of tise modeat sud grace-

fui perfarmers. Tse little barefoot' a scia by Mis
A. Vincent elicited thse greateat applause. Tise isappy
moment at length arrived when tht mieritorione youg -
ladies vere rewarded for thseir volt employed year.
We would be plesed ta give the uames ai thse who
carried off tise greatest ntumber cf honora.

Whean tise distribution was 'terminated, Mis. J.
Deegan delivered tise closing addreses aiot chaste
and beeutifal poetic comnvosition, well conceived and
gracef'uly expressed. To Ibis thse Rev. President
answered ina sv'ery appropriate manner and then the
sang ' Gcod Bye,' told lthe pleased audience that tise
beauiful pageant was oven-the fir young ladies
vanished fram thea seene which reminded as af the
maximt tisat 'earth ba joys, nure joys, bat they are
fleettag.e Quebec ?drcury, Jaly 17.

Eusvîrcao Comevw -On Friday lait, the 7th
it., we had thse pleaan:.e af attending at the publica

examinatlon cf tise pupils who, during the paît ten
months, followed the course of this highly commenda.
ble Institution. The manner inl vich thie young
ladies answerd the different, questions put to the
in vseeal of the branches of the classi caneou s

that thie ladies i order te uîsr th wasta of their
a, sud gire more satisfaction to the triends o

eauieatiôn ut etnd10 baild a: puacus hall adjoining
tbuir 'lread7 large etablishaent. W ordallg
iih them aoal.
A list of the prises awarded 'bas been very kindiy

furnished us by lhe Lady Superlor, butlwe are unable
ta pubilsh it tiis week. We will enletiour ta gsive
it ta our readera next week.-utiingdon Journal.

NEws-BoYl' HomiE IN ToroNTo.-B1ishop
Lynch, of Toronto, has publiabed the prospectus
of a sort of nevsboy aborne, called the St. N-
chias, intendad far good boys visebaveno
regular hine of their own,ingo wbich no Jazy or
disonest boys are ta be admitted. The reform-
atory and prison sbould be their place of abode.'
The boys are to be supplhed with a bath, and a
lean, comufortable bed. Prayers are to be said

in the evening, and there will be an evening
school in winter.. The nues of St. .Toseph will
be supplhed on the most reasaiable terms,-cre-
dit being given ta reliable bvisewh promise to
pay as son au they eau. The bishop's "ap-
peal" to the chiantate and ever-generous citi-
zens of Toronto, closes as follows :-

From the time our Lard blesed little children,
and proclamned thae those who did nt become
like unto themi would not enter the kingdom of
heavn, ebhidren bave become the abject of the dear-
ist affection and ardent charity of all those iwho
love Gol and reverence the anglio virtues. Tisa
condition of cbildren is most imtable for littîe
services, sud their gratitude for favors is everlasting
whilst tLheir reeentments are not o long duratios.
st. Paul apesakiing of children asa: " Nw I say as
long as h is a child, he differeth nothing from a
servant, thonah hobe Lord of ait.' (Gal iv. 1). Men
now say' thonghtles yonts,' whereas outh ruas wild
in euperabunds.nce o tbought. To give this exber-
ent thought direction and aim, and enable the mind ta
see heaveun in the distance as the great goal of happi.
nass, and to make them good citizens for ear:ih,
abouldi be ur earnest deeire

Christ ha said, 'Whosoever sall give ta drink
Io one of those lhttle oet even a cap of cold vater
I. the name of a disciple, amen I say to you ea sial
not lose hie reward. (Matt. x. 42). Whilat Christ
pronouncea s blessing on those Whos asist yout, He
likewise pronounces a malodiction on those wo
scaudalize tha or permit them to perish,-' Sa
tisaI Jon disaps not ane cf thesa little oCaa, fan 1
s:i ta youtobIr angele in beaveanalwsys 5ea tie face
of My Father Who is in heaven.' (att. xviii. 10).

ran pagan philosophy forcibly recommends the
proper culture of yonth, and Platarch says, childreu
saould ha taught ta worship God, ta revere their
parents, ta ebey the lawe, ta aubmit to rulers, to love
their friends, and to h ternperate lu refraining tram
pleasure. (De Educatione Pueroru )

We cOnat unon the generous ard hearty support
of aIl gond and charitable Christiani, Who have at
heart the welfare of the most interesting portion of
Christ's fiork, for the success of our ndertsking.

Yours devotedly i bChrist,
f Joux Jospa Lynca,

Bishop of Toronto.

THE HISTORY OF IRELAND. From the Treatly
et Limenck ta the present time. Being a
continuation of the History of the Abbe Mac-
Geoghegan ; compiled by John Mitchel. D. &
J. Sadiier & Co., New York, asd Montreal.
Price $3.

After their books of devotion there are no
works fraught wth more interest ta tie frish
people, than the iistory of their own beloved
island. This fact will go very far towards secur-
ing for Mr. Mitchel's bock a very vide circula-
tion. But this is nal the only feature that re
commends this work. Being a Continuation of
Abbe MacGeoghegan, it covers a very extensive
field. and treats upon many subjects of peculiar
interest to the renader. In the course of a cen-
lury and a bait, many deeyly mnteresting events
are recorded upon the annals of a nation, and
among these events the most memorable are the
Sdehiberate breach of the Treaty of Limerick
-the long series of Penal Laws-the exile of
the Irish soldrery ta France-their achievements
in the French and other servces-the career of
Dean Swift-the origin of the Colonial Naiion.
alsty among the Englhsh of Ireland-the Agita'
tions of Lucas-the Volunteertig-the Declara-
lion of Independence-the history of the Inde-
pendent Irish Pariament - the Plot ta bring
about the Union - the United Iris' men-the
Negotiations with France-the Insurrection of
1798 - French Expeiltions ta Ireland - the
9 Union' (so-called) -the decay of Trade-the
fraudulent imposition of Debt upon Ireland-the
Orangemen-the begunning 'of O'Connell's pow.
er-the Veto Agitation-the Catolih Associa.
tion--Clare Election-Emancipation-the series
of Fammes - the Repeal Aaitation-the Mon
ster Meetings - the State Trials - the Great
Famine - the Death of O'Connel - the Irish
Confederaion-the fate of Smith O'Brien and
lis Comrades -thé Legislatton of the United
Parliamant for lreland-.Poor-Lawes-National
Education- The Taant-Rigst A gitation-thet
present Condition of thé CJountry, etc.'

Tish pit takn mc tht itrodusctin d t
involving, as thsey must, a ry extenqire nesearcs
speak for thsemselves, and udl gîve tisa reader a
muchs clearer conception cf tisa work tisan anay-
ting we could write on the rubject, especially
during tis helatet term."

This Ilistory is cheaply gotten up, contans
636 pages, and as ornamented by a rsteel angray.-
ing of Ireland's favored son, Damai O'Connell.

FuRM 0F CoNSEcRATroN 0F A BrSHoP OF
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC HCHc ACCoRD-
ING Te THE LATIN RITE*. vith Explsnat'.ns,
by Francis Patrick Kenrick Ancihbishop of
Batmore. Fourths Renased Edition. B3alti-
more: Publishsed by John Murphy & Co.,
182 Baltimoraestreet. 1868,.
Thîs lastihe title of a very' interesting htIle

work, papear caver, from tise Press ef those en.-
terprisîng publishers, John Murphy & Co., of
Baltimore. It je af interest uat ouily te tise
clergy, but also to the laymen, as giving in full
the form of that grand and imposug ceremonial
of the Church, the Consecration of a Bishop.

tangi thsem, during the scholasti year, vas mot--
satisfactory, sud ieflected much credit both te
theinselves and to their sealous nud devoted teachers We have received the volume of Statutes o

The little dramas, togetier with the vocal and Canada, Part Second, passed during the last ses.
instrumental musio gave quite a treat to the parents ici of the Dominion Parlisment. It is printed
and friede of edunation Who rawded the hall ofa
exercises to overfdoving. ol more than one half and bound in the esual style by Mlolm Cam-
being abIle to obtala silmittance, WC undestand eron,Law Printer to the Queen.

Islanda tihe foot of the Bittea C hannel yeaterday1
morning a.bout ight o'cloec. Two niecea nmaed
Randail, between 10 end 13 years of aga, o rs'.
Capt. Charles Staley, took ber little boy, about four
yers eof age, down to the oater to. wash hm.
The girl woe hld bim slipped with bim into tb e1
vater, wichisla at the shore, about four feet1
deep. The otber girl in her fright ran op te tise 1
bouse for the mother, wno rusied frantictly to the
shore and plungead In, was seen to go under the 1
vater but a short reais fromn shore, and nover again 1
roe a alive. TIe little girl ran down aga'n to the .
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Butter, fresh, per lb. .... 1 0 to 2 3
Do, salt do .... 0 9 to 0 10

Potatoos per bag .... 6 0 to 6 3
Onious, per minot, .... 7 6 to in 0
Lard, perib .. 0 7 to 0 8
Beef, perlb .... a 4 to 0 9
Park, do .... 0 7 to 0 8
Uuttondo .... O 6 to 0 '
Lamb, per quarter .... 2 6 to 5 0'
Eggs, frash, per dnsen .... 0 9 to 0 10
HaE, par 100 bubLs, .... $8,00' to $10
Straw . ,... $5,00 to $7.00

s1
ElG URGRAàNRs idlisIONARIs.

.- We note the arrival among us of Monseigneur
Grandin, Coadjutor. Bishop of the Isle a la
Crosse Mismton, With a large number of priesti.
Sixteen :n number, we behieve destined for Mis -
sionary wori an the vast anterior of this Territo.
ry.-Nor'. Wester.

-The or'- Wesfer of the 4th July says:-On
Tuesday we had an addition to the population of
twenty-seven individuals. They are fromn Can-
ada, Province of Ontario, and consst of t wo
famiihes and seven young men.

The St. Patrick's Benevolent. Society's An-
uail Excursionand Pie-nie to St. Joseph's lIsland

takes place on the 121h Aulust noext.

THE FREE BATH.-There bas now been
added te the convenience of the free hath a sower
bath, the water being brought 189 feet fron the
waste weir and used as a douche or shower bath
at option. ';

FIRE MARSEAL SWOR.-WillianM Henry
Austin and Matthias Charles Desnoyers, Esqrs.,
took and subscribed the oath of offiet as Fire
Marhal cf Montreal on Saturday.

Mr. M. Gsawt, a young gentleman Whis leery
highly apoken of by our French Couservative cou.
tempories, bas deilded ta come forwarded for the
vacancy in the House of Commons Orestel by the
resignation of Dr. DusAaurmun, appointet Prison
lspector.

To PaoriEs LUAriNG FoR Ts z SAsIDa.-If house•
Solders going to the ses aide and isutting up thoir
bauss would leave the number of 'their reîidences
at the Central Station the detactives would ho able
te kep a sbetter look ont on tbem. There are a
gang of tbieves in the city who make it a practice
ta rob houses left vacant l athis Way. Tàe roberises
are not discovered outil the return of the parties
and long after the thieves have escaped. A nanuber
of those robberies occured last sommer. If the key
iof the house was laft vil lthe detectives, they

woold be able ta take a look into the ouse now and
again, and if anything did happen they would net
be long in getting ater the burglars.

r Quoanc, July 27 -A Sad accident occuned yester.
1 day, by which a porter in the Marine Hospital, nained
t Gray, Boa 50, together with bis son, ae 12 lot their

&ives. Young Gray vent ta bath ait Hole Point, in
sight ofbis father's dvelling. Ho vas not long in
the river till h oeIt himself carried down with the
current. The pitiful cries attracted the father, who
pitingal in!a the irer ant inlathe strugRes vitueleed
by a crowd on the bridge, they bothr ank eforesas-
sistanca could ho rendered. Thehadies were picked
up sehortly afterwards, and at the inquest a verdict
of accidentally drownedsvu rendered. Gray leaves
a wido and four children unprovided for.

Tua iNw TRaTnOuSa EOINS AT Toaosta.-The new
Traction Engine, recently consigned ta Mr. W.
Suti'erlai Taylor. b, th mier, Mesars R, Garrett
* hBous, Loision Warka, Suffolk, Eglgand, s ex-
1ibited in pratica operation on Or streets- pester.
day. The Engine was attached to taW trucks, load-
ed with even tons of cast iron pillars tram th tfouan
dry ofieurs Hamilton h Son. The trook, belon'g.
ing ta Mesrs. Shedden & Co., Grand Trunki teamn-
stes, -vere ued, and after being filled with an addi
tional cargo of men and boys, the iron Seing com.
pletely bid from sigit by the numberof the aspirants.
A third waggon was ali put into rquisition and
filed with between twelve and fourteen tuna-the
engine staried aiong Palace and Front streets at
about four mle, au bour. This vas accomplished to
the utmost satisfaction of all the apectatore. Theateets thiough which the novelty passed, were lined
with people who ueincedaà lively interest In the pro.
ceedings. Theengine witlitsloadpoeeded steadily
along westward it Simcoe street vas reeched, when
the power of the macbine lo ascend and descend de.
clivities vas to be tested. This was tried at the
Grand Trunk freigt shed, which is apprachedi !rom
bath Simoce sud Front streete by s Ses,,' stops
Tie rat dawnwarde has a ic h of about ons fct lu
fourteen, but the engine accomplished the task with
out difficulty. The bill towarde Front Street and
again leading to the level vas next attempted, in
order te test the povers of the machine ui going up
gradients. The engine tock tbis at a speed equal ta
any made on the Toute, and Whenhalf way up was
stopped by the engineer ta show the facility with
which ieti han bemanaged utiner all circumstances.
Along York and Wellington streets it was required
to mnake two turcs u passing froa Wellington
to Front etreet; but although fiolloyed by such a
long train, the canvature was performed with esse.
The smoke appeare i a aller grievanne tian could
possibsly have basen aaeipated, carceliv any being
sn. The tria was in every way satisfactory , and
afforded ample proof net only of the advantage of
sncb machines, but thcir adaptaility to the necessi-
tifs of this country. lu regard ta the danger Of
frightening hores, antiuipated as au Object althougih
a great many hores owere met on the setreets. only
one or two standing loase st ishopdaor were fright.
eued-and even these regained confidence when eld
until the engine passed.-Toron'o Globe.

iGalA-r FimiaIN TaonTo.-A fire oceurredi lu
Toronto this morning, which for the amount, value
and variety of roperty destroyed outrivals anything
of the kindewh irh Toronto has wituessed ior some
yasa. Thes fine origmuated iu tisé mear ai J4.mee
lfumford', bautcher, ou the eat side of Yonge Street,
and extenAtd te thé extensive isber yard of Mr.
Drummoisd, which contained 600,000 teet of lumber
and which being very dry, proved excellent foud for
the conflagration. A large number of bouses antd
stores an Tonge Street, Victoria Street, and Crik-
sisank Strae vers dastroyed. No lives worm lest
but s neuber et animais. includnsr herses, aheep
sud Iamnbe perishedi in tise flamues. One min James
Mumford, lait s ilua barae sud thirty.six streep. Theé
losais e stimasted aItfrom 3401,000 to $50.000, whch
is partsaliy cavrel Sp inaurance. Tisa Tomante Tele-
gr'aph says. ' Tse present ecene of tise conflagration
is a larnentabla ane. Atrmost s aetér block is a
îrmon'dering. ensokîng, blackened ruin. On Yonge
street, fromu Bugna Binek uap ta CruikElanak itreet
nlot e hanse isleft itanidirg, sud la the rear over toa
Victoria street everything is destroyedi. Tise etreste
are piledi up wuith furniture sud goodi¯ ai ail kindi,
lyinig lu heaps haro anti thsera, just s they vert
praesed bsy tiseir owune in ihe huary ai the monmnt.
Thse fine mast issue ruade somesthirry or forty familles
rnrove their farniture. Sema ai lisese vill be able
te mais back int their homes at once, whle others
ruait look elsewherte for au sbode.'

A numbher of the Tonuto palicemeit are laid np and

cf, tis vaier aggavati S byise abeurdly auacu
able ,tloting they are coinaelled ta adopt. Tise
chief campais tisea ta hsave their cats buttonedl
wheon an duty, seyeral cf thse men having been fiued
meyen duye pay for viiating tise rule in thîs respect. i

so say ouar Trente exchanuges.
Msr.a.assor' Acomnr .- The Kiagien W7ti

lays :Oneao atsa niait melanchol]y .accidente thsat
It couald he our duty te -ecord, occuredi on Wolfe I

shore sud resaued ber miller in her las estremity
with the aid of a stick, but the little boy as wott as
bie motier perihed. There vas nobedy nearae
baud vise coalt i asit tisea. Malf an bout siter.
warda the bodies vers recovered. The facts of the
case vers reported ta Dr. Harker, (Coroner) sud
after hauing examined the witnes ho determined
holding no irquest as the Verdict coulad onl b one
of " Acoideital Deast."

The following la frou the Napane Standard .
Abot a month agofarmers verrelu isigh spirite oven
the prospects of an abundant harvest, but almost
everything hbas ince suffered in consequence of the
extreme hot weather and lack orain. However, the
crapa are fan froint baig a faituno. es vas vill
fle and sale efore tie dry etiher commenced,
but barley le not c god asu vas auticipated, the
grain being shrivelled and much snaller than asal.
Wheat in mont sections look very promising ; the
weevil is said ta be doing great damage in some
places, but in oter their i noue tebe oseen worth
mentioning. Root erops are at a stand still, and witl
romain sautil Providence blesses us with a plentiful
anpply oairain.

The Prescott Telegraph sys:-Haring is going on
apace lu tiis section, notwithstanding the terribly
hot weather, whieh liso dangerous bath ta man and
beast. Probably halt the crop has been ecunred.
Borne of oun farinera yul! commence cnlting their grain
thia week. F'ai lheat sa nbrley are nnueually fne.
looking and will probably yleld vell but other graine
and crops generally bave suffred sa muach froua the
severe drought in many places they may be said tab
aIl but ruined. Certainly the prospectb as sadly
changed from what it v a month or aeven a fort-
night ago, when everything promisaed a toast abun.
dant yield.

AcîiDsT.-On Thursdaylait s young man named
Elson laft thia townv ith a friedu for Beauharnois, at
4 o'clock p. M. He vas found on the track, near
Coteau Landing, on Friday morning, with three or
four scalp wounde, and s depressed fracture of the
skulil, as velt as some injuries in tie face. ne ap.
pears ta have falon o the cars ; ho vas convo5ed
te the General Hopital viere h lies in a precarious
state.

The London Fre Press says that three of the
councillors of Seaforth were bang lu eigy on
Monday morning last, for having paaei a by-law to
remove verandah posta, sutter boxes, signe, ae.,
ton feet from the shop fronts. This vas aeant ta
give effect tas petition la course o signature for the
abrogation of the by-law. Should they not comply,
it is asaured the connoillors will h %bang ontright.

BuisD Arvs.-The GuelphI Mercury ta, on lb.
morning of the 8th inest., a young man na ed Chas
Hodgins, cf the township of Osprey, vas buried un.
der twenty feet of esath in a wel he vas digging. it
vas tour heurs hefore ho vsgel ont. Tiese andy
nature of t eeart hvas the cause of tte fear sanyis.
hap.

A crusade againet 1mericau silver bas been inulan
gurated in several of the citiesa of Ontario. A de-
putation of the citizens or Ottawa was on the 16th
appointed to wait on SirJoh A. Macdonald, la re
ference to this matter.

AcoDiNT.-Ur. James Lloyd, 85 vears of age, and
ane of the wealthiest residents of North York, vas
recently thrown froua bis buggy and killed. He had
started with bis family for a Quaker meeting, but in
eoing down a bill the waggon upset, and ha was
killedi mmediately.

A strage ecenoe was enacted at Seaham arbor
lately. A man who ead deserted bis vie to elope
villa another woman was brough borne by the police,
escorted by a mob. includimig about 500 women,bat-
isng tin pots and yelling.-Peterborough Examiner,
16th.

Tua H avaar.-The Ottawa Times says .- Not.
withstanding the apparently unpromising state o the
weather fom the long absence of rain, the crops
throughont the Western portion of the conuty of
Carleton look remarkably well, and are inia aurish-
ing condition.

We would direct special attention to the induce-
ments ofered to ea-driakershby the Montreal Tes
Cnmpany. It ylm tae en by tbe ir advertisement
lu anatber colme, tist lbey aond faur 5 l or tva
12 ub catties of tes, of any kid, tar uoe addres
carriage paid. Their suggestion for c!ubbing toge.
ther fe really very good; There cannot possibly any
mistake occur, as they mark esach party's box plainly,
se that each gel their own Tes. Th's mode of doing

'businestr, and selling at wholesasie prices, cannot
passibly fait ta bave the desired effect. The con-
pany is a moet respectable one, and those wishing a
genuine artilo'e, as vol as effecting a great saving,
ehould give them a fai trial.

REMITTANCES RROE[VED.
Rev A Gosselin, Cocagne, N B, $5 ; A Corrigan

heIsea $Z ; M O'Bnien, Normauby $2 : P Carey-
St. Sovbia, $2; T J Appleton, Vienna $2 ; M Shao
non, Pieton $1 ; J Callaghan, Ingersoll, $2 ; A
Kelly, Joliette $2 ; B Scaulan, Marygville Si ; Rer
T Quinn, St Andrews of Tutton $2 ; Perth, P Flan-
nery $A ; D McEllegott $3.

Per Rev 0 Gay, North Wakrfild-S-lf $2 ; P
O'Farrell $2 : M O'Maley $2 ; J Marrin, $2.

Pet Rev Mr Vinet, Ormstown-J Dempeev $1.50.
Per J MeGuire, Cobourg-P H MeKasivy, $1.
Pet 0 MeNalty - T Hoolhani , Dixon's Coners

$ Pet D Smith, ?akenham-Michael Smith $2.

Birth,
Tu this city, ou tihe 22od list., the vife s! Mr. M.

J. McAudrew, of a daugbter.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Jn.y 2-, 1e88

Flour-Plards, 55,C0 to 50 00O; Midd]ings å35 20
5,30; V ina, $5,60 to $5,61 Super., No. 2 15,75 toa
$5,85; Superfine $6.50 $6,60 ; Fancy $6,60 toa
50,00e; Extra, $6,75 to $7,00; Superior Extra $0 toa
$0.00 ;Bag Flour, 50,00 te 50,00 par 100 lbm.

Oatmneal r brl. of 200 lbs. -1,50 ta $6.20.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lbe.-U. C. Sprng, $1 42

te $0.00.
Peas par 60 Ibi-SL.
Oale par hush. of 32 ls .- No aies an thse spot or

fan delivery-Dull at 44c to 45c.
Barley uer 48 lbs.-Picem nomuinal,-vorth abhuna

$0 00 to $0 00.
Ashs per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5 65 ta $6 70

Seconds, $4.80 ta $4,85 i Tisirds, $4,40 taoea,0.-
Final Pearla, $5.50.

Park par bsrl. of 200lbs-Mees, 124,75 ta 325,00;-
Prime MPPee 516.75 ;Prime, $16.00 ta $00 00.

MONTREAL RETA IL MARKET PRTGES.
;Tui, 18t68.
s. d ' . a.d

Flonr, couatry, pan quintal, .... 18 O ta 18 6
Oatmaeal de ... 14 0 tol 150
Indian Heal, do .. S 6 to 10 O
Barley, do., .... o O ta O 0O
Peau, do. .... O 01 to 3
Data, do. .... 2 6 ta 2 9

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGUSH, COMMERCIAL & MATREMATICAI.
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

54, St. Henry~ Street, offosite the Amerka,%

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan.wlth the care of
their children may rest assured there wil h o s oop.
portunity emitted to promote both the literary andmoral education of his pupisi: School houri from 9
til 12 a.m.; and fromn 1 till 4 p m. Private lessons a&

a<-past four each efening.
TERS MODER ATE.

KEARNE Y & BRO,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKrS, &C.)
675 OR AIG STrRIgT,

Two doora West of Bleury,
MONTREAhL.

JOBsNio PUIOrALLr ATTEMED TO.

AN Application will h made to the Legisstare of
the Province of Quebea in the Dominiono ao rsld,

at its next Session for the INCORPORATION of thl
"ASSOCIATION of ST. PIERRE DE SOREL

CHARLES DORION,

Proent.

JOSEPH CARTIER,

Recretaire.

Sorel, Jly 6th, 1869.85

THE PROV.NCIAL AGRICULTURAL AND
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION for 1868 (open te come

petitors fron ail parts of the Dominion of an'ada)
witl be held at the CITY OPF MONTREAL on

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, TH17RSDAY, and FR1-
DAY. the 15th, leth, 17th and 18th Sept. next, in
the EXIHIBITION BUILDING, SrC ATRIrINI S'azu.,

and upon the grounds known ta the PRIESTW'

FARX, ftrouting un Guy and St. Catherine Streets.

PaRZs orriatru........$o,00 to $12,000.

The Prize Liet and Rules of the Agriculturat De-

partment, and Blank Forme of Entries, may he ob-

tained upon application to the Secretary of the Board.

of Agriculture, No..615 CRALO SrarT, Montreal,
or from the Secretaries of the County Agrieultural

6Secieties.

The Prize Liste, A., and Form of Entry of the

: Industrial Department, may be obtained froma the
Secretary of the Board of Arts and Manufactures,

MECEUIOS' HALL, Great St. James strest Montreal.

Entries of Stock muat be made on or before

SATU RDAY the 22nd of August. as the Office of the

.ecretary, No. 615 Craig Street Moutreal.

Entries of the Agricultursi Products and Imple.

menti must le ruade ai the sane place, on or before

SATURDAY the 5th of September.

Entries in the industrial Department must be made

prviu rt the ltb of September, at the Office f the

Boardc biArts SudMaufactures.

a ath eibibtor w.11 please pay a fee of One Dollar

for memberill, and wili be entitled to a ticket giving

him free eutrance ta tise Exhibition.

Arrangements bave been made with the principal

r lines of Railways and Steamers ta return t their

, destination unsold goode from te Exhibition, reao

charge

Foreign Exhibitors in the Industrial Department

Mill be allowed space, so fir as practicable, ta

display their products but cannot compete for any

prisas.

For further informatlon application shoild be made

to the undersigned, Joint Secretaries of the Lower

f Canada Agricultural Association

A. A. STEVENISON,

Secretary of the Board of Arts and Mantfactures.

G. LECLERE,

Secretary of the Board of Agriculture for L. (.

Motreal, July 17, 1868. 8 49.

District of Montreal. S SUPERIOR COURT,

Nb. 1926.

NOTICE is hereby given that Elmire Geilloux, of the

city sud District of Montreai, wife of Brunean Houle,

Shoe Maker, heretofore of Montreal, and actually ab-

sent from the Province of Quebec, duly authorizede

bas the eleventh of July instant, fnstituted before the

Sunerior Court in Montreal, an action en separation

de biens againet ber said busband.

F. CORBEILLE,

Attorney for Plaintif.

Montreal 20th July 1868. lni-50.

WANTED,

A SUHOOL TEACHER. with First Clss GertiG-

cate,rl etiu No. 10, ï con., Lncseter, to whom

s libers] eaisry viii ho given.

Apply t2 Trustees,

A. R. M DONALD,

D. 1. M LAOHLAR.

Glenr.evis July 25, 1868.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

FOR the Roman Catbolic Sevarate SOHOOL of

Belleville, a FIRST CL ASS Male Teacber-a Normal

Schpol Teacher preferred.

Application, stating references &c., to be mde up

to the lit proximo tu the underaigned.

P. P. LYNCE,

Sec. Boardof R; ,S. S.

Tust,

0-~ Salary Liberal.

Belleville, Onu:, June 11th, 1808.

Sraxur DIALOopE.s Mr. D. (meetin his frien

Mr. J.) Well Mr. E. Whant sceein orapi&

tion for that Appointment ? ecesnyu p

Mr. E.-I ama happy to say thsat the place was of'-

fered to rue snd that I hasye sccepted it.

Mr. D -HIow did pon mans e it?

Mr. E.-I p evioualy celled ou Mr. Rafter, and

presented mypself ta tise Manager, in one of his Grand

Trunuk Euaits.

O LCL E GE O F REG 1O0PO LI S

KINGSTON O. W.,

Unader the Immaediate Superession ot the Rt.,Raeo,

E. .. Horan Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, eitusad in one of thse most

a.g eeable and besatiful parts of Kingeton, le nov

comtpletely organized. Able Teachera have een
prov ded for thse various depariments. Tise objeet ot

lin i ts fulleat sanie of taise rd. Tde holb

morale, and mannera of thse p'ils wiii he an objeot

ot constant attention. The Course of ilstruction

will Include a complete classical and Commercial

Educ;tion. Particular attention will b. gien to the

french and Englia languages.

A large and well selected Library vil 1be OPEN

ta the Papile.

T E RM S:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half.

yearly lu Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.

The Aunual Session commences on the lstSep

tember, and ends on irst Thursday of J
a

l
y

.
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fiTO EIG IN ILLI INC . vte .Bib rein àon ne ,ifh haÏ ro fflvefifrtht:
- - on Jane u. e ChrOti t lor it

t efe a d'in'Rone orpn'-a onnaid. A1dd-hg-
.Fed lrgA:gg n mopaistce bslft Arusgo o ntaa. tookh

Pat tuly 4.-TheE mperr camé.fron iace bie 6id 'é a ail pec. Betiren eBven

-otiblmeite-thé:Tuetiesa ta t oc.pride . and eglt o'clock ien athemeing th s Pop saysA
-- taeea- ttoL!f ihpes .lowm&Rasaintlië itine hapiel,. and:lbont niete
dscsei f isolanlnsbàgts antnn tilf.Speeces fils borni staedownOrd:theRoy ali sta moreW he

sit1hfe i tþe afterinon. Thé SmpeérihlasVtcnwih laeoeto: colonnade. Ai dinble

ordered that as 1rge a. umbero o asPoeatl' s lie of oldiar eatti bgrame goron to olear th
sible shalt be:sent.hmpnai months' furidugh. ewd om the broad piasage, 'fathousands by th

after th.geeral ipectt i rnd g . tte oftt line bixtes. Oer,. ave ibsm m-a ent: rea cfe
War,hbas; sued instructions th at -effect. deep iet'n fo hire d boet iide rix lThen

la e-iofsitethe"!,ål*sttive bodi the '.cmée'eress-bearesand . asholy tes, followid by a;host

discussen on;the budget,Was contined.: Speethes of -the -hureh's reigionse rera, e ,.i more

weedekvered' by Ñ.BusoBilult n thaunjb our to;defilefre any give supot on the

Jwalking lu-the proceuonand many o tbîm.ns the
France wsnot:richenough to bear the expenses sCapuahînssnd -Frauisanug wore represented by as
of the epj. si the.;present state ai ber finaices, many as 60 or 70 monks, all carrying lighted
he was called to order . by the President. M. canilea i-their banda d singing tha Pioge Liraus,
Rouher entéred mit the various phases of the caendrint uiygeprcs ded. A f i te . own baner snd
financial 4uëéoù.' Réfertag toW the reproach triesfa nomlthe. fty-fo tpahp est.ofsthe

-ttered by-M. Jules Favre, that France was on City -the.,hpeitentiafies:ni p and-eannons of 
a footing af a armed pee, M. aRouber:ssid lih 8t Potersmonsignoi,some.twenty bisbops and the

promeu mento!ara yla t ffectiv cardinale, cach followed, bli their .lIttl .heusehold,preien th of tiiocirmour àeary th e ail consitlig of.ect oreSeen. innctiories., AÂatriking
peace segth Ia feare l the procession a theseven pavillons or
ceunIras î.Greeceiu tbe Danaubian Praaepai- tents repreentingthe different Bisilias, each being
ities as mucbÏ1s i aour relations towards Ger- precededby au antique wooden fixture frou which
mmnyws havie alwiya upheld the pranciple of the hangsg abell, whieh i!' rang at interval on the wa7.
peification and independence of nations. The Tho av refon ch to ai toprest ir

improemen of ur amsýibut ait indispensable Caburches: by référence ta lbe tabernacle carrisdinl
mprovement cf our ars's uts the deoset n the early days of iarael, are of

guarantee agaiat war. We have need ta Le gald and red, thé Imperia salans inebrited by th
ready for=all eventualfties, and il woldl ho im- Oburch from Pagan Rome.. whsn onutantino
prude-nt ta leave a great nation like France ex. gave over hi! palace and basilies af the L'aleran

pomead mthoéuttht power. f defending bhe honor ta be the Pope' .residenne .snd cathedral-
aierdoecsbeam écasry-Lait t of aRJIcornes th.:Riy' PaatÉr --on

an berBflsg fherdefenceecamenecesary an elerated ais, kellginu Aoration oftre îte
Tht Government bas no arriere7fensce tu its Bacred Ho t, the car.opy beiog carried on occasion
oyes. Peüee is thé great condition of civiliza.. by the students of the collegpa of the Eoglisbh Irimh,
tionand wa a great calarnity. The Govern. Scotch, Greek, Brauiliaû, Grman, North Americau,

men î eu îibth opoition anad vilh Ibo and other fltloam,5beaultiful «gite o? the unirrslityriea s paon wt te heepeacejeoopposio a w th cf bunrqh, vwhe R end le ng4gd in ministering
deaire fer its petce, but to wish for pece is- not by a solei cremonial tothe gliy iof the 'inoirnate
t conclude in favor of dsarmament. The Gov- Gad. The genorala of.tbm army aurrâunded by their
eraient bas not the saine confidence as M. staff, Lthe ioble daard superbly mountedand detach.
Jules Favre an the fraternal sentiments of pao. monts ofthé difibrent cavaly' amd foot regiments
I Th general debate on the budget Ws bring np the rear of thé procession ta the saoncd of

p es, . gemartial muaic. Yestarday vas thefeast cf St John
then clósed. tha Bupt0it, and the Pope aEsisted pontifically at

PARIs,. July 6.-The French Goverrnent bigh Mass In the morning at St. John Lateran. lu
baie to-day granted glaBaron Emilie Erlan ger,the evelnng the Romans flock as ual ta hear thet

fanerso hymu at vespera, Ut qucant laxis, & c , which
of tbis .ctty, and Mr. Julius Reuter, of London, which la enang on theo scale each lie on one note
an exclusive.concession for 20 years ta lay and igLer than the oter and then descending. 1 is a
work aubmarmne telegrapb cables between France reminiscence of the gamnt vhich s monk, they ga7
ar.d the United States. tbus came ereas. and who bence calLed the notest

fron the first ayllables of the beginning and middle
PARIS, uily 7.-The Putie of this evenîng of the first tour lines of the hymin, ut, re, mi fa, sal,

says that the Empeor il leave for Plamboirs la sa (for which the Italians say, si). it l an olad
on the 19th nst., and will remaîn there until onstoa too, t have a uosegay af pintks nd lavenderp
about the 10th of August. on St. John's day ; îhey are bleossed solemnly by the

Cardinal Archpriestat firot !espers.and distributed
la to-day's sîtiang of the Legialative Assem îtthe canons of the Baica, uand sitalla are tastefully a

bly the discussion upon the budget was contined, decrated vith them ou ail hI roas leding ta St.
the house resuming the consideration of the sup- Johnsa ou i hatday. h han josi beau deid d ithat
plementary credits of 1868. The two rfinalsaine of the aplendid ancient maïbles diaitered

cf he ar epat-fenm éressutl>, discovresi aidRoman Emperin.
sections coataminiig estimates of the war depart- A tie Marmorata are to be employa in coveîing the
ment were adopted. In t e discussion On the pilasters of St Peters. The firat te be dons a:e
amendment of the commttee proposing a reduc- those supporting the dome. As I observed in a lIste
tie i eo e million upon the third section. !ssue cf Catolie Opinion orne corresponduent

Pais JuI, S-TheMonteurdu SirintiheLi n eaning of îLe varda 1'Non vidobia aucé oPetri'1 ,PAi , July 8 --The Monie ur du oir, l its bol- itmy be wll te ay that the pepular nation thatetindreferringt atM.: ' Tht iitrecent seeo t in the the aword are said or sng in the coremony of con-
Legilative Body,ays Theiister of State as secrtio th ne elete Poe tai deti
again reiterated the fact tha ati le the will of the taie of faundation. The authorit> nearest at band
Emperor, of the Legislative Body, and of the countryi1 tMoroni ( of wbom semé account is given in thee
Iat peace-the essential condition of progress and Month for June) vol. viii. p. 163, whose worda I
eivilization-shouldho maintainied. Tht future has translate: ' It is false that on the day of conecrationa
beetremndered scure against every contingency by it ,lis uanal to sing befors the PantiN 'Non videia an-
au icteae of the Military foices in keeping with nos Petri' an if the Pope could not attain the earsa
the traditions of oui history ; but Ibis reformi of the of the Pontificate of Sit Peter or reign more than 25
army la but an additional guarante in support of yearc.! In Rome, I know, snoba sentiment islaughed
those pescefal ideas the application of which the at, as it is ouly a popular tradition, ike that that the
Imporial diplomacy reronelles ith the dignity ho- Cardinals in Rome alwaay dis chree tootber which
f£t'ting a great countrI,' e not lwayi true as.in the case of Cardinal d'andre,

The Epoque of this svening asserts that disturb. ifowever, as yet no Pope bas completed bis 25 jeas. t
auces ave broken onut at Valencia and Barcelona, et we ope Plus the NithL may break the charm.--
but na dotails have been received. Catholic Opinion,

lu to-day's aitting of Ibe Loegilatlve Body the de.
bate upon the Budget wan continued. M Jules AUSTRTA.
Favre made a speech lu which ho argued that ViEAÂ, July 4 -The Viceroy of Egypt, who wa
France oughlt t take the initiative in a general dis. expected bere, will not pasa iroug h Ibis capital.
armament, Ris Higbnes'a physician have sdvisd him not to

The Matnns de Moustier replied. Rterring to undertake a voyage, po bthe Danube. He wll pro-

0roteho Maad:- braly b prsue bis journey by way of Ancons o
CreL mid-Trieste.

Tbis question bas pasiee throgbh Iree phase re , .co
in tbesfrt ve seught te privant ths Crtan infini- Vrjlxà, i>,y 4. - The fficiai Co.ciie cf to-day
retion, ad auj intervention b>, Grsce;in the publisbe m the laws sanctiroed by the Emperor for el-

econ endeayoured ta prevent Trkeyfiecou. tabliasbig a direct code for the election for members e
second, W fenereorvsthe island, b showing her the of Ihe Lower House of the Reicherath, eupowering a

crtiisr lîL which sh wold b. threteed and, lu aie provisional niteration of the status of the Na- I

the thrdva pavd the vay l a friendl>, maner tional Bank, and for coning te an agreement with a

for h introduction of improved institutionsl Ito the Hiangariau Ministry n ta a new issue of sall i

Crte. ,Scoin,

lu rîfrence ta Garmany, M. de Mouitier atated RUSSIA.
that it was In the interest cf peace that France bad Sv. PmTBnusRa G, July '1. - The Grand Duatesaf
recourue to armaments, which hbai been and wnud cunstantinovna bas left for Athens. A new insus o!
romainan elementofpeace. If the Government Lad srlver money. standard 48, bas been ordered ta the

no depatbes 1-t0 la, on the table, il was bocante, in amount of 6,000,000 roubles.

thelnterestat peace, it had abatained from every DENMARK.
iruitating controvery with Germanuy. The only de. CorlsÂomm, luly> '. - The inhabitants of Scbles. b
spath tha ba basee writen ha lbeen'-one in which wig, now on a iit to Jutland, have telegrapbed à
the Goverument hald explained the true nature of the thoir greetîng ta the King of Deumark. His Ma- t
interriew at Salzburg. That interview concealed jesty replied by telegraph:-.
no warlikeo arriere pensee. If the peaceful declara- ' My heartyhIbanks for your welcome message, my C
tions of the Governmnt,o mcfrequantly zeiterated, hd béast wishes accompanyl] yu>, Mydear countrymea ; ;
not uceeded in eioving ail oneasinlss it was be- ma Gai be with you
cans be>y had hein mot by, a perrerse incredulity bmT 9-Il la asserted upon good authorlty that I
on the part cf the Opposition. the betrothsal cf tire Creva Prince cf Denank vitb i

FRUSSa.the Priascess Rayai o! Sweden vii l e eolemaissd thet
PRUSS 4.day airer to-morow.

Baara, Jli> 8.-The Uigh Court a! Justico to.day <Jaunt Waohtmeisser, ths Swedish Miniater . for I
psaed sentence (an contumaarn) upaoncntPlase forelgu Âffaire, who bai beon apecially despatched I
Hallermnd, Minster for Foreign Âfaira te thm ex- ta thia capital to aigu the sot cf bestrothal, Las ar..
Ring cf Hanovar. arraigned loi bigha tresaon. Tise rived bers.
accussd vas condemned, in Lis absense, to 15 years' Thc Crowna Prince lottes on iurda.y for the I
lmprisonment lilsth Hous of Correction, sud 10 Gant!. cf Saffera, ia Sweden, ai ths invitation cf the i
yers, Bubasquent enrreillsnce b>, the polios. Dake cf Eat Gathlani. Hia Royal Eighnesa will i

Thes Ring lesa an Salaria>, fer Eas, visee ho vit] nobseque:aly proesa, lu CempanvyL itr e Ring cf
remain unili the second yaek la Auagust. Sweden, ta the sommner palace o! Beckskeg.

The f«rat Praricfal Synad cf Eanoyer vili Le con- SPAIN.
voked in the course ai next year,.,

It is belived in diplamaiticmae tihaI the relaions Manomo, JLy> 6-The Ministerial journal L'.. Esa
between Pruasia sud Francs are bostile, and that ver saites that the Governmeat ban adrisedt the Queenu
betwsen these oyoers ia treatened, to cuse the Doks sud Dutahesa do Moutpensier te

lesve the countr,.
ITALY. It aise sta that stera! Generals ara te Le

PLoncuo, Jers 4.-Negociationn have coin- exilei.
aessed b.tween dsiegates cf thse Prumnian and SRI.
Italisn Governmenta for the coacluilon cf a pestail aLeau, July, 3. -. Prince Milano vas crowned
conveution. Them Scuth German States will bm invi. as Prince ef Servis lu the Cathediral Ibis day. Ou
ted tapartisipate la ths negotatios. Yesterday the Skuptschbica met ai selsn 6'ateck luni

.Prince Enumbert sud Princess Margerita will thre norniug ani enstituted its committ. ·Ont of'
ieavo Motta ou the 7th lit on a tour lu the 604 members elected 503 vert pissent. The. Presi- s
atrictest inoognito, through Sonth Germany,, Swit- dent ater msembere pronuuused saeches com.. I
merland, Belginm, Holland, England, sud sotlad. manding tIse lots Prince Michael anud invoking the I

ThLiberte confirma its prenions atatement re- support cf the asmemby, ou balf of1he Prince
apecting the enrolment of troops by Menotti Milaio. The ovations wre received vian gîsa p
Garribaldl. it bas received trustworthy intelligetce cbeering. On the proposition of M. Medith tbe i
that the Bourbon And reactionary party are lu igh Sknptchina proclaimed Prince Nilano the lawful b
apirtis,ccomfndently relying on the result of a revolu. eir of Prince Michael amidst mont enthusiasti t
honary movement -nlu apies. sThe ournal de hurrahs. A deputation was sent to Prince Mitano. t
Bruxelles thbins the present danger tIo the Vatican He entered the bonne soon afterwards wearing the B
lies not in a Garabaldiau raid, but in a republican uniform of a colonel. On Lia arrivai the deputation r
moîement tbrougbt the whole.of lialy. The Papal rare up and received him with acclamation. 'He
tates will thus he the second object of attack, then said - M

monarebiad mastlIndon the firat. '<I have beu eleotae'Prince when I ws ounly>
FonUacu JUL 9..-The Senate has pased the satudent. I il ar the menai of inuring tie hap-fP

ilI increauing the direct taxes by ' e gainist 16 pintes et dlb Servlan nation coniided to me till It

eti a r ht a he af tei dt erih'ju4î electd ' Tihe. wgdu vers uaiçha ttia~ndedL instigation he:p madmos cheir rdaeot .andlthe
Tuie e éà höth'oaîhsiid "paéi- j ent rested acion of tbe British cmmandr. Themoneystaken
inbehournsTh aSsembly eparated ln-a spirit-ofgreat fromthe pursiroofibte bantimeserasto beolept on
entauuiasm Theegent.Wiflfollopvthe poliy of th -deposit:unsil the ,cusica afths.-ria erae
late PrincmMloise. *ordera ere at- thb 'ae-- rthne. denptchEid: to

G.a l.C tt a.n f.r aval t k6

Son -nSsnborn, of the Indien Fece Oonmissicn,
arrln nl Wàngton, ou TaLu-iajy, from Dakotah

liounu nation, slgued -b>,- be -chiefa"asndhmsdmna c tf
ail the different bandse representing anaggregaté f
thirt, thonsand Indias, all of whom propose- to
settile ona territorial reservaion north fi Nebraska
sud wéet ai ths Iiiánnri 'River and'toi known. as
Obeyenni Territory and- Jet apart for'tbe exelusive
use of Indians, DespatChes. rom Uen. Augur, n w
li counbil wit îtheSakes'andn Stahcnea, at Forc
Bidg & initasto equal successwh y thL' ese ;tribes.
All -that romana is te remove::these Indiana and
start theim on, he noe rservati.ont,

Thera la a proposition lu Congres,-before tht.
Commites cau ays sud eans. to admÇt, fiee' of
lut, hé prod te et Prince Rdward's Tsiuan, là-

iding f«ah, previdedIthe islaudors wi allow' As-u
ricans tb;dab o Itheir .coast free. The proposition
coms from mIr Batler (of Mafs.), and in being favor-
able conaldered.

HavôauJuly 21-Au arrival bring the following
importmnt news

lu St Domingo a ravolutioi. as broken out lu the
Northern portion of the country, and it s by ex-PrePi-
dont. Capisi sud Gen. Lapartan..

ue ahocilo o Sn.D Dmiapgoaarrot sand banlshments
continues.'
- Presideot Baez bas seat assistance to General Sal..

nave.
The-lateat adrioe from Port au Prince repiresent

that the refusai of.the Americau Minister, Me rollis-
ton, l-a ffdrd abs protection o fLe A rican ag t
îLes Haylein rofugoisf, catdMuaiitInldimnation.iE Hlm@
action. _l edenauned as unworty of the United
States.

Sixty refages ad left the Arnssrlan censulate
sud ought the protection of the British represen-
tatire.

The apperraucee yodicsted that the United Stat.e
were protecting salnave.

Theq American Consul ha gone to the' head-q.ar-
tersothe revolutionints with petitions numerously
signed by the people of th city, to indues the rebela
ta return ta their allegiance.

The people of the capital assembled and pro.
elaimed Salaave Emperor of ayti, but Le refused
the title.

General Criato, of St. Domingo, crossed te bor-
dars of Harti, and pillaged-ani set fire to the town of
saletron, entirely destroyig- the place.

Sone Haytein troope under Gean. Pignalt laid seige
to JackmL. The town was saved by the arriyal of
Qan. Uector, who routa the bemeiging forces. Some
6f Pignalt'e men, swha vert takes prisoners, were
ereonted, It is understood that for the future no
prisoners will be made on eber side.

President Bars, of St. Domingo. sent the Daminican
war soboner 'Captella' with 200 men, ta the ussist.
nte of Salsave. but ahe was captured by the Haytien
smnf-war 'Liberte,' Capt. John Lynch command-
ng.

The Engliah Consul of aragoane was fouci on
board. The fisurrectionais have alsc captaured the
war vessel Syvan.

The revolntioniata bave optured the city of!
Caracas. They carried the ontwork by, atorm on
ire 2ard of June, but did not gain the entire pousses
ion of the city.

The public buildigs aud churches having beau
trongly fortified by the beiged ; ilhe place. bow-
ver, was mfially s.rrendered on the- 25th, and Gen-
Monagasatehe iead of hi army, made a triumphant
entry in yihe cil>.

Gin. Bensenad, the commanier ofth Govern-
ment forces. made bis ascape by figbt.'

Porto <abilloe atill rema mi trueto the Govern-
meut. It la wellfortified, garrisoned by a thousand
men and protected by thres wer steamers.

TEa B:asoara or Mapnsas -- The very Rv. Stepben
Fnnaelly, procurator of the Madras mission during
the episcopacy of his late lamented brother, the Very
Rev John Pennelly, bas beu appointed Vicar Apos-
talla of Madras. The value and favor of the sp-
pointment have been greatly enhanced from the fact
tbat it was made specially by the Ioly Faber in
consequence of the ntrong representation made in
Dr Fennelly's regard to the Holy.See. Dr. Pennielly
received the rudiments of a claseical education a i
3I Vincent's cllege, Castieknork. Under the pions
care of that boly congregation i moral and intel-
ecn a quualies were happily directednsud developeds
and if the designs of Providence mbould be scrutinized
we should have no heaitation in saying that te Lis
early training at St. Vincent's vas mainly due that
special Stuess for the priestbood whi eLwas snd la
bai great cbaracteriatie, and which now lads to a
special favor in is appointment. After a preliminary
dsieion at Onastlekock, Dr.Fennel>, va trans-

ferîsi b>, bis srcbbishop, lths lait Most Rer. Dr.
Slatteryto, te LCollege o! Maynooth, as a candidate
for orders in bis native diocese of <asbel. A t the
tume l enteroie Maynooth Lis brother and predecs.
sor in the vicariate of Madras, the Mot Rev, John
Fennelly was bursar of the college. Alter a seven
year's discharge of this office be. vas appointai by
Ïe Sacred Congregation of the Praganda lothe
bihopriec of Maisas, and il was ouin Jannary last,
after îwenty six years'a faithful discharge of bis du.
les as liebop, tbat it piesed the Lord te cal hlim toa
jimself, and betow on him the reward ofbis labors.
On tbs appointment of bIs brother te the vicariate
of Madre. the Very Rev. Stephen Fenelig rimme-
distely formed bis intention, in case God hould call
him to the priestbood, of joining him in
bis missionary labor. Aff:er a callegiate course
of the higheot distinction, Le entered on the
Dunboyne Establisbment, and three yeara later,
breking the ties tat bondd him to bi native diocese,
he departed for his distant mission, rerolved to
spend hisoelf, sud be spert in the labours of the
min!nsury. After ixteen or serenteen jears cf min
aicnary, dut>, Le bas been appointed le succeed Lisa
late brother, sud surely if the <baie cf ît venerabla
brother bas cognizau.e cf the evenuis o! this life, heo
will tatify, the appointment tIsai Las besu mnde
bnd lest hsappy abat sncb a sbepherd watcbes averc
virat Le heod ment dear ou earth-hia toving priests'.
whsom hae sueLb lovedt-Lis mcools sud erphangeos
and orphan proteges, vhich veto no dear to bis haâr t
.-bis beloved peeplo, emougat whom, te use bis ownu
wende, It was Lis greatest desiro that hie boues shooldi

ht appears froms a recent despatch from Mexîc, via
Quia that abs Mazatien imbroglio le by ne mears
ended. The despatch lu question sea tiat tire
Meoxican Government bad forwaned ite decisions toe
Gen. Carnn in the matter cif thse Britisb rua-.af-wari
Jihantictser at Maentian. A memuorandçm ai the
arne decision bai beau amut to Captaiu Bridge, ai'
her Blritanolta Msjsatp's navy.- Its loue vas anythinua
but pacifia ; but it sets forthi thsai in ese the
Justo-a Houso ofiiaIs "haro tison sulpablein the Ib
pre misus tre>, shall te panlshed. On the soutier>,l
f Oaptiîn Bridge bas vaolated tise lava ef the ceunn1r>,
ea mnit aunsi ta tihe consensscs. it la the do-
erminatton of' tise Mexiasn governaent te sainla
he houer of the irepublbo soi its lava ah au>,
sorifico. Shoauldthie blookade bo continsudad
eprisaas made by the Britia men-of-war. retalistion
wil be resorted to sud the property of British subjects
ade to suifer Ibe conseqnunces. The Meican press-

nsthin their governnent in- the whole matter.1
'rosidant Juarez Lsd saut orders te General Corons
o have the CuatomB ouse uioleors et Matlan

ueneral oronatlo rp yOcÇ loceaâny n Dýat acK
by the Brilish commander.

eTa Aaasea C aussn.W aopy:rom e fri

Sprayer to tfie Blméd ''rgkin$frdm iit Abysinlan.
'ILs> réni ona-foretlyf- iL ahiod Iriah Lymns sud
prayeri,sani- ariren>tly in,.the same sutile. The cor-.
:respodeIof the fultrated london, eias nt blys-

nis, descibes onea of the hchroies. '.Withia.the boll.
plaesa ôr auntniry, la a sh A ' éä'trodi*d e luthais,
andin luheL clotia'lsrn stoùé,ôrdarnbnted vwitLa srtas
in tise centré, and uporthia élans ls written th'ènameî
of the saint to whom the ohuinb isdediqatied.Upon
itis stone arm'placed. the elemeonta in the ceremoilf o
coyraion v'hiatL mj li -h iiaica yus sein

-the ceremoniesand tht lacensèTbas the same amel asu
thatss use inLte Cathies churches. Thes cbrob las
-celledthe chuarch o iriamiw vhicha the word gen-
er>lly.ed.in hibesast for. Mer'y, and4sounde lite iLe
Triah pranouncistion of the.sMSsword. On ii:ecor-
respondin' efirt vieil, hé wnté, ogo intothe su-
cond enlosee or eanetnuary, ,bncwas not premitted,
'becnse the sacrament bad jusi baen culebratedand
they told him the angels yere there' ..Abyssie
Was coverted in a very earily age of Churitianity

Paorcarair FaO rnrita1Rna-W slip elthe
folloring from a cireular imemdi b>, Brig. Gos. G. B.
Crasémn 'Asslstant Quartermahter Generai, Phila-'
delphia r-MacN sad rilon minethods are giren for
the protecti'bn ô! veolsn blôthing agélét the a.t-
tacks ! b.this iseot. Sprita oft irpei'ine, gum

am abo n 'ud lei te s a' t bac co, e iiàgl d-am ong it
are ati-reeasnrnesided. AIthO@ijgea es
we formrly ned'freiy tise first of 'thes so apre-.
ventive; ;but for the cértainidestruction of the eggs
snd larva, e fohni -thé-an l sure ad effective
Meéni lat lef aoougib rushing, 'baking n

whipin, yL mnai mt<St, 't 'il ur voolsu -artl-
nel t twice a year, Mis:.Ahabtrth aiddle cf May,

or the finas Of Tue, andlast of September or early in
October. lotbe mey- hovéver,; h secred for%
ever from the attacka of shia destructive isea,
by being w bshed r é ponged e bath sidia
with a solution of thé eorrosiveisubliimate of mercury;,
in aicohol, made juat strng eoongh notl a leave a
wiite Btaini upen a blalc feathser. Any air-ight
wrapper of cotton or linen clotb,or orei the thinnest
paper; will effectually pi-temt *ooena or ir from
the mothe, and they may b killed by fumigaitng the
article containing them with tobacco aeoke, iorwith
sulphur, or by mhuttiug lt in au air-tight vessal and
thon plnnging the latter into boiling watiter, or ex.
posing itt steam for t n o fifteen mIautes, or by
putting it into an oen heated te about 150 degrees
Fabrenheit.

A Ouats -oa auoa.-The following remedy r
.bis fearful affliction has ben unaed with sucees in
the case fa gentlean bu a Western cit y:-A pie
a! stiskiug pasater viaput oyrhiicncer, vus a
circular piece sut onof the centre a litte larger
than the cancer, s itat the cancer bad a smali cir-
cular rim of the hiealhIy uskia oet to it exposed.
Then the plaster. made of écloride of sine, blond.
root and wheat-flour, vas spiesd on apiece of mas-
lin the size of this ircular opening, and applied tci
the cancer for 24 hours. O-On removicg it, the cancer
will ho fund buat into, and appear of the color sand
Lard nesm ofan old shoe sole, and the circuler urir
outaide of it will appear whitue si parboiled, as if
scalded by bot eteam. The vound. ia now dremed.
and the.ontaide rim soon saeparates, and :the caneor
cemes ontll a bard lump, and te place béais u.
The plaster killa isthe casicer, so that it locngha ont
like doad flash sud never grows u again. Thei
remedy was discovered by Dr. Tell, of London, and
not a case Las beas known of the re appearace of
the cancer when this remedy bas ben applied.

While walking down Broadway , a few da ysago,
we beard a water cart-man corsing bis Il luckl l a
a moat obstreperous manner. ' TIat'a always the
wy, said he ; 'a body ean go Et nothing now a-days
but soma one else will ut him out and take the
job from him l' ' What Is the matter ?inquired a
bystander. ' Why; yon see, I got a contract to
water this treet t day, and have got al rendy
when it Las commenced raining bard enungh ta
drown a uelephat.

A Frencban asanred one of or friede that bis
countrymen never buy an article aithe sellers first
price. ' For instance,' said be, , one of them *sme
into my store the other day and prised a pair of
silve: bucklee. I aske neven dollars.' Eleven I
give yo aine,' 'Savon la the price, air, not eleven,'
Saven i I give yon fivea

A family of fifeten brothers are nov living near
Lyons, France, under one roof, and al unmarnried. Ia
not this single blessednesa ?

Is was an apt answer of a yonug lady, who, being
aked where was ber native place, replied, ' I have

noe I a sthe daughter ofa Methodiat minister.'
'1't! Le round thia way Ina minute' as the second

hand said ta the pendalum.
Vu-luie dosa ual attiaI imitation, âireosa Ihe per-

san vho gfremth e pattern be boelored as reil as os-
teemed.

CIRCULAR, -
MoN-asA, MaY, 1867.

TRE Subscriber, in withdraving frt nthe late irn
of Messra. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers,of this ocity,
or the purpose of commencing the Proviaion -nd
Produce business would respectfiully infdrm ii late:
patrons and the publie, that he has opened the Store,
No. 443 Commisaioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisiona suitable ta ibis market,
comprising iu part of PLoU, OaTOArzar, Gamin,
BnIa, OcsErs, Ponr, Baus, LAiD, SEBangas, Darsn
Fran, Diaa Accuas, sI. m uan, ud ,every article
conaested withi lis provision crado, kc L&c. ,

Bm trusts thaitfram bis long experience lu buying
tIse sbeve geods whsn lu the grocery, traite, ae veill
as from his extensive conections lu the ceuntry, hi
will ihus lie cusbled ta offen inducements ta, the
publia unsurpased by, an>, hanse ai the kindin l
Canada.

Consigamenta respestfully sclicrted. Prompt, re-.
tuneu wvll Le maie. Dihavances mnad eaqua! ta

prmts ato Mens. Gileapie, M at k Oc.sukid
Messrn.T'iffin Brôthers.

• • D. BRÂANNON,
Qcxurszaraa Manaàuaa,

And Whaolemaie Denier lu Produce and Provisions, I
443 Oommissioners Street, -

opposite St. Ann's Matret.
June 1th 1867. 12m I

"i RS. WINSLOW'S SOTHGIN SYRUP.

Having the fac.nmiUe of'Cuaras & Pastrie' on the

outaide vrapper. All othera are base Imitations.

-aguets, 1868. am

SOUE TRROAT, COUGE, COLD,

and similar troubles, If suifered te progress, remuit bn

serions Plmonary, Branchial ao Aalbmatic affee.

tions, oftentimes incurable.

niowns neuoara ocuna

are conmpoundedi s as ta rach dire ctly the seat of

the disease 'and gI elcimsti stant relief.

The Taoczsa ars offered with the fillest confidene

in their efficacy; they have beu thoroughly teasied

and maintait te. good reputalon they have natl

-ac4uired For Pablio Speaker, Singera, Mlitasry

Officere and those who over-tax. the voice, tey aire

uaefolI n releving an Irritated Throat, and vill

render articulation eaay. Being an article of true

merit, and havingrraovI theirefficas, b> a test cf

many yarss, mach yer finds lhem in new localiteos in

various parts of the world, and the Tboousa are

universally prononneed btter tRan other articles.

Crmai only 'Baows's BiSCrI&L. TBocu, ciand

do not take any cf the Waav.Lus Ta anorusr thai

may be offered.

August, 1868. 2m

SORE EYES CURED

APTER THREE YEARS' SUFFERiNGm!

Angust 3rd, 1864.

Dear Sirs.-It is vitb felings of gratitude that i
testiry to the wonderful vitues ponessied br ytr

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, and. 8 U G A R

COATED PILLS. I suffered with most aggravated

Sore Eyes for about Three Years, the lidm being

much infiamed, swelled, ad matterating. My e-ye

Iamhes were all gone, ad ay sight was se weak and

painful that I could not let the Eun light oneb my

eyes. Like other sufferia witb diseuse, I tried the

beat Pbyuieiaasuand Oculiste, both bore and in Ibo

States Lut their efforts, lstenad of henetting, injured

me. I then i-ed your Brintol's Sarsaparille, Longts

from te store of your Agent hure, and T m-glad to

say, that five bottles of the Sarsaparilla, ad three
vials of the Pilla, completly cnred me Thisv as

aboat six months or, an>,d my eye-Isabea have now

grow again, al inflammation a vd weillui bas di.t

appuared, and my sight is trong and free from pain,

Again ibanking you,

I am, dear mira, ynre, &c,

EDWARD LANE,

Waington St., vonstreal.

464

Agents fer Montreal-Devins k Bolton, Lsm4p-

longb k Campbell. Davidecn k Co.. K. Campbel

& Co., J. Garduer, J. A. Rarte, H. R. Gray Picant

* Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and Ial Dalers in

Medicne.

THE FANMILY FRIEND!

Prrin ail quartera pour fa continual preofe of the

elicacy of BararLota Surta Co-rrD Pus. la

districts infested with cbills and fever and billoca

remitteuts, their auseesa hasabien wonderful. Ore

letter froin Western physician says: 'Tb i are

breaking up intermittent fever in this region. I
prescribe thm in ail billons cases, and consides

thein Ih best family medicine W bave.' No legs

extraordinaryi lstheir affect in indigPetjoan, and ail

the domplaints of the liver and Lowels to which it

gives rite. The mildnees of their operation surprise

ail who use the for the first time, whLiie.beir aearcb-

ing properties are eatolled with peculiar emphasi,-

In ail cases arising fro, or aggravated by impure

blood, or humors, Brietol'a Barsîparilla should be

uad lu counectito With te Pilla.
421

J. F, Heinry Co Montreal, Generalagentsteî

Canada. For sale In Montreal by Devins & Bolton

Lamploug & Campbell.Davidaon k Co, K Ciamp

bell k Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picaul tk Seso

J Goulden, R. S. Latham and Il Dealers in Medi

Lîau on ou rai Frowsî.-The incensebresating

bicaomes of every clise are lnfamously libelled by

parties Who attaoh the naines of tbese exquiite prc.

ducts a atime ta 'pasprationa msanufaetursd fnas

pungoni esgential airs. MURRAY k LANMAWS

FLORIDA WATER, for luit>, -ira thgastdard

perfume o! Spauib hmtria, le frqently imulsai

by tiupostors, wbose preparations are not coly wort 

lea but deleteriouî te ealth, produclng a pernicfau

affect upon tie brais and erves, bmsides becoming

lan sud and'ireagreeable ta Ibm aense o amell On

afber contact with tIe air. Borne o -suc. Aod

ebin. M uray and anmann aPlorida Water aais

parat and met Insting of ail porfumes. 
.31

UW Beware of Counterfeita ; alvves sk for the

-legitimae MuaRn & Lamiua's FromsÂ Watsl

prepared aly by Lanmu k Kemp, New York. Ait

olhers are worthless.

Agentsa fan Moureal-Devin a k Boton , Lae5P'

o ngh &fOampbel Davsidon & Co K smpbi

Co, J Garduer, J A. H arle.Pic: 8itk Son .

Gra, J GouldenR S.Latha iand allDlealet m

Medicine.

A PFntac BhnErr.-lcthing ean be of rire

,portance to, the welfare of Onr commnnyic, than th
healtb ofour hlildren;on tbis dependis the future 01

ln one of Doctor Ayer's lectures he states that our national greatnsos and, l s large mesure, t e
Chemistry confers more practical bonefits on mon enjoyment ot ouï own lives. We therefore olai,
kind, thn any other science, yet from no other sonroe tbat ln Devine' Vegetable Wqrm 'Pastnllew, ha bai
could more he so easlly obtainsed. The arta and great public bonefit,a.reimedymo safe sorellables
economies which chemiutry would -teaab, if more s agreeable, wbch gie& s health and strength to the
tborougbly -and generally. studied, woul&npeedily ..wek iids lokly Child, brigbtness to'the'ye, btlo tm

exercise a mont beneficent iffience. He lreely.ouon- ta the complexion, and plumpr-es to the form. Bit
feege that he is indebted ta tis selence for tbe parante should be carefal to procure ,tbe genlê
virtues of his remdiesant advies thatthe practical Pastille on each one f which le ssamped the ,od
application of enemistry to'mcediine, the arts; rnsu. "wnsDu ," all othera arr uselen.
factures, and agriculture b enjoined upon oureÏl- Prseard ;unly by Devins Blton OheIst%
leges and school.-[WrigbiBville, Pa., Star. lMontreal.

I

1

! 
1

7ir TR!R TY YE&R8' EXPERIBNE 0F. &.N'O0
101Y181.

Mre WlnslowaSBootlnfg Syip i the Prieiptîo
of ane o? t&bist Pemale Flyilciin and Normes ln
the United Stateu, and has been spd'for thirtyyea
eWth nevier fallkn mafety sud çéèss 'by million, o!

..
mothera.dtheiin, fro the febe infit of one

mtomaceh, reltreu wia ccIic, regalata hem hovels,

and gi.es rest hsalth, and comufort to;'motber ad

chil. ?Webolieve it.te bst aud àrest riedy in

the Word, i al cases of. Dysenteryand Diarrhea

· ln hildren, whether 1t aroea from* teethiàg6rfron

any other cause. Full.dlrections For, uslng vill ae-

ompany each bottle Noue genuine unlesisthe fac.

alile of Cuarns . ParXs is on- the ontaide vrap.

par; Sold. by. ail Medicine Dealers. . 25 centa a

bottle. Offeo,215 lulton creet, New Tork; sld

205 High Holborn, London.

se sure and callfot

1
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CANADA HOT EL,

<Opposae rth r nandf R ai on)
SHERBR OE C0.t.

D. BRODERWIC nPO IETOR.-
A.First ais LIVERY STABLE.-is attached to the
abort Botel. - .

conveyanceséwitb or withoutdrivers fanished to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jti; 231868. 2nm

M. O'GORMAN,
Buceusor to ire D. O Gorman,

BOiAT BULDER,
SIXOO STREET, KINGSTON.

Cr An ausortment of Skiffs always on band. .gs
0kM MÂNDE 'I0 ORDRE.

l SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No.50 Little St. James Street.

Kontreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J.*R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, c.

ST. JOHN N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

&XD
REGULAR LINE

Between Three Rivera, Sorel, Berthier, Chambly,
Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamaika

and other Way Ports.

ON and afier MONDAY, the lt Jone, the Steamers
of tbis Company will leave ithir respective wharves
as follows:- -

The Steamer QUEBRO, Capt. J. B. Labelle. for
Quebee, overy MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI.
DAY;at SEVEN o'clock P.M.

The Steamer MONIREAL, Capt R. Nelson, for
Quebe, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at BEVEN o'clock P.M.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Threé Riverasand the Way Ports. every TUES-
DAY sud FRIDAY, at TWO o'clock P.M.

Also connectirg with Steamer FIRE-FLY atSorel
for Yamaka and Way Porte.

The Steamer V[WTURIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
fer Barthier, Sorel sud Way Ports, every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY, at THREE o'clock P.M.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-
moureux, for Veréheres Chambly and the Way
Porte evry TUESDAY anti FRIDAY, at THRER
oclock P.M.

Thé Steamer TERREBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Assomption. every MONDAY,
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
andeSATURDAY, atTH RNE o'elock P.M.

Passage Tickets for Quebec will be old at the
Office on the Wharf. State Roomas can b secured
by taking Tickets a thia Office only.

Thia Company wti noth be ountabte for Specie
or Valuables unleas Bills of Lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.

J. B. Lassas, Gêneral Manager.
OrFls or TED Elo13LisU Coa,

203 Commissioner atreet. *I
Montreai, Jure lut, 1868.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPA NY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGE LIRE FOR BEAUHAR-
NOIS, CORNWALL; PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE, GÂNAXNOQU, KINGSTON, COBURO,
PORT HOPE, DARLINNTON, TORONTO, sud
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSBIPMENT.

This magnificeni1line. composied ofthe..fallowing
Firit clas Iron.:Steamers, leaves tho Canal Baei i,
montresl, every:niorning (Saudaji exoéptedl, at
NINE o'elock, aidaehiaineD thé .arrivalof the
Train, leaving oBoiquaaite tstduatNona nfor thé
-above Porta, ssinde4'viz:-
Spartan, Capt Piasaisvs on Mondays.
Paaport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell en Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnet, du Simrsa= on Fridaya.
Corinthian, do Daatop on Saturdays.

Connectirg at Preacott sud Brockville witb the
Railroads for Ottawa City, Kemptylîle, Perth, Arn.
prier, Ae , ai Toronto and Hamilton, w th tht Rail.
wayé for Collingwood, Stratford, London, Chrtham
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galtns, Greân
Bay, 8 Pauls, Ao.; sud with the steamer 'City of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiaton, Niagara Fallu,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, &a.

TheSteamera of thia Lino are unequalled, and
from the completeness of their present arrangements,
prssent advantages to travellers wbich noue ioter
-enusffirt. Thé> pais thîongh AiU thé lapida cf thé
St. Lawrence, and the beantiful Scner>Rptha Late
-o! thé Theuaad litants b> dayigbt.

Th greateoat despateh girena gFreight, while the
ratear as low as bthe o rdinary .hsts.

Tbrangb rates over the Great WsteRailway

Through Tickets with any information uniay boh-
tained fram D. MsL, at thé Hotelas Robert Mc-
Ewen, aith eFreigbt Office Canal Basin; and a the
Oice, 73 Gréat Sz. James etréét-
OYAL ,Gait 8:.eu JALEX. MiLLOY, Agent.

'3 Groat St. Lo es Ost,

BELLS I BELLS ! BELLS!
TEE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,

Belle, Chimes, sud Blla of
alioelzés, furCb urohcs, Fac-
Establhie 

an2B 
ehurch

tories, Académes, Steam-
bat, Plantations, Loco-
antivea, hé.,cunstantl> un
hant, mate e Genuine

Bell Meital (Gner sud Tin,) bang with PATENT
ROTARY.MOUNTINGS, the best la usé, uand;

WARRANTE> OE .YEAR,
go provea a . ubject to ;be returned and
410anged. AU ordersaddressed.to the undershined,
or to J. HENRYEEVANS, Sole Agent for the 'Gan-
adas, 46S St. Paul Street, MUntreal, Q., will have
trampi attentIon, andîiluaté catalogues sent
fiee, upen application

demne.5,l868~ -. a. 12 d4'

1.r

Tours, ho., SSlER
8s KINNER.

U'Beware of pedlar ad runners using our name,
or fer;ing ont Teas l nlacii packages Nothing lesa
than a cattie sold.

Notethe atidres.-
TEHE NN*BAL TEA COMPANY,

6 REoitai Street, Moutreal.
lu4y24th 1868.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNGEMENT

TREMENDOUS RED UCTIONS
:AT THIS SEASON

lu every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL MADE PROM THE

NEWEST .ND CHOICEST .AfTERMILS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRINCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGEDB - ALL TO NE

The Cheap est Eouse e /nthe City.
NOTE TEE PRICES O GOOD JAOKETS(

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $.50
Pea Jsekete aI $8

NOT TO BE EQUÂLLED FOR UT, MAiKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
TE ROLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAIH,

READY.MADI or Io MEASURE
Are ouly to be obtained at

NO. 80 sT..LAWRENCE A.Y s 1REET.

.JTavenile Departmeut
BOYS' sud YOUTEIS' OVERO A TS in great variety,

at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and TOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4andSS1

BOYS' and YOUTES' SOHOOL SUITS, from $6
[thé -largeet stock la thé Ciy]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKERUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street'

G. & 3. O RE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTUREMRS

RATS, CAPS, A ND FURS
C.THEDRAL '40KCK,

Na. 269 NOTRE D-E STREz'r
MONTREAL.

ci-Vt pad for Rawi Furs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Wbole Dominion should buy their Teas of the
Importera,

TEE KONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hoapital Street, Montreal.

Oar Teas, after the moat severe tests by the best
medeal authorities and judges of Tes, have be pro-
nouced t ébe quite pure and fies from any artificiel
colouring or pelsonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for trength and flaveur. They bave been ehosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind health,
economy, and a bigh degree of pleasure lu drinking
them. We Bell for the amallest possible profits,
effecting a savlng ta the consumer of 1le to 200 pet
lb. Our Tesa are put up uin5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are 'warratted pute and free from poison -
one snbstances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or ene 20.cr 25 lb box sent carriaie frée t
an> Railwy Station in Canada. Tes wili be for-
warded immdliatoly on thé receipt of the order by
mail contaiuing monty, or the money an be col-
lected on idelivery by express-man, where there are
expres offices. lu sending eiders beiow tht ameni
of $10, ta saveexpense It vould be better ta send
moey with the order. Where a 25 lb box would b
too mach, tour ftnilles clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. Wé send
tho °n to ose a dros cardage psd, anid mark each
box plain)>. su that éaoh part> gel ihéir awn Tes.-
We warrant al the Te s sel te gNé entire stis'
facion. If thé> ar eta!satiafoetory thé> eau hé
returned at our expense.

BLAOK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Lest, Strong Tes, 45c,

50; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60e 65c;
Very Béat Full Flevored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45e; Ricb Flavored do, 60c; Very Fine do do,'15e;
Japan, «od, 500, 55e, Fine, 60c, Very Fie,6sc,
Finest, 75e.

GREEN TEA.
Twmnkay, 50e., 55c. 65. ; YoungHyson, 50c.,60c.,

65e., 70. ; Fine do.. 75. Very Fine 850.; Superfine
and Very Choice, $1 ; Fine Gerpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superflue do.; $1.

Tea net mentioned in thie cirenlar equally cheap.
Tes only old by this Company.

"-An excellent Mixed Mea couid be sent for 60c.
and 'Ne.; very gond for commnon purposes, 50c.

Ont et over one thousand testimonials, we insert
the following:-

TA TZARS TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tes Compa':
Garra -Ilt a nerly a year inée I purchased the

rst ohest of Tea from your bouse. I bave purchased
man> aince, and I am plessed ta inform yon the Tes
bas in very caSe proved Most satisfactory, as well s
being erceeodingly chemp. Youri very tirnly,

F.DENNIE'.

Menties) Tes Ce :
GUNTLNKlNN -Thé Tua t purchamuet ef yoa ta Match .

Lha given great stisfaction, an d thé fBaver ofut is é
-rer> flué. It ia ver> strauge, but éine I have been
drinklng your Tes I have been quie free frem Leart-
botu, which wouid alwAys pain me aftar breékfast•.
1 attribute -Ihis te thé punity cf your Tes, sud sballi
caninue s costumer.

Yonra respecttnlly.
FR ANOIS T. G3REENE,

548St. John Street, Montteal,.

Montres!, April, 1868.-Ta théenonel Tes Gom-
pany, 6 Hompital Street, Montreal: We notice with
pleasure the largo amnoni a! Tes that we bavé for-
wsrded fer you te different paras af thé Daminion,
snd we are glati to findt yanr busineéss se tapitdlylu-
creaeing. We présumé your tees are giring gênerai
éatisfacion, as oui cf thé large ammountforwarded
ve. have oniy bat ocan te retarn ont boer
whieh, wt nderstand, vas sent out through a mis-
take,. 

NY

.Manager Canadian Express Cempany

Hanse o! enate, Ottawa.

Gsxrrx.-The box et English Breakfast sud
Tonng Hyson Tes which yen ment me gives great I
satisfaction Teu ta>' expeat .n> futare eider.4

C. F.RÂSE Ri
Brrister and. AMtA isat-Law, Sdistor

Sn Chancery -
NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVEYAROER ho.

D ROORTILLEU, 0. W.
%r colletlou made la al parts of Western

Coanada.
Eslhuen-Msru. Yitzpatriak & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq. "l
Jamés O'Brien, Eaq.,"i

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

.ULEGAN' PERFUME OF THE DAY,
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT JIl ALL

TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERIQA
price 50 cents per Bottie.

Wholesale at Mesura. Kerry Bras. kàCrathern
Evans, Mercer k Co., Devins k Bolon.

Retait at Medical Hall,. Eans, Mercer & Co.
Devins t Bolton, Rodgers k CO., J. A. Harte. Dr.
Picault & son, J. Gouldeni R. S. Latbam, T. D.
Reed, Laveltte & Giraldi, Des ardins & Quevillon
and Whdlfeele sud Retail st thé Pbarmacy of thé
inventer,

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
November 5,1867.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAV YOUR MONEY-.
MARE YOUR OWN 80P. By naing Harta's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yu cau make
capital 80ft Soap for one cent per galoe, or a pro.
portionate quality ofb ard Soap, of a much superior
quautity to what is usually old in the shope. For
sale by respectable Druggistu and Grocers in town
ard country. Price 26c per tin.

e oCAUTION-Be sure ta get the genine, whfch has
the watts "1 Glasgow Drug lHall stasPét an théeld
cf each tin. Al others are conutertefla.

WINTER FLUID.-For cbapped bands; Lps, and
aIl roughness of the skin, this preparation stands
unrivalled. Hundreds who have tried it ray it is
tbà best thing they ever used. Gentlemen will find
it very eoothing te the skin afte: having. Price
25c rer bottle.

HOMoeOPATHY.- The Subscriber has always on
band a full asaortment cf Homeopathic medicine
from England and the State aléO, Bunmphrcy's
Specifies, all numbers. Country ordere cazéfnll
attend to.

J. A. HABTE, Licantiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Bail 36 Notre Dame

Mde treal, Feb. 4th, 1868

Ayer's Sarsaparila
FOR PURIFYJNG THE BLOOD.

The reputation bis er
celaent Medicine qjoya,
is derived tom its cures,
manyet'which are or a
truly marveflous char.
acter. Iuveterate cases

rof iû,twbere the
system scemed utterly
c yen u to cornption,

verdeda tiis cein.
pu ofanti-sirwnouis

irtuel. Disorders ef a
ecrotious type, and af-

f- - ections whica are merely
agavated by tb:peence o! sren ulmnttr,
havé bearadi-caly cured ila mach numerouo in-
Maines in every setlement in the country, that the
publicdo not need to be informued here tiat it is ia
00:1 tts a spietit sud absolpte remedy.

Seroftlons poison Is one o themosit dstretive
enemies of Our race. Often, this unse and unreit'
tenant a thé organlamundereines.the constitution,
andaavthseattakoeufeblage t tadiaaesN
withoutexcit ana Icionofitsprsencée Again.
iteemstoabree e onthroughouttueody; an
tban, on soeéftvE eî Ieoccasion, liapigj< dévilop
fte one or throf ideuhfienst er on thé
surface or amo th&Aitals. mv thé iMtter, tuber-
cles may be auydeniy-deposited in the lunga or
hparti or nmors-forind i.i theliver. Thesefacts
make thoe eionasbf the Sanapara a a

twtiam$k spple that sa on as abrp.
tns or hnnzipa 4 Ièeust hou act sn J

taint.ThsSàarOdeaem tmyner

duceti by ils aub$i agonéy, as materially toImpair
thé halth and alirtsl e daratioac flMe. tîs 
commun errert alse, thatserfataaEstriùtly beredi-
tary. Ildos, ndéedescend fromparen t chilå,
but la &acseegndered lu mens horn et pure
blood. Ly living, lndestben, oui 3ir, licentious
lubttsuÉcesnflneos -th e dspresmg vacen -
étaU 'rod o> IL Weky>canatitutfon,wbere nos
fortkéd bythé malutconstant sad Judietus cire,
are peeunarly hable to IL. Tetathe robastaise,
whose turbidlood swells thevins with an appar-
ently exuberant vitality, are often contaminatet
andi 1 athe roi' te Icenasquenace. Indete, n
dlam or couditou: cau depeati on immuity ran
11, norrteelinsensibletotÛhz Importance of anefrec-
tua remesoe r !ys'.s,Ia Se. ttsthenay'i pire, Irens or Zrystpeias,
for Tee, Sat 2heure, Seat4 Iead, Rn-
worm, sore Ears and Byes, and other erptive
or visible form or the diseases cansed primarily b
the serofalous infection,the Sarsapa ruta is se e
ficient as. te rb audispensable. And lanthé mor
conceledfernu, ain Dyspevalu;%Drbpf/, fleart
Disease, Fira, Ept eà,euralgia, and-nother
affectionso f the mucnlar and nervous sistems, theSnsparlU«," throuxh iî puifyng poer, ré-
movetthe cause o! d isorderan dpreduces 4ston.
ishing cures.
'Thé searstparflila tout af thé traPios Ç10e3 nt by

itselfachieve the usts.e is aidod!b>'tes x-
tractscomnbined ith it, o atil greater power. So
patent la thisunion ef hcaning racInes, Syphlita or
renereal andi .ereural Diseases are cured by
it though alux timais required for subutiingthese
obstiuatemaladics byany medicine. Leucorrhas-
or lVIite, -Utrine i.Teratio>ii, d and, Tomaz
Disicsees 1W geeiirat, are bonmon!ly taon rellevcdt
and ltitimatolv cnred'by the.iavigoiating and puri-
fying eéea af or srsapariUa, .Ehesmatism
anti Ooutjodpendentori the arccamulatonsor.
cxtranoseiamtteriby thoe iho bave their renidy

toub~led -wi.anyotheof abhoso aetctioensme b>'.
tomiofqeans: a Manco! arer uitainglor

remoadihe Sarsepsrtteuso. h- ot-

hiseai n t.eaa nr ohrs wosne

tr poei sin febt a wb ae gud
mLsiss, Dagnd, pe'èepaica, ar- tilt u w

re'er 'wi and iderrtèe allethen açec-
mrar , or eats:Man ae é kia g i o

fasrrtaDeimttphvwaté e t hé yenth.
fzlne noranypatert miner apionossubs, o wc

eeeraiÈ b ryat ce tha uranyi 11 th eethog -2

otrcts r liier biyon an, ancdcwéelve
throbltionartil t th oviory cfmeane. ur

Ayr' Age Cur

MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS,RITUALS,
&., containing ail the New Masses and Offices, a
plain and sutpe:b bindings.

Parties ordering. wiIa eone the latst editions st
Greatly.Reduced Prices.

il-GOntantly ou baud a gook steak of Misée -
lausons, Theological ad Lliturgical WorkusWritingm
of the Fathers, Abbé Mlgne'éEnsyclopmdia e., s
thé vêtr lowest prices.

, aroy aiders respetfelly salicited.
J. MURPHY k 00., Pabiishewre

FRANCIS GREENE,
PLUMBER, STIEAN Mk-GAS.PITTER

54 U1T. OEIl I STREET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Btreets
MOETRE&AL.

F. A.QUINN,

ADVocAÂTE,

Ne. 49 Little St. James S¢reet,
MONTRAL.

No MORE vERMlFu3e,
NO MORE POISONOS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The aight of which causes sach horror and disliketo
children affering from worma.

.1.Z

Are now ackr.awledged to be the safeat, simpleet,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms in the human system.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH SIGHT,
THEY ARE SMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT.

In every instance in whieh they have beeem -
ployed they have never failed to produce the most
pleaaing results, and many parents have, unsolciked,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfect safety to chitdren of most
tender years.

GO-rzoN.-The soccess that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many apurious imi-
tationa; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when purchasing that yen are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, with full directions, sud
are never nold by the oune or pouud. They eau be
had frem sny of the principal Druggits tin the city,
and wholesale and retait from. ,

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemista,
Next the Court Honne, Montreal, P.Q.

0J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES

For al kinda of Worlk from the Fiuest te the
Beaviest.

Persons about to Purebase wiii please observe that I
build no

CHAIN STITCHR MACHINES
The Machine I Manufacture make the Lock Stitch

alike on both sides which will net Rip nor
Ravel

PRICES -FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT ail Machines made by me superior in
every rempect to those of any citer maker in the
Dominion, while my prices are less.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
The undersigued is desirous of esecuring thé services

of active persans in ail parts of the Dominion, tn at
se Local or Travelling Agent> for the se of bis
celebrated SEWING MACBINES. A very liberai
salary and expenses will he patid, or commission
lloee. Ceunt>y Mrcharts, Pt, tmnst,-ro. Clergy'

méu, Farmers, and the businea publie generali>,
are particularly invited te give tis mautter their at-
tention, as I can offer unparalleled inducements, and
at the same lime the cheapest as well as the best
SEWING MACHINES now before thepublie.

I desire te place my Sewing-Machinea net only in
the mansinas af the wealthy, but in the ' humble cot-
tages 'of the poorer classes (w bmost need Ma chines,)
and the prices are snob as wiin come vithin the reach
eof o. Cousequently I court the assistauce of all
parties who would lessen the labor et women, or
increase their own happiness, by introducing s reat'
meritorious "Ilabor-saver." If costly Machines are
wanited, I furnish them. A glance ai tbe styles
and prices cannot fail te suit the Most fastidiene.
'ut good faith and the advancement of my patrons'
interests require me ta my, that se tfar se respects
the practicat uses o! a Sewing Machine, it le only
ecessary that purch;leér should exereie their pre-

1-ence as ta the style they want or bave the meén'â
to rcbase.
SE10" FOR PRIVE LISTS CIRCULARS AND

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MACHINES and E00 Tad RHON

MACINERY REPAIRED at the FAOTORY, 48
NAZARETH STREET.

AIl kicds of. SEWING MA CBiNES REPAIRgr
and IMPRCVED aIt366 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 22 JOHN ST, QUEBEO.

All MACHINES WARRANTED and kept in
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUT C[IARGE.

Order will receive prpmpt attention. immediately
upon reception. No charge made for packing or
rhipping Msebinea. Drafte. made payable te J. D.
Lawlor eoroderi eau alwa hs be sent with saféty, and
without fear or loes. Ad drées, in all cases.

J. D. LAWLOR,
a . Montreal.

April 24th, 1868. ua- 1m.

ei e ao teradical u eiluite cases,
and where other remedies had whoily failed.

Unacclinsatd cerons, elther résident in, or"
travelling ibrougli miasazatia localities, ivilibu pro
teteed by tahing th .10m rIE cUBE ikI'.

For raier Complatnte, ariîbg front tnt1
of the Ltyear, tilt an or.ttlt ei tomé'! >9 t"-
the Liver tata t.*ysUrite ,

Prepared by D. T. C. Ar, a A 0AI , ractical
and nalyticail Chemlse, Lewl, Ms., andt soit!
around the worM.

HIENRY SIMFSON k 00.,
Montrealn

Osnerai Agents for Lowir Canada,

STOVES.
COLE & BROTHE R,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL and
WOOD 0COK STOYES, from $6.00 0p, warrate
rom the bout makérs lu Coéia, -

COME AND SEE TEN.
Ail kind of Tinamlihé' Work, Tic sud Japanned

Wareé, Bird Cages, Wooden Waréa Broonle, &e.
OBILDRUNS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedéteads, the strongest, bet tade, sd

cheapeot lu the Cily.
No. i, BT. PATRIOWcSM-AIL,

15 Victoria Square.
VOLE k BROTHER,

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recenty Pablisbed sad for Sale by

M U R P HY-4C0
PUBLISE[RtS AYD BOOKSECLLEIIS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Jus! Publimbe, in a neat 180. vol, cl. 76 cte. ci.git, $1.25 -

TEE COICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, b aP-ther Rossignali, S. J. Reputilisheati, yuL thé appro..
ballon cf tht"Hast 3ev. Arobba-eap Spslding. Ths
little work in dedicated, under the auspices o! the
B. V. Mary, to Catholie Younth.

Yieding ta the earnest solicitation of many MeM.
ber of Religions Orders and others, having th%
charge of Yonth who feel thegreatneceuhity of a
Work like this, as a guide ta the Choice of atate e
Life, thisNewan dImprovedtEdition, bas besnissaed,
in au attractive style, with the view of it adaptation
more especially as a Premium. Book.

htSneh as may feel an interest in disseminating
this Book, and espeoially Edeational Irstitutions,
who may desire te use a god and appropriate Pre-mint Book, iii hare the kinduesa ta order a eonce.

Just pubiahed, in a nestaud attractive vol. suitable
for Premiums, q s16o. el. 60 ; cl.gt. 80 et..-

FATHER LAVAL ; or, the Jsait Missionar, s
Talé of the North American Indians by James
McSherry, Erq.

Recently Pblished, in a eat lia. vol. Cl. $1.25;
el. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENBEIM FOREST; or, the
Trials of a Convert, by Mrs. Dorasy.

"This little narrative Illustratea, insabappy manner,
soae of the difficulties and trials which those who
become converté ta the True Faith are frequntly
destined ta en:ouater from the perseuntione of the
world, and ta exhibit a model of that constaney and
fortitude which a Christian is bound ta exercise under
trials of this description."

Reetly Pulished, i a :est 120. vol. cl. $125
el gt.S"115-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St
Peter ta Pius IX.

The Dublin Review sasys:-" WO notice with gret
pleasure the appearance of this inluubmle Manual. rt
meets a want !ong felt in Englieh Catholie Literature
and wil be exceedingly useful in our Colleges and
Schools »

09-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selected.

Juet publiahet, in a neat 320. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindinira, from 45 et, te $2.50-

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Mannal of Prayer, by
Rt. Rér. J. Milner, D. D.

This can be recommended with Confidence, as the
béet and mst completé edition of tIbis popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Prayersend devotions for Mass, in
large type.
Approbation of the Mot Ber. Archbisbop Spalding.

Oui Examinera ut Bocks bavs- rg rteé avrîsh
te Ilsr athélate faons Blshop Mlner a P rayer Boo,
énlitied Thé Keof Heaven, aud baving usissvés
carefally examined the same, aandtadirs ethé
regulations of the Hol> Seo l refarence te Litanies
sud alLer dévotionsa-ébéée beu tlyattenadeti te, andi
sevedal Improvements more special' tapted ta thé
wanté of this country introduced, We herebyapproye
of Ds pubication by John Murphy uf OOr City, and
recommend it te the faithful of Our Arehdiocese.

Giron tram Ou Réidence in Bitimoeon the
Toet o St. Charles Borromeo. Nor. 4tb 148.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Juet Pileab , fana véry cet lBv'a'" ou. "'indi'gu,

fret Si te $3350-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manual

et Frayera ant Dévotions: Exieresés, for uséetfthé
vuembers ao the Purgalrlan Arch-Confraternity. B>
Rer. Michael Ynller, C S.S.R. WilLthh approbation
of 'e lost Rev. Archbimhop hpalding.

Receantly Paélished, in a neat 32o, priles rduced to
35 ce. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP Or

PRSYBR.
Recently Published, in 12e., price reduced to

$1.50-
TUE APOSTLESHIP OF PRATER.

Jnat Publiebed, in a nest an dattractive styla,
oui:able for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWRL OF 'HE BAPTISMAL PROMISES cm
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
M ATION, illestrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravings, printed on fine Paper, 0 x 12 taches.-
Firt Communion Vertificates, per do, 50 etc.; per
100, $3-50»

First Communion and Confirmation Certificateg,
per doz.té50 et ; per 100, 3 50.

trày.ttentiln is respectfully invited ta the above
a& the etear, most practical, appropriate and
Cheapet Certificates ever offered ta the publie.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILII PLENARIT

BALTIMORENBIS88EOUNDI. This Important Werk,
which wiii embrsce aIl thé Acts af thé laIe Plenary
Council et Baltirmore, together witb ail thé aEiolai
Documents tram Rame, will be issued! lu s spéer
style, ina various Blndings, trom $3.50 te SI' pet

IT E arly eiders, tram the Muet Rer. Arclhishopa,
the Rt. Rer. Btisheps, thé Rer. Olergy, anti ethers,
are reepectfully solioited,.

T HIRFORM OF 00NBECRATIONGOF ARSHO?
GF TUHE ROMAN CA THOLIC CHUECE, Acor ding
te L at" Rite. With explanations. B> Pranola
Pasrîick K",rlck, Di. D. Archbishop et Baldmore.
18a. paper, 25 cents.

Several Nov Books, ian activé preparation, will ho

BOCKS SUZTABLE FOR PREMIUMS;
K. A (le. désire te invite thé attentian cf Collège.,

Académies Schnols, Ah., hoc ta t heir Extensive
Stcko B'ka e'table fo ptima cn fe-

ParoobisantidSuda> ScherLibraries, ho. Osa-
loguas caa be Lsd on application.

Upwards et twenty-five yéars' experienue ln sp.
piyiog tan> et thé leading Iustittionm,enablesathemn
ta effet their customers advantages and faciiities, as
reg'arde Variety. Si.yles, -Prices, eto., nlot atiàisable
nder otber circumasaces. -

LATE AID DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
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WIaDIAlMH. HODSON ,

TeeKo 59, St. Bonaentura: Street.

smg of-Bildmgi prepared:and Superintendonce ait
moderate charges.

a ments aind Valàitions promptly attïnded to.
Nontral May 28, 1863. 12m.

THE MIUTUAL. FIRE :]NSURANCE
COmPAN Y.

F THE

CIT~Y 0F.MONTREAL.
DUcToRs:.

BENJ. COMTE, Esct, President.
Xon. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Robert, Esq.
Hubert.Pare EEq. F.X St. Charles, Erq.
Alexis Dubord, Esq. Niroisse Valois, Esq.
AndreLapierre* Eiq,- J. B. Homier, Esq.

The-cheapet Insurànce Company in tis City i
uindoub'ted.ly"TE E MUlUAL INSIRANCE COM-
PAN Y-." The iiates 6f isnrance are generally half
less than those of other OCmpanies with all deairable
securityto phi-te ieured. T.he sole object of this
Compiny is to bringdown the cost of Insurance on
properties'to the lowest rate possible for the whole
anterest of thoecommunity. The ciizens shuld
therefore encourage liberally ibis fiocriabig Com.
Pany•

Orzcas-No, 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Secretary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. .2m.

0WEI-9E'GARVEY,
.il A N U F A 0 T U R B R

OF ETIT 5TLI CiV

PLAJN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nes. 7, 9, eAi l, St. Joseph Stcet,

2xD »ooi uaosi x' or.r STEsT'
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of thie Province carefully
executed,, anddelivered according to inatructions,
e of. charge. ._

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LITE;

Capüt TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

ddsaniage a Pire 1surers.

fre Companyz:s Enabled to Direct the .ldtenison of
tj" Public .te .Bdvanages .Bforded in ths:
branck:
lt. edirity.uaquestionable.
lad. Revenue of aimoat nîexamplod magnitude.
Ud. Ev*7 dtscrptrilo of popety insured st mo-

mierate.
4th. Promptltud a LuberaUltyof. mament.
*th. A liberal reduction made for Inurances of-

etsd for a -term of years.
ls Direeiars Invite .ttention ta afee of the .BdMan.

toges thd lRoyil" offers to its Life .Assrers:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample uapital, and
EBemption of the Aisured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderate Premniums. -
$rd. Sall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of laims.
ith. Dle of G ace allowed with the most liberal

-opriàin.
h.-LargeParticipation of Profits by the Assured

Maounting to TWO.THIRDS of theirnet amount,
very Sve years, to PoUcies then two entire 7ears In

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, MonrtreaL•

Pebruary 1,1866. 12m.

THE. GREAT SPRING AND SUMMEP&
MEDICINE.

ESTA.BLISHED 1832.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BEST PURIFIER OF TRE BLOOD !
Are yeu aflicted with Boils?

Purify Ibe Blood.
Have yen Ringworm or Tetter ?

Parify the Blood.
Have yen au Abscesa or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blo.
Have.you an Old Soe or Tur 7

Pnrify tbe Biocd.
Have yen Seroftla or Ring's Evil?

Purify tIe Blood.
Are yen a martyr to Salt Riena.?

Parify the Blond. -, -
Are yen annoyed with Fou Eruptions?

. Parify the Blood;
Have yen Syphilis or Veereal Disaesse?

. Purify Ibe Blood.
Are yen sîering with Fever and Agie?

Frify thé Blood.
Are you trubhl d with Wbite Bwellings 7

Are you the victin cf the excessive use of Calomel?
. Purify the Blood.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RILLA
1S THE ONLY SURE AND BATE

.PUR lPIER. .OF THE .BLOOD.
IT NEVER F AILS

CONTAIN S NO MINERAL,
Audýis:ssfe for- Intatse ad Delicate Persons.

Pull directions..oL Wto,.take -. this mlos vuIable
medigve wili be feund around each bottle.

Devins k. Bolton, Picault h Son, H. R. Gray,
avifidsn ktso., John Gardner, Limans, Clare à

Co., Duugglste. . * ..er, L1î, ln
Also by all respectable Druggists :and De alors in

Ndicines.
ubay 1888..-

TUlNHRCLE7UY.6THETRUE-WTESAD -HLCCIRONICLE- JULY -3l£68
NEWVîBOOKS. -.

TBil CONVENT PLOWER. Price.75 cents.

PAGANISM IN EDUCATION.• Price 61 cenrs.

CHUROBES, SEOTS, aid RELIGIOUS PARTIES,
or Home Motives for my Conversion to the Oa-
Church. By a Master of Arts. Price $1.

LEGENDS 0F MOUNT LEINSTER. Price 75 ctu.

GERALDINE: A Tale of Conscience. Price $1.25,

IN TEE SNOW :Taleusof )onn 8t. Bernard. By
Rev. W. -H.Anderdon, M.A. Prie $1 25.

THE TWO BISEOPS; A Tale of the 191h Century.
Price 75 cents.

TEE BANKS of the BORO: a Chroniele of the
County of Wexford.. By Patrick Kennedy.
Price 75 cents.

PRACTICAL MEDITATION8 for every day in the1
year, on the Life of Our Lord Jesus Christ, for
the use of Religions. Price $1.50.

IDITE SYDNEY: a Catholic Tale.
Ozenham. Price 5.75;

B . x.1

LEGENDS of the Commandments of Godt Br J.
Collin de Plancy. Pries $1.

DOLOUROUS Passion of Our Iord. By Bister Em.
merich. Price $1.25.

THE Buiters of Charit. BI Mrs. Anna Dorsey.
vols ein... Illntrated.'Prie 75 conte.

CATHOLIC WORSHIP a Manuel of Popular In.
struetion' an the Ceremanies and Devotions cf
the Church. By Father Frederick Canon
Oakely, M.A. Price s8 cents.

APTERNOONS with the BALNTS. Price 50 cents.

SERMONS for the different Sundays and Principal
Festivals of the year. By Rev. Thos. White.
Prices $2 50.

PROBLEUS cf the Age. By the Rev. A. F. Hewitt•
Pries $1.50.

THE Oelebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna. By
Kev. J. Spencer Northcote, D.D. Pries $2.

LONG Resistance and Ultimate Conversion. Price
$2

LEGENDART Fictions of the Irish Celte. By
Patrick Kennedy. Price 2.50.

PONMS. By Frederick Wm. Faber, D.D. Price
2.25.

A SE.RGH into Matters of Religion. By F:acis
Walsingham. Price 2.50. 1

-Tag. PAPAL BOVERSU ,NTY.. Traulated from
the French cf Rp-D) uu1oup,-Bishop'of
leans. Price i 75.

MEMORIES of ROUE. By O'Donovan. l11 strated.
Frice 1. 25.

CONSTANCE SHERWOOD. By Lady Georgiana
Fullerton. 3 vols in-1. Price 2.50.

SUMMER and WINTER in the Two'Sicilies. By
Julia Kavanagh. Piles 2 50.

HISTORY and Antiquities of the Arirlo Saxon
Church. By John Lingard, D.D. 2 volumes.
Price 3.00.

IRELAND and Ber Agitators. By O'Neil Dannt.
Price 1.90.

THE Treasure cf Superiors, or Metters upon the
manier of Governing Religions Bouses. Priae
1.25.

EAINT MARY and Ber Times. Price 16 cents.

MARY in the Goarsels or Lectures on the Hitory o
nur Blesed Lady. By Rev. J. S. Northcote,
D. D. Price 1,50.

THE Formation of Christendom. By T. W. Allies
Prie 3.50.

PEACE Throngh the Trntb, or Essaya on Subj.ets
ennnected wit> Dr. Pusey's Eirenican. By Rev.
J. Harper. Price 4 50.

gA YE nn Religmin and Literatnra. E.ated by.H.
E.Manning, D.D. 2 vols. Prices 8.50.

sv. LGUr)RIPS History et Heresies. Price 2.75.

THE Cann .nd Deorees of the Council of Trent.
Pries 2.50.

TE Pwer Af thePope in the Middle Ages. 2 vole.

Prics 2.50.

EVnIENCER and Doctrires nf the Ietbolie- Obureb.
BI the Most Bev. J. McHae, D.D. Price 2.00.

ETTERS of Mary Queen of Scots. Price 1 50.

THE JEW of Veronas. Price 1.50.

ABISSîNIA and Its Apostle. By
Price 2.00.

VERSES on Varions ocCaiOns,
Price 1.75.

Lady Herbent.

By Newman.

OSWALD of Deira: a Drama. By Georgiana Lady
Chatterton. Price 1.75

LECTURES on Science and Religion. By Cardinal
Wiseman. Price 1.50

AN JIlustratedl eistory oft reland, tfrom the 7 arlies
Period. Illustrations by Doye. Prico 3. 5

THRERE, Bndred Trish Aira, Ârranprd for the
Pianoforte ; lilustrated. Price 4 .

D. & J. SADIIER 4 ;C.,
Montreal.

~'OSEP>H.; MURPHfY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solttoriin.Chancery,

SCON VEYANOER, ho.
OTTAWA, .W.

n- Collections -l al parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.
June 22, 18.5. .. e

THE 4 tCAPITAL 31BOOT AND SHE02STORE,
Xo Ntreet, Louer Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies'. ent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'-
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on band ai the Lowest Fiyure.
Special attention given to the MANUrActe -

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR FS COLLEGE, MO.NTREAL

PROSPEOTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of JesUs.ý -

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it wso
incorporeted by an Act of Provincial Parliament ta
1852, p fIer adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of wbich Religion forms
the leading object, ia divided into two sections, the
Clasaical and the Commercial Course@.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Englsh languages, and terminates with Pbilosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, each
one acorrdiug to bis talent and degree. History and
Geograpby, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathemaatics, Literature and NaturalSciencee.

Mnaic and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents; they fortm extra charges.

There &te, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classe& for yonger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......S 3.00 per -month.
For Half.Boarders.-..... 700 "6
For Boarders,........150 «

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
laform the public that h bas procred
eeverI new, elegant, aid handsomely
finished EBARSES, which ho offers to
the use of.the public at very moderato
charges.

he begs aima ta intor te public tiat
ho NUabs hE stablishment COFFINS,
at ail prices,.Gloves Crapes, &.

HEARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cuason flatters himsef that he will

.receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the paIst, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have ienceforward nothing te do with Heares,
having sold them ail.

M. Ousson will do bis best to gire satisfaction ta
the public.

April 4, 1867.

XAVIER oUsON,
115 St. Joseph;Street, MontreaL

em.

Yeg~~tabIeSiiIane iîR!efa
Mas stood tse teso of seven years
before h p iscan no prepara-
tion forL Obhair. has yet Deen dis-
covered thaxt wll produce the sanie
beneßicia reulMs. t i.s an entirely/
new scienti discoverv, comnbining
manfof thse mo poeffTl and re-
storéfire agent. s nthe VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
CO L OR. It makes the scalp white
and clean; cures danruf and
humoreùd auZfafllng out of the
hair ; a td otUl tmake it grow upon
bad- héads, except in very aged
persons, as it frnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
noueished and aupported. letnakes
the hair Moist, sofi, and glos ,
and « ius nsurpassed as a HAAI
DRESSIN G. Itisthecheapest
preoparMOio ever ofered to the pub-

c, a one bottle wi accomplish
more and lasit longer than three
bottles of any otherpreparation.

It is recommende antd used by
the First.Medical Authority.

Thè aonderfu s'eauults produced
l'y Our, 81e1U4n fair Renewer luave
induced manyj to manufacture pre-
paratino for te Hair, under va-

gnous names and, -i order to ,in-
duce the trade and the public to
Crchase their compoutned sthe

sa eresorted I o faiseisoot, by
claiming they. mere former part-
eers, or hul some connection with
our Mr.-Hall, and their prepara-
tion tuas similar te ours. Do ot-
le deceived by them. .Purchase se
original: - it has never yet been
equalleit Our Treatise on the Kair,
moiti certficates, sent free by, mail.
See that each bottle has our private
Revenue Stamnp over the top of the
bottle. .11 othersare imitations.

R, P. Hall-& Co., Prop's, Nashua, N. H.
Solddy ag Drupiùts and Deazka in Mediür.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
.[JEstablished i 1828.1
TRI Subsoribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Poundery, their superior
Bell for Ohitrches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Loomotive, Plan.

at,., mounted aine most ap.
proved and substantial manner vith

.elir: new Patented Yoke and other
lmroved Mounlings, and wisrranted in every parti-

a ro r information in etard t Keys, Dinen.
sions, Mountings, Warranted &o., send for a oirou.
tar. Adres.

.: A . ?. r* .. MENEILYWeat Troy, N. Y.

-SELECT DAY-.S-C HO O L,
Under the dIreotin 'oi the,

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION'DE NOTRE

.111. ST..ANTOINE STREET

Hos c r-rATTUDANE -Prom 9 to 11 A..; and
from '« to 4rp.m. :

The system of Ed dcation includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetio, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, .Astronomy, Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Science wiîh Plain
and Ornainental Needie Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental Italian arid German extra,

No deduction made tor occasional absence..
If the Pupils take diner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES- CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Al Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, S. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended tu.

Moitreat, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER ! DEALS! LUMBER!

4,000,000 Peet.
The Snbscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.

est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber lu this City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, ail of which we will oeil ait
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persaons requiri-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We bave
the following stock :

200,000 feet '.st- and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lot and 2nd de, l inch do;
100.000 do lot and 2nd do, l inch do; 200,000 2 lu.
Flooring Dressed;, 260,000 Il inch do; 1& inch do ;
il inch Roofing; 2 Inch Sprune; i inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Basswood; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hard vood do of ail descriptions ; 30,000 teet Cedar;
1,500.000 Sawn Laths; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles i180 000 feet of Black Walnut Lcmber,from j an
Inch to 8 inches tbick, ail sies and vidths.

JORDAN & BINARD,
29 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12ra

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS M!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à 00.,
St. Rc.bs, Quebec.

Nov. 0, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
OMONTREA L.

J O HN R OO NE Y ,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS,

359, NOTRY DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.&
PX& NOS EZCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &..

GRAN-D TR-UNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

.tRAINS NOW LEAVE BONATVENTURE STREET

.S -GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Bellev!lle, To.
ronta, Guelph, London, Brantford, 8 30 .M.
Gocierich, Buff sio, Detroit, Ohicago
and ail points West, at.........

Nighlt do do do do ..... 7.30 P.M,
Accommodation Train for Kingaton 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations, at ....
Local Train for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 Â.M.

diate Stations, at.................. 20A .
Trains for Lachine ai 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 1200

Noon, 3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Àccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00À..
aE n rntermediate Stations, .... 7

Express for New York and Boston, a.. 3.40 A.M.
Express for Boston aid New York, at.. '3.30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over

night at frland Pond), at ........... P
Night Express for Portrand, Tire

Rivera, Quie aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Il.
land Pond at St. Ilaire, St. Hya- . 10.10 P.X!
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Onatioock
al'ly,at................ .

Sleeping Cars on all Night Train, Baggage checked
through. For further intormation, and time of ar-
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations am-
ply at the Ticket Office, BonaventureStation.

O. -i BRYDGES
ManagingDireotor

BROCIVJLLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangements, ccmmencing 20th April

. 1868. -
Trains wili leave Brookville at 715 A.M.and 3 15

P.M , arrivring at Sand Poins at 12.40 P.M. and,
9.00 P.M.

Trains eave Sand Point st 5.15 A.M., and 130
P M î,arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.Mf.

12- All Trains on Main Line&con:ect with Trains
as Bmith's Falla ta and frot Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok , ho,, and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves atter those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Truatees.

PORT HOPE ANI PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10 10 a.m. and
115 p.m for Perrytown, Summi, Millbrook, Fraser.
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBOÉO daily at 6 20 r .m. and 3.30
p. m. for Frâserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope,

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY BAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daly at 5.45 a.m. 'id3.00 p.m. for Millbrooki Bethany, Omemee and

Lindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daiy.t 3.945 a ta. and 12.35

pt». for Oiàmec, Bethany, Milbriook and- Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAÂMS
, Superintendent.

MANUFACTURER 0F IRISH- IINENS;
t..

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS'
No. 457, St Paul 'Street,

MONTREAL.
Nov 8, 1866.

THE IMPERISHABLE, PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

F L OR I.D A W ATER.

.FOR THE

BANDKERBIEF, TEE TOILET, AND TEE
BATS.

This mont agreeableand refresbingof all perfumes,
contains jl itshighest degree fexcellence the arema

of flowers. in full natural fresbness. As a safe and
speedy relief trom ebliyDebility,

Headache,
Nervousness,

Faintig Turs,
and Ie ordinary orms of Hysteria,

it i unsutpassed. It is moreover, when dilited with
water, the very best dentifrice imparting to the
teeth that clearear, appearanc, wbich all Ladies
so much admire. As a remedy for foul or bad
breatb if is when diluted,mostexcellent, neutraliîing
aIl impure matter around the teeth and gums, and
guas and makirg the latter hard,and of a beautifal
color. With the very elite of fashion it bas, for a
quarter efa century, nuintaiced its ascendency o,,
aMl other Perfumes, throughont the West Indie,
Mexico, central and South Amarica, &o., &o.; and
vo confidently reanomend it as a, article hihb,
for soft delicacy of fStvor, ricbers of hoquet, and
permanency, bas no equal. It will also remove
fecm tle skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It aboild always be reduced with pure water, be-
fore applying, (except for Pimpled). As a means of
imparting rasiness and clearness ta caSallow com.
plexion, t i without a rival. Of course, this refers
only to the Florida Water of MunrY & Lasaran.

BEWARE OF COUTERFEITS
Bay only from reppectm.ble Drurgis to, alwaya asak.

ing for the gemme MUBSÂT & LsxsU'6 FLoRIns.
WÂims, prepared anly by the proprioras,

L&NMAN & KEMP,
Wholaale Drnggists, New York.

Divins à Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)
gontrl, Geieal Agente for Canada. Alo, Sad
at Wholesale * J. F. Eenry Co., Montreal.

e 4W0al. by--Devlsk oito1 Lsamplough h
rqawpbdi' Davidson & Co., E Campbell h Co., J
Gard s, aA Harte, Picault à Son, R R Gray, J,
Goal ton. R. S. Lathan,.

Alao by al respectable Druggiate, Perumers, and
Fancy Goods Dealiers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliable purgativemedicine has long been felt by the public, and it iea source of great satisfaction to us that ve ca, withconfidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.-0OATED PILLS, as combining alilthe essentials of

a safe, thorough and. agreeable family catharti.
They are propared from the very finest quality ai0medicinai roots, herbs, and plants, the active princi.
pies or parts.that contaie the medicinal value beingchemically separated from the inert and useless
fibrous portions tbat contain no virtue whatevcr.
Among thse medicinal agents weMay m nee
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved te passes. a
inot wonderful power over the Liver, and al the

c N .eRea iTothe hin combination withLEPTANDRIN andS cher bighly valmable voetable
extracts and .rugs, oonatitutes a purgative itale
la greatly superior to any medicineeorg ie kind hre.
tofore offered te the public. BRISTOLin Er.
TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS wi hL Efounda
mafe and speedy remedy i all sncb cases as
Piles,

Headache,
SJauqdce,

Bad Breath,
FouI Stomacih,

Loss of Apnetite,
Liver Complaint,

He bitual Coetiveness,
Dyspepsia or'Indige.%tior,-

Heanîburnn d FiaÉulency,
Dropsy af'Linibs or Body,

Female Irregularities,
And al diseases of the Stomacb,

Liver, Bowels ad Xîdnea-
In diseases wbich bave their origin'lný thjibloodBRLIGTOLSSalsARS&RILLA-tbat. iestof -bioad

purifiers-should be used with the Pilli; the.two
medicines being prepared expressly to satin har-mony tagether. 'W hen thliis don. faitluly, 'Re
have no heuitation in sayiug that great relief, and in:mot cases a cnre,ca obe guaranteed w ln the.
patient is net mircmdy beyond humai beip.

For generildirectiona and table of-desosesthb
wrapper around each pa bile. of:d-s', see'th

Far Bae nîthe Establishments cf Devins & Ballton;~,J

Ly ya l eCr p Go, a D src gtPAIse by rsetable DrgitI


